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IRISH EtHIK £t3vî5™Elout to Mi. George A. Ireland and hie H1IV11 1111. E. I HIM the tragedy »rf Jtfooday ^renuur m 
«--rMirrmiiit ttovisave ■».;  - ; Deseroute as a result of which fier-

‘fZ Halls Would Not » -
%^rr^.‘r Seat Thousands J* i-™ -
*• 4^.SSS. JTS ' Who Tried-Mo,1

- #p*c. u3"S”»rS Gain Admission.
s very short time and her -ea. Ji was 

___„_t. quite unexpected. Her mai-en name
TORflNTO Not 26 —The floating was Helena Beatrice Datong.
TORONTO, NOT. 36. “ Mr. T. C. Sutherland of the Bank

of 1785,105 w|i;*Sfc Of stock for the ^ Montreal staff leases coda/ for a 
Union Life Asgnraace_.Ce. to BnSl«ldlmontix's sick-leave. He |S relieved here 
in 1911 at a coat OTÎ.44*, or 19 by Mr. Stanley of Bowmanvilie.

.. . nt - nrn*~ The wedding of Miss Helen Aly aper cant.. th* ̂ UlaU°“ ° anti Mr. P. C. pempsey. popular and

pectus in Kngisne, wmen w*e v- well known young people of this place ward Carson la the spcisor was or-| weapon at the breech and showing communicate with satisfaction that bridge. Mrs. Niblock and Miss Barker

X&XJSXtafc ~ &"5 ansrsT - "* — <rr - °w-M-—— spa&fisws ssntss 'xrsz1 •« "• - ““
t ’ t l.--. &nd iisAs of the float- A. brilliantly attired and happy of volunteers was attended by scenes I Rig own head and suddenly there was j t , Th fpderais are’ in #un anH Lemonade, etc—Mrs. Robbins, Mi*s 

j $5S(- 1Ac thwtne^i th* numerous looking company tipped the light tan- of violence. More than H,000 persons j a report ai*| he fell. Evidently on- j h t 1 Ha. ;.un and Mlss K. Mil burn
cL,TÏÏSU5^5m b, H. « ih*u,P*'“h 1*" M.embled 1. the rotuoti. at a public ï“" “ ‘“«"ri® " I A™ , t« „ L, b.ur. ol th, I - “«*■'■ WMlbrW.

tures of the eo”ttnued inve8ttration given to onderstnad that this augurating the movemout, and sev- v&s at once summoned, but death Hon, fought on the open plain along childrens Side Show-Miss Keliard
n'f° B d6hinet ÜB,°n ,ear's Tar has been the greatest eral thousands were unable to gain name a few moments after the ai- i^ShS Pan T*a - Mrs. G mgr as and as-

Tn ,he M, A C Mas- ' ftnancial success yet achieved bv the. admission. Their attempts to enter rival of the doctor. | *•“ vmn% Cons?,,, MonaHst forces |Blstaflti
wiJitd energetic workers of thé church. ! resulted in great disorder and glass A pathetic scene occurred when the ^maintained 'theh ■ Uuring the a£ternoon the gijou

! ,aT_ -?fsMr. and Mrs. Hubbs and Mr., and | doors and windows were broken. father. Mr. Herbert Howl ^1®, hafile from offer orche8tra c'orl-lSt‘ng o£ -Mr. WheaL-
llnd P^ult Mrs' *• D- Carter of P!cton and i)ea- From the first it was evident tbatj*rd. accountant of the Bank of Mont-; ^n‘°w<ikfnl the Pede^ advfn« ley^ ^r8' 1°am£>b!U- ^ /• HifgB
Mr eL. wts nrLwLt WM made «onto, attended the funeral of the the transport strikers, who were pres- I real, hearing the -shot, came up £o, b‘“Ck,n£ lher the Fédérais “ Mr' BeDnett rendered a chotCe
Mr. EvanB waa ̂ eslaent, yr*B ma“e Rite R. A Weiss yesterday pnf in iar»e for^e ooDosed the move- the place of thë tragedy, only to find ?B Juarez Aner the Fédérais prograru
by the Union Ufe tMvngQpo. to w ig renorted in Xtann’a then of the ment ThL maintained constant in- the victim his eldest ison. The-deoeas-' haJ® retreated beyond Samalayuca or [n the evening the parish house

thklceà* of the on- terruptions of the speakers, which ed who was twenty years oM, was ^‘""“^Xrs'^° Thl“ VUta^tandS was taxe< to its fullest capaci^, and 
worth of the flMK. «fi JWÏ " tàfio Fire Insurance Company has -„imin«t»d in free fights Sticks wer' ahighly respected citizen.' and occu- ! thelr commanders. Tha. villa stands a unique program was furnished to
UmNatipnal Ccmrkay at that time Jg» »n«U®4 ?mid as weapons Ind a numberof’ pi^ the position of lejgerkeoper m | Arm at Mesa is indicated by an order the debght o. all, present. Following
ws»only H*.iüwmtr -Wx f kn^Mrs, F. have the ! cartridaes w<fre exolodS the. Bank of Montreal Only Mon- ! he sent at dark to rush another train th< program- i

i sympathy of tfcei* many friends in The meeting was so disorderly that he had been notified of a raise j to the battlefield for wounded. Gipsy Dance- Six young ladies of
IÎUWnftw hahv me meeting was so aisorueriy mat ^ Wounded who arrived on a train into st Aignes « /rt l .The edtiell dock is now look- ^he8movementdgbutf the pro- The was removed to Adlum’s Jaurez at the same hour said the Scene -Sunny Spain”- Messrs. Bar

#*|s5iOra* was ready for business, n^rers asserted that severH thousand undertaking rooms and Coroner Pass. Fédérais had drawn off to the south, per, MacKay, Booth and Robbins
fr-J-to future much repairing to the craft motera ass^ted that several thousa d more ^ an inquest. The battle was marked by an al- Song-Miss Helen Simpkins

ot this neighborhood will be done at me enrolled._________________ The manager of the Bank of Man- most Incessant artillery fire from day- Sketch-Messrs
^ treat ata*fce^ that the young man’s light until night. All attempts of Ketcheson

books were all right. the Fédérais at flanking have been Quartette “Hunting” Mrs. MacGoll,
No motive was shown for délibéra- repulsed. Cannon of all sizes have Miss Walton, Messrs, Booth and H»r-

tion in the deed. been used with terrible effect by hot per . U
• n I • I » r/H/ -The jury found that he died as a armies. Dead and wounded men and Song— “Will O’(the W top” by Mrs
Alin jiff 14 L I * if- rjsult of a revolver shot, accidentally horses are strewn over an area of Wilmot (and enc»»c)> vMilFt 111 DLUlV discharged by hfe own hand. several miles. Hospitals and hotels Scene “The Mermaids" Mr. Booth

Crown Attorney Anderson conduct- In Juarez are filled with wounded and the Misses Walton 
ed the examination of the witnesses, watting permission from the Wash- Scene “Archibald” Mr. W “ea££*y *•- 

Citixens of London Unite Ter Do Hy- The funeral was held from the An- ington Government to be brought to stated by the MDses XVilmot, hel^rs
■ ■■- « «— «—• îï^^&Ti&’',KS,"/îr,1fEs,æ,ss„, ru.» * iRSr^es&çsl.- - *<**•

LONDON. Ont, Nov. 26. — Lon- taken on the 11.20 train to Kingdlon. Medina. Villa's chief of staff in Juarez Beamish, and Mr. Jas. Booth, and 
don’s most promirent citizens, over where interment will be made. He 0n the local Red Cross for aid for- the Misses Mil burn. Stork, Gorman
500 strong, and irrespective of party leaves to mourn his lo s his father warded to Charles L. Magee, secre- Beamish and Burton.

Outlook ! affiliations, arose last night and ten- two brothers, and twe sisters, hi? 1 tary of the American Red Cross So- T£le bazaar will be open this art®*'
I dered Hon. Adam Beck, chairman of I mother having died several years ago ciety, is awaited by local physician? (noon and evening when the splendid

and"nurses who are ready to move to entertainment of last evening will   „_____
Juarez and bring the wounded to E! *** repeated with additions and var- gtarts within a couple Of
Paso hospitals and Fort 13118? Ei ^tions. and we bespeak a crowded tbe meln police' statibn
Paso people have listened all day to' house again.-as seldom does onahave 

• the heavy firing, fearful that the tide an opportunity of enjoying aoqb.
■ of battle would lap the thresholds of ™r" trea-} a ‘,ttle P”t

much 1L this city, should the rebels fail to rfent and the 1ad.es of the Wannens
muon it Guild are (to be congratulated on the

excellency of their lundertaking.

FEDERAIS ARE st was I

HEED BYMILLION I RATES E-lm
Brilliant sunshine and unclouded 

; skies augured wqU for the success of 
' the annual bazaar undertaken by .he 

Women’s Guild of St. Thomas church 
tn their beautiful new parish house 

' ! yesterday, Thronging crowds of old 
*nd young found pleasure and pro-

el* Take Three, 8TÏÆ-&28? SlWg
St. TfaoinM' are to be congratulated liâVc

_____ JMKry- zszrsr SrSSSfS- Z rying To
Flerce Fighting.; duced.

geO him out ,of the building. Young ________ ' the bazaar The booths were as fol-
Howard then went along Main street _______________ „ „„ _ lows-
aod in front of the Deseronto House FL PASO, Texas, Nov 26. Gen. ; Home Cooking. Mrs. Ackerill, Mrs 
about 9.10 o'clock he met two com- Francisco Villa, commander of the Mil burn and M>s Jones 
panions, who advised him to go home Constitutionalists’ army, in the tate 1 Fancy articles— Mrs. Lockwood,
Feeling in a hilarious or excited state f rhihuahua last nleht sent the tol- Mrs Blackburn and Mis? Thompson he made a response about his being , Chihuahua, last night sent the tol , S[ Agnes .choo, _Mi;S Manlf and
ali right, and pulled a revolver hut lowing telegram to Col. Juan N. Me- tbe y,0ung ladies 
of his pocket,. Jocularly opening the dina, hie chief of staff in Juarez: ”1 : Household articles
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OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—A delegation 
representing four of the great milling 
companies of Canada, the Ogflvte, the 
Lake of the Woods, the Western Can
ada, and the Maple Leaf, waited upon 
Hon. George Œ. Foster, Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, yesterday after
noon, and urged that home action b» 
taken to remove the, discrimination 
which at present exists between the 
ocean freight rates on wheat end 
flour exported from 6*nada.

The», members of tbe delegation 
claimed that during tie past year » 
good export business had been ruined 
by the discriminator} rates tn favor 
of the raw product charged ty the 
steamship companies. During the 
past year or so steamship rates had 
Increased from B6 to 160 per cent. 
The millers did not mind 
the same period the rates

DUBLIN, Nov. 26.—An Irish Na
tional volunteer force tc uphold the 
authority of the crown and govern
ment of Ireland on the tame lines as 
the Ulster force, of which Sir Ed-
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that, tot to

the carriage of flonr were from Mv 
to twelve cents per bandred higher 
than on wheat. This diecrimtnstien 
they held was beavilr in favor of, tiro- 
foreign and British miller, who wee 
enabled to take advantage of the tow 
rate on wheat. . .Xi Xirsr
general question at ; present. He 
would, however, give the matter hto 
most earnest attention.
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other pxpenditufes,’ which Went to ekt 
up the $7 85,660 English flotation, 
were ( 1) $60,000 loan to the Imper
ial Loan & Investment Co_ which 
has now an application standing for

PPpP”

His Honor Judge Déroche Lécttired to 
Outlook Club Monday Evening.

S:

r
Baxter issued an order to _ „
to clean out the restricted district of 
Alexander street. Two years ago. the 
women located In this section, which

from 
east

end. Yesterday afternoon the police 
accordingly notified the resident» of 
the section that they would have un
til Sunday in which to pack up end 
get out.

On the heels of the police went a 
large party of women, representing 
the various rescue homes of the city. 
They sought to call on as many of 
the girls as would see th a*
.«intuB». ia getting the 
the right path and offer! 
homes in which to begin ref

The work of notification and mots! 
Ivage was hampered, hbwever. fcy

The members of the
Club, of the Biptist Ohrrch. were

liquidation (2) $3*0,000 loatn to the ; treated to a spiendvl exiosilion of the Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 
Canhda Provident Investment & Loan | tj,e fUDCtions oi Civil and Criminal sion of Ontario, and the city’s most 
C-rporation, whose assets now are 1 ialr> by Judge Dcroche, at their cluhG distinguished citizen, one of the most
largely shares in the Imperial Loan ; Monday evening. Ills Honor gave a ] memorable complimentary banquet? 
Co., the National Agency, and the Na- ia lUrid and instructive outline of th, 
tional Land, Fruit'd Packing Co.; 'rise and progress of British jurispru- 

1 3) deposits with the imperial Loan deuce tracing more particularly thar 
& Investmen Co. from time to time, branch dealing with the laws of pro- 
amounting to $44,000. The rate of |petty which has its origin in the r- - 
interest given by the Imperial Loan cords of Genesis. The veriest novice 
& Investment Co. was five per cent. : in the arts and niies of law fount

Did It not occur to you as head of hiii self eagerly following the jud^e 
the Union Life," asked Mr. Masten, jas he outlined ihe earliest id, as of 
referring to these deposits, "that ft ipossessions' and rights possessed by 
was a little dangerous to place de- thJ Aborigtni s and the Tartars, and 
posits tn a company claiming to pay the! swapping Arabs of the Euphra- 
five par cent, interrôt on themV’ teat! Valleys. Certainly our respect

The Imperial Loan rnggested the for those old timer1»' grew spare. a= 
deposits and we agfeed to it," was we were told of their sense and 
the answer ishrewdness. The iaei,nings and pov-

The point was, as was brought out !evs of Civil and Criminal laws con 
by Mr. Masten, that these deposits j tracts, torts wills, international law. 
were paid out Of the Imperial Loan ltrusta and trustees, and personal 
A investment Co. almost immediately jl*ws were then passed in rapid sur- 
thev were received r ! vey* with apt illus*rations and facts

(4) $60,000 in mortgages was ‘Cad a lawyer be hoarse f” queried
placed in the northwest luring the Jqdge. 3o many present this 
pe-iod between May, 1911, and Sep- ^e li ce dc resistant!, of the Judge ? 
tember, 1912. iaddr-ss, and ir was a great relv-f to

The foregoing five transactions ac- ue t£ia£ H£s Ilonor could answer his 
count for over $500,000 of the lost |t>wn Question in the affirmative and

1 prove it up td tbe hilt.
In conclusion Judge Dcroche pictur

— *----------
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• ALBERT COLLEGE NOTES J
in the history of the city, 
the speakers were Bishop Fallon, 
head of the Catholic diocese of Lon

Among I

Albert College talent was . .
the nuie-iignt lasi week .Un Mcnday stand their enemy off. All the United 
Nov. 11 th at the West Believilh tea- States troops in this district are mas- 
meeting several of talented niembeis ed along the river front as a precau- 
of our college contnouted very aia- tionary measure. Major R. F. L. 
tenaily to the success of the entei- Michle, the commander, says. Me- 

Tmte Mr. Dan A dina has transmitted the assurances

don ; Rt. Rev. David Williams, bishop 
of the Anglican Diocese of Huron. 
Lt.-Col, Gartshore, general manager 
of the McT.ary Manufacturing Co., Dr 
Flanders of the First Metlmdis 
Church.
Graham.

Appreciation of the public services 
of the harnesser of Niagara’’ was on 
the lips of every speaker, Conserva 
tive. Liberal and otherwise.
Mr. Beck replied feelingly, 
course of the evening he was present
ed with a solid silver salver contain
ing 200 ounces of silver and a set 
of candelabra of four pieces.

-------- »-------

ILLUMINATED BY 
NATURAL GAS

and .Jils worship Mayor
/

tain ment.—Miss
Cameron and the Albert College quai- of his chief that there will be no fight- 

Un Tuesday evening the quai- ing in the border town that will jeo- 
near i pardize American lives or interests.

Notwithstanding this, there it

m to st*i
tette.
.tette took part in a concert 
Napanee and received the lecognition 
which their excellent singing merits.; likelihood of a renewal of fighting to- 
.On Fridajj evening we again let oui : day. The Fédérais are said to have 
light shine in West Belleville when j numbered 7,000 when the engage- 
several of our clever student? took ment opened yesterday and may have 
part in a debate ton one of the ou s- been reinforced from Chihuahua City 
tiens of the toy “Woman Suffrage’ during the day.

Mexican Rebels Repulsed. 
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 6.—Three- 

thousand rebels have moved eastward 
from Torreon. According to the War 
Department they attacked a federal 
force under Gen. Argmedo, at Gen. 

j Capeda, about 125 miles east of Tor
reon, but were repulsed, 4 5 of ‘hem 
being killed.

Traffic Ojfer tbe main line of the 
National Railway, which was resumed 
Monday, after many weeks, has 
again been Interrupted, the rebels 
cutting the line south of Saltillo.

We are indebted to the Castor (Al
ta) Advance for the following account 
)or me introduction ot natural gas 
tor illumination purposes in that cen
ter. Mayor lllsey, it may be mentioned 
in passing, is a brother ot Mr. E. V. 
llisey, manager of the Standard 
bank at Treaiton. '

The honor of touching the torch to 
the new town lighting system be
longs to Guy Sutton, although tbe 
actual credit belongs to E. J, Hubbert 
who hais had charge of the installa
tion of the system.

Shortly be tore eight o’clock a large 
crowd of citizens, including those who 
usually attend the weekly prayer 
meetings, assembled at tthe corner of 
Mayor llisey’s store, awaiting ihe 
first iluumination. A few minutes af
ter eight i the first streams at the 

light five mantle standard 
off their welcome radiance.

salvage wae 
the fact that the doors were does* 
against tto visitors, who merely left 
cards ot tto mission homes and thest 
came away.

Hon
In the

WORK IS NOW 
GOINC ON

The same evening our quartette. Him? j 
Hughes, Mis? Taiite and Mr. Pimlol i j 
were helping Mr. vDan A. Cameron j 
give one of the best and most uniquxe I 
concerts of the season at Bridge Si. ILETTERS FORwas

On Thursday afternoon and eve i- 
ing Mrs. Baker received for the first 
time since moving to the city. The j 
line of carriages and motors showed 
the students that many of the down- 

le were anxious to in-set the

Second Ocean Bates Board He* See*-money
1C tto appo intedWliqultotor titto **.th® ideal aUue and ur*ed

citizen! te labor and live for thaï
‘end

ed Say British Oflhtoto.son.
Union Life Assurance C#.» to prepare 
further exhibits and assemble other 
material from the hooka Of tto num
erous subsidiary companies, which 
have only recently been received by 
Mr. Clarkson an atjfounriaent of the 
investigation until Wednesday, Dec. 
10, was made by Referee Kappele.

Over 200 Pieces of Mail Unclaimed 
at Port Huron.

SARNIA, Nov. 26.—In a few more 
days about 200 pieces of mail now 
at the marine poHofflce, Port Huron, 
addressed to sailors who vainly brav
ed the recent awful storm on the 
Great Lakes, will be forwarded to 
Washington. All mill received for 
men on the lost ships that bore the 
sender’s address on the envelope has 
been returned, bearing the message, 
“Lost in the storm. Cannot deliver.”

But there is much matter with no 
clue to the sender on the outside, ex
cept the post mark. Some of these 
pieces bear the names of men not 
heard from since their ships were 
lost. There are postal cards with 
birthday and Thanksgiving greetings; 
bundles of winter clothing, and en
velopes stuffed with many pages of 
urgent pleadings of relatives anxious 
to know the worst. In due time the 
writers will receive word from the 
dead letter office of the non-delivery 
of their messages.

OTTAWA, Nov. 20.—Tto reporta* 
Mr. H. L. Drayton, chairman of tiro 
Railway Commission, who went to 
England to Investigate ocean freight 
rates as affecting Canada, 
public yesterday.

He endeavored 
pointmentof a Joint commission to 
make thorough and complete investi
gation of rates and chargee ef ocean- 
carriers, tomraece chargea, tto toto- 
atton of terminal and port autiwrt- 
• —* —flic generally.

i of Mr. Drayton,

town peop 
principal’s wife. Mrs Baker wa? as
sisted by her sister. Miss Axford 
Miss Gardiner, Miss Hardy and Mrs 
Scantlebury. In the tea-room Mrs 
Rupert an»i Mrs. Hoot presided 
hind the tea and coffee urns, while 
the other lady members of the stref 
fulfilled the duties of waitresses.

On Thursday afternoon, the D. and 
D. boys came down to play foot
ball with us and they were defeated 

was a great game, almost 
the Varsity-McGill rugby

HON. COL. SAM 
HUGHES COMING

Lind Goes To Tampico.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 26. — Presi

dent Wilson and members of the 
Cabinet discussed the Mexican situa
tion briefly yesterday, and assurances 
latei were given that no change in 
the attitude of the United States to
ward the Huerta Provisional Govern
ment had taken place.

Most important of the day's de
velopments from the American stand
point was the departure of President 
Wilson's special envoy, John Lind, on' 
the battleship Rhode Island with 
Rear Admiral Fletcher for Tampico
and Tuxpan to investigate conditions, tile first, to use tto tottoU flto, 12 
where the British oil interests have to a testimony tto the energy anti sa* 
been regarded as ip grave danger. terprtoe of \MSjyor llisey to be able to

The sending of Mr. Lind is general- place on Tecoro ithe fact that ne a-
ly regarded here as an indication that gain led the vkn to all cornera in ba
the United States is extremely de- tto first citizen to actually nee ,

■ sirous to avert any hostile move, and the natural gas for oogimeraal pur- ,
■On Saturday Mrs. Baker emerta n- tjjat a thorough examination of the $**es; and the splendid demon*tr:
ed the girls to afternoon tea an 1 a gituation would be made before Am- thm which was given on Thu rads
very enjoyable time, indeel was erican marines were landed on Mexi- ■ evening Bast attracted scores of pei
spent. can soü i pie to his store where stoves and a.. ■

Dr. Baker is out of the city attend- ---------------------------------- kinds of lights operated by natural LONDON, Nov. 20.—(C. A. P. Cas
ing the Board meeting of Aim* Col- gas were on exhitition, which were { Me.)—Sy tto unexpected death from
leige._______________________________________ J_____________Russia Protests. examined with great Interest by a I acute pneumonia of Charles Frow.

■ COLOGNE. Germany, Nov. 20.— lajcge number of people, who throng ex-Postmastec-General, Auatralto hto
An indication that the Russian Gov- ed the store tor nearly an hour on lost one of tor most valued and wto

llernment has protested against the lo- Thnraday evening raeFamers Hard- fol ftatromén, -
A Hardy came to Ontario from catlôn in Constantinople of the Ger- ware also had their store iltuminscej Mr. Fraser was born In 1886 and

England and has been sent back to many military mission, which it was to the same manner a few minutes entered into .Tuerai PpUU«| _
that country. He was arrested on arranged early this month should i later, but did mot have their store years ago sa fonds*- ofthe younger
suspicion of having iset tire to a have charge of the reorganization of ops® for demonstrations. r. section of the Labor party. _______ ,
building in Wooler, Beat Northum- the Turkish army, is given in an In- ----------♦--------- Premier Cook, Who toaadj^roe*
berland. The charge was not proved spired despatch yesterday from Ber- . b-ii w.ii m.-j-i tto Bouse until alter tne ninenu, gew
The court regarded him, however, a» iin to The Cologne Gazette. ; ***“ WHI “lUTOfl. today moved avrte °r
and undesirable and sentenced him to Tto telegram says the matter waa ! The bail, held by Mr. T. Ramsey deploring the loss or a yonan nsre
be deported. Circumstances connect-’ discussed in a friendly way during last evening at the academy, was valuable tits. ni» aeaiu, ««•»**•*
efl with hie presence in Wooler on the recent visit of Premier Kokovsoff meet enjoyable. About seventy-five » **•* .tr
the night of,the fire took place led in Berlin and that negotiations on eonoie attended. Sills’ orchestra ran-’House and tto country,.------
to hia arrest.-___________________- the subject are still ÜLCTSgreas.

double 
threw
followed a few minutes later by a 
similar display at the opposite corner 
near the ‘Merchants .Bank. And be
tween times the Castor bend, under 
the leadership of Mr. R. Leach, eefo* 
brated the occasion .by a few lively 
strains, the light from tto street 
lamps being ample for tto reading ol 
their music, and enabled the strains 
of their instruments to find their way 
to the liste 

While there may 
virtue in claiming the honor of being 
the first to use tto 
is a testimony tto the
terpri»e
(place on

L/c'
to obtain tto Ü

—x*>,.
The Honorable Col. Sam Hug her. 

Minister of Militia, will address 
High School Women’s Institute at 1 
p.m. on Friday, Dec. 12th. He writes

BUSINESS^ixv—^i
-x'your splendid school.” <

The subject of the address will be 
announced later.

CONTROL OF the ;2-0. It 
making 
game seem tame.

On Saturday the rugby team went 
down to play the Napanee stalwarts 
They returned sadder and lamer men 
with a score of 10-7 not in our favor 
Since then, several of the player» 
halve been more fit for the hospital 
than the lecture room. Napanee does 
not believe in making rugby a lady
like game Neither do w>e and here» 
hoping for another chance to redeem 
ourselves and better luck to us.

jg
;SSi !

«: replied

r tto ‘jSeeretsry tiT 
tlonies, felt that B 
•lble at tto preeant 

_s Majesty’s Govctw- 
it a second comsatotiw 

hg Canada and the Unite* 
to investigate a eebfoe* 

already being examined hr 
l commission, and which 
very shortly be taking «•*-

:Bing ears of their audience 
iere may be no particular n ,

P Should Be invested In Government 
Says J. P. Muller.

m11
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The Railway 

Commission yesterday afternoon re
sumed consideration of the.western 
rate case and took ip the exhibit 
filed by J P Muller, a Governmen 
expert. The sitting was occupied 
chiefly with the examination of Mr.
Muller, who said often a company ex
tended a line into a new district, and 
for some years it produced little rev
enue as the district was gradually 
filling up. As It grew to be a greater 
revenue-producer another line ex
tended a branch to tap the same ter
ritory.

The Government Should be In r 
position, he said, to atop such com
petitive extensions to existing lines 
by compelling the campantes to get 
Government approval of extensions.

The hearing will coBtihne all week. Mesar* F E. O'Flynn and J. O.
‘ Heilty left to-day for Hamilton to 
to present tonight at the banquet 

8o£t Corns are difficult to eradicate, given by the Federation of Libera!

?.. Hollo—,', Con IOon *Sl fc—*
them out painlessly.

Lettuce November 25th
Mr. T. E. Ewen, Albert Street, 

informs The Ontario that yesterday 
bid family bad lettuce for dinner 
that had be-n gathered in the open 
garden. It was as crisp and fresli 
as in June. This further emphasis
es the unprecedented mildness of the 
present fall.

taèa
— sy

*
James Moore Ends Life. 

VANCOUVER, B.C., Nov. 26.—J - 
Moore, aged 31, whose parents iivt 
in Toronto, committed suicide yester
day in a rooming house at 56 Bendei 
street. He had just come from Prince 
Rupert and was suffering from an 
hallucination that an enemy was pur
suing him. He swallowed the con
tents of a bottle of carbolic acid.

IN HEMORIAM
Deported as UndesirableIn sad remembrance of Andrew J. 

Lntta, Veteran ’66, beloved uncle 
and brother who slept away 
ago today, Nov. 29th. 1912. Gone 
but Dot forgotten.—Ncice and brc. 
there and sisters.

Ul i HIa year

N27w„sd
—r-W------ Petition For Suffrage.

BERLIN, Nov. 26.—A petition tor 
the introduction of woman suffrage in 
Germany was among those presented 
to the Imperial Parliament when it 
met yesterday, after a recess of near
ly five months.___
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Whatever of food may have been 

accomplished by the Castor Educa
tional Club along other lines, its ac
tion in securing the services of Miss 

d Mary Yeomans, of Edmonton, as . a 
lî speaker for the regular meeting 
° which was held ion Xuesuay evening- 
® last in the Presbyterian church, naa 
!t more than justined its existence, ana 

se the president oi the society, itev.
observed at the close, 

was s matter of much regret that 
so many at '.the younger members of. 

, the club made themselves so con- 
a spicuous by their absence.

me tori Problem

Miss Yeomans is the probationer of
ficer of the' Provincial Government 
for neglected ana delinquent child
ren, and her ame, instructive, con
vincing and plain-spoken auoress on 
“The Girl Problem • could not tail vO 
be attended with beneficial results to 
those who listened ,to her statement 
of facts; where she had the unusual 
courage of calling things by their 
right names.

For an hour and a quarter she held 
her audience enthralled, while she 
gave an account of the work of this 
department, the extent ana 
pletenees of which was a surprise to 
most of her .audience.

Miss Yeomans paid a high compli
ment to the province of Alberta, as 
being in the ,leed in the establish
ment of juvenile courts; coupling the 
names of Attorney General Cross and 
K. B. Chadwick vas the ones meet re
sponsible for the efficiency and 
thoroughness of the work attained in 
its present stage of development 

Heroism of Western Women 
Miss Yeomans also paid a high tri

bute to the heroism of the women 
of the western homesteads, and then 
proceeded to show that the only so- 
dorsation of Mirebeau’s famous say
ing that the only way to train child
ren was to begin twenty years before 
they were born. She piaosd the re
sponsibility upon the parents and 
showed th»* 190 ,per cent, of the de
partures from moral standards am
ongst girls was through sex crimes, 
mainly the result of sexual ignorance 

Space forbids an extended report of 
her address, as nothing short of a 
verbatim
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Dress Seeds Value at 63c$1.50 Dress Silks for -■
■HP Ml%■ci.vTms: -i- ♦ -busy

For real big value we have niMÉk otiered a 

greater attraction in Dress' Goods and Suitin 

than the one oi this week’s sale. Here yoi 
Blbout 50 pieces of regular

im-
Nov. 16^ 
-hand d< 

adder, made of t 
A feet In long 

i Inmate of the Ilr
merican fleet, to pro
to Tampico and Tux- 
gate conditions there.

We have about 300 yards ot 

ing line of Dress Silks, all new 

width Dress Silks, none worth 1 

nearly all $1.25 and $1.50 Silks, on 

; 85c per yard.
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report icould do it. justioe ; , ,. agSS5^®^3l '€M,drea* Bnderwear 1

ae editorials for future use, and in VVe ha VC about 30
yùbseqaent iîàanitio of this pâ-per fur- )
ther references wiii vbe made to the Childrens Ribbed U nderwear,
work in which the speaker is en- ; 1
gaged and who is apparently the Vests and Drawers, for children
right woman, in thé right place. 1 < . . „ , , _ _ ______,___0e_

The church was comfortably fuied. ] ' from 3 to 10 years, regular 25c
^nyere^8 ^ mw,t enthu8ias" i ' quality, to clear fot only

It may, be interesting to note that « i.
arrangements are under way for se- IVC OCf VJT3,^1110111
curing a return, visit ifrom Miss r
Yeomans, and also1 to secure the ser
vices of B. B. Chadwick, of Edmon
ton, who has charge of this work, 
who, with his lantern lectures, :s 
open to visit Castor 
ture in connection i

by 1 -.'Mi 
»-■ "r. ori .

the 1 lese are the J 

sts that ate Gti:
*1 PI Ht

L,. L JH .,
wash and not shrink, in tact they

look as well after as before Deioj|,| 
bed. In cream,: and dark gr^«MP I 
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The above article from “The Castor- 
Advance” of Castor, Alta., refers to 
Miss Mary Yeomans, who formerly 
resided on Bridge Street West, th« 
city.
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; Sample Handkerchiefs

.This week we have on sale a 
| lot of Sample Handkerchiefs
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Mlm HC Visit Scantlebury’s new «tore, Front 

near Victoria Avenue, ev il

Manufacturer’s lot, an endlesserything new and reasonable 
price. Specialists in Wall Papers. 
Decorating, Pictures, and Picture 
raFmiâg. Opening sale at special 
prices in picture framing $nd wall 
papers.

>in

ed I
i about that point ;

5 is Here
:ption every : 
[ to 5 p.m. in

1

'Æm.
■■ #I !m m «1:

I variety, suitable for Christmas 
! Gifts, and all sell at about One- 
i Third less than regular prices.
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:JOHN ARCHER 
IS TRUSTEE

ilI
W

B
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v/~\ W^iZ. I■ IXl

% 3(Marmoia Herald)
Spm^ time ago s report was given 

id S^he Heraid of the hearing be for' 
Judge Deroete, in Eellv-'illv. of an 
application for an order compelling 
the Secretary it School Sec. No. 1 to 
obrv the Trust e Board Composed of 

and Archer The

FH Ladies’ Underwear at 39c: c

15
) m i'M

j t
This is a special line of Extra i

White
often 
XI n SSI m■ xF? a'i"1i lLarge Size Ladies’

Fleeced Underwear, Vests and 
Drawers, selling tor 39c per 
Garment, or 75c per Suit.

I -*■ f1 ; /t

. J 5

I 11k / s El,' Doyle, Davidson
I trouble arose out of a contention as 

tot whether Mr. J. K MeKinnonx-er^ 
Mr. John Archer was the legal trus
tée. The Judge gave his decision re
cently as folio-vs:—
In the Matter of the Public School Act 

and—
School Section No. 1. In the Township 

of Marmora, County of Hastings.

I ?Goats as i 
showing at 
$5.00, $6 0 
up to $12,50

i^fWi
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Kkw

■
j.

and see : 
y of

mme ;
I m Wmm-the

;r v rmm >I 1 Üfe
mm I• 1 A

■ 1
—-On full consideration at this matter 

I am satisfied under the statute and 
on the facts that Mr. James K. Mc
Kinnon is not a Public School Trus
tee of School Section No 1, Marmora. 
It is therefore quite proper, that a 

Trustee should hav> been elected

St ; ■ S ■ V..'
’

L ..■••f-jSr,- \'ix r yardSee our Mantle Qoths from I

S ! I
tL new . ■up.

in bis stead.
No man should be both a Separate 

and Public School supporter and Mc
Kinnon elected to be a Separate 
School supporter, all his property 
should be assessed

Joseph Doyle, the Secretary-Treas
urer, is bound by the direction of the 
new Boards Doyle. Davidson, and Ar
cher. If he obeys their order there 
will be no order ad to costs, other
wise the matter may be spoken to 
again and 1 wil» make a further, or
der.
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Take home a pound of our

Saturday Chocolates 
”*,29b the pod

They’re great

THE BELLEVILLE PHARMACY, LTD.
Quality Druggists

.
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Good things were predicted of the 

coming season when those interested 
in Junior O.H.A hockey for Belle
ville met in large numbers in Betel 
Quinte last evening. Enthusiasm wee 
warm. The material,iwhich wiu be 
put into the junior team 'Ai« year
will be the (beat that is possible to ly shocked when it became generally 
secure. Those who «are on Use inside known that at y 10 last evening one 
end know who are to plajjr are the of the best known young men, Mr.
meet confident of *11. Howard, one ot thi junior ____

The junior hockos club officers were bers of the Bank oil Montreal staff 
elected an follows— > theie bad comeritted suicide by blow-

Bon. Brea.—Boo. Senator H. Corby ing his brains out.
Patrons—E. Cues Porter, M.P., J. The vietim, who died by hie own 

W. Johnson, M.P.P., W. B. Deacon, hand, w«, nineteen years of age and 
Mayor ^C. F. Wills. W. Carnew. Dr « son of Mr if 1L Howard, teller

Pres.—Prof. J. W. Boot 
Vice Pres.-®, D. lO’Fiytnn 
Sec.—W. Finkle 
Treae.—B. C. Arnott 
Manager-Dr. W. L. Gilbert.

i£ ICLERK Do1

BLEWBR1IHS OUT
"___

Vi- For r ; ■ ■ 51
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aHr C . t.
Thon, a a Anglican Church on 

a very pretty
edding was solemnised by the Rev 
anon Beamish, when Miss Lillian
fhite. a popular young lady of this
tjl was united in marriage to Mr 
me» Jfredei ick Collins, also of Uelk- 

The bride won- a gown of
grey silk cashmere, while Mies 

I Nicholson, as bridesmaid was 
ed in peach colored silk poplin 
Harry L. Collins noted as best

m
No Motive AÉ For Booh Act el 

Last Night—aft

These shoes are 
cause of an elemei 
They supply snap 
are not extreme. B

' NORWAY Held Today.

Th- town of Deseronto was deep-a

St, vhich he tot 
ell. lDnder th 
raa moving i 

on the w* 
Approaching th< 

he stepped .into 
into the yivi

below the lowerbrid^ 
about one o’clock. The cow 

natural effect. He real 
was and called for bet 
heard his .cries for âj 

marvellous manner n*1 
way up by the toee of ht 
has finger tips out of Mw 
four feet of .water, along 

of the wall "

Many former friends in this city 
will be delighted to hear of the pro
motion that haa come to Col. Michael 
J, Hendrick, who was for nine years 
American consul at this city. Col. 
Hendrick etooe his removal from thi 
.city four years 'ago has been acting 
in the capacity of ÜB. Consul at 
Moncton, N.B. He thaa now received 

intimation from the department 
atate ait Washington offering him 

the appointment of consul-general"to 
Norway, with headquarters at Chris
tiana.

Everyone in (this 'city who had the 
pleasure of acquaintance with Col. 
Hendrick during his tenure of office 
here will consider this an honor war-

»
liquor he nommentm , .-1*5!

After the ceremony a reception w as 
eld at the bride’s new home, 97 Mill 
trect, where congratulations were 
towered! upon the young couple by 
lany friends who attended the func 
ion. The bride was the recipient of 

costly and useful presents, 
wishes of a host of ae-

£ m8 and acfjuutant in the Bank of Mon- 
; treat His rash act was evidently done 
during » fit ot temporary mental ab- 
beratiod as no motive is known for 
the deed. ‘ <ZZ:ZZ*'

He went into the Standard Bank 
last evening and la said to have poini- 

♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ a re volver at a young man named 
- . „ ï V. C. Maidouaid, one ot the staff.

FOOTBALL ! Howard went out and walked up the 
jfg street. When opposite the Deaeron- 

to House be pulled out a revolver and 
_ V... 1 pointing it to his brain pulled the
rebdit ot an interesting triger, the lead coming out through 

(Am. w lootoen play eu on aaMiruty his chin Death was instantaneous. 
tt.ie.noon oe.weeu vu- us», ouym ttu- The suicide wat not without witnesses 
one mai-an *nu nedtawn team, vie- and those who ran to his assistance 
tory nan once again pereneu on tne found him dead.
lasnner v. me nu«icy yvuiw ieus o. The mother of the deceased lad is 
tne v.ti.iJ./xne e.tcaiw, uiu-j dead. He- leaves m addition to his
M- may not oe stamped on mat oan- father, a sister aged fourteen years, 
per but tne oqya apparently louuw and one brother, who is a clerk, iu 
.tne spirit q. >ne motto and nave the Stirling branch of the Montreal 
cqm» out on top in nine games out Bank.
ou. ten piayea. Crown Attorney Anderson went

Tne ettuie ofn .Saturday was piay- down to an inquest to-day h--.ld in 
eo on tne grounds ot tne u.b.li *uu Deseronto. A member of the Belie- 

„.,v. one ouvre o-v u> a very tair inmuauvii ville branch of the bank left at noon 
Chn-nan Citizenship w j „x tuc ^.ay, me oe^ ooys navitig me td take charge of the teller's office

ject discussed last evening at Bridge beLtcr ine a.gumen- at airnost an at Deseronto so that the grief srick-
St. Church Epworth League. stases ot tne‘.game. These same uea. en father may be relieved of his dut-

Mr. Cow iwr-Smite was in the chair boys are a ime rot ot young •tat***, ****** ***w da>t’" i
- « r».v r m-rt, t Hpalinv qtuca, active ana wen tratneu ano Sympathy is expressed on all sid-and aft.-r a feu r. marks, , dealt g m r(X> g0ûQ con^ltiM &aa ^ es for the bereaved rel,i:ives in their

with man's citizenship bong expiess weu veraed tbe tllCKS ol ^ terrible calamity.
ed through bis tallr t, ami his true ^ their 0ider 0p0ncnUi. ihe touiiuty- -------
allegiance to his country through f men. naiVe n, Ltneir team aeverai oid 
the proper use of bis ictrodito Country payers and gxwu inamuuai
ed 'tr .v ’ B vcanti'-tuiy, the spva - biCKerfi tney are - too out-their great 
er«. 1 □ evr!°1:‘g . ., „,-.r , tault was >ack ot combination—the

M* Scantlebury sai1^ ' hr i*-lnn very essential in '.which the O.S.D. s 
citizenship ,s not4 always chnatian ex^ H ^ t£am plaj, ^ wms
citizenship? Christian * * ® ,p , no matter wAat the game and this
Pf,lat.e llt.e’ 18 not a lesson h»s been (drilleu into the deaf
church gomg, or a man s work m a ^ the have preUy thoroughly 
church, but by his sympathy, love, it
assistauce and care f"r the poor. In Durin- ti.„ first half when both
pubiic n^auers »n(isho.ild handle his butina goal waj o^clock in the cold morning while the
vote judiciously, should study condi- . ... B doimr the trick b*™ are down?tions of his pa, ty, seek to improve iTtovsbv a^tshotThe ’ Ah exaaperating and uncomfortable
it where it u l-.u.ty, but should not ££Jgl tacS wrti^Tvl, Shem experience, one would say. This is 
let his party ccnt-ol hid vote, and ^£ the substance of a complaint made
thus stand between right and- wrong. ano*broke ud several prom- •*F 6 man who .claims to hâve been
He should always put principal before attacks made by the deaf for- ln Buch' a dilemma this morning. Be
party. The try ot tbe age, is ‘we R.tf rhmf,Pd nre^ure on «Ta he was endeavoring to cross the
need men". We have a wonderful gwl cJulf^ro bu\ Front 6treet crossing of the Uana-
rouniry, wonderful institutions, edu- _-lt and Ithe inevitable hai> diM1 Northern Bailway, but that with
cational, social and financial, but we «Pe . Brown scored In the * ehunttog train and the fact that
heed men. Christian men, to make E* , - H ' en _ the gate» were down, he .was unableChristian citizens, and thus give us ^ar th! to drive across .with his horse, it is
true chris. isn citizenship.' I ho vs1 koal^eouule *of times causing etated tha't: he shouted so that the

Misa Steele durine the evening con- boy8.^1 .°(r.rnT %n ^wf keeper might hear and raise the
tiibuted a vocal solo in very acuept- h ' f . .. ,v_ jtotes after, the train passed but hte

Scantlebnty’a Dew store for ever?* ^re'e^oel'to^.e ! V-10 WM aot oroeelng. tbr
thing new in Wall Papers and Pic- **L?j£*j*a“?!stvle gatekeeper at Pinnacle street did not

*" .ssx. .Stt'gg*$*;&***£
as goous are new. w tbe ^ was kept pretty close to e ‘aently D _^n J” 016 ; k e 3"

the loundry goal ana Bobinson in goal ~ „ vf _ . „
and the backs weire kept busy in th.ir O T fcl | |f| nDtvflKI
work of deiqnce. Finally. Dorschner AriM I Ml r ll IU 1111
got an opening and put the ball past Vl-lll 1 U 1 III VU 11
Bobinson and the aeai boys had the 
game clinched. However, to put the 
result beyond all possibility of doubt, 
they scored one more when Green, on 
» pretty corner kick, dropped the 
Ibaii justt in itront ot the city men’s 
goal and it glanced in off one of the 
ML anduH. men. This ended the scor
ing and, when ,the final whistle de
clared the game over there was great 
rejoicing among the dead boys and 
their schoolmates over the well-earn
ed victory. We believe their hearts 
are all healed now and the gloom that 
settled like ia pall on their spirits af
ter the defeat at Albart College has 
been antirely dispelled. > ’

The game was entirely free from 
^roughness and. was much enjoyed by 
the spectators among whom were ex- 
Mayor Marsh, of the firm of Marsh 
& Hentharn, and Dr. Coughlin, Sup
erintendent of the OJ9.D. and also a 
number of fellow employees of the 
M. and H. team who went up to cheer 
on their players. Mr. Nurse, of the 
O.S.D. was the referee and gave every 
satisfaction. The teams were—

OJ3.D.

Ford 

Hughes 

Forrester 

Tait "

Green

sone
,

/ best
tances will be ertanded to them

■
♦-

drenched by his I
ter and air made him ft 
went out to Bridge an# 
cerner and shouted tl| 
freezing. Be wss taken Z * nesrby hotel, and l 
to the police station.
hJdrippiS^tothe” ^d Shed him ^ The Belleville delegate, to the 

in a great coat, while his wet gar- Bojns* Conference of the Y.M.C.A. 
ments were hungup in the furnace j,evc returned from Brookville. BelLe- 

. room to dry. ( vi!lc was chosen as th, place of meet-
fine? $5. ing next November for the. Province

drunkenness and fined gfc Ontario. Quebec city tor the Que-
g ■—" R i^MMRji beo convention

The question of th, selection of the 
~Z place for the next'conference arous

ed considerable good.natured discus- 
, sion between Quebec and Belleville
-ùüeriaT delegates, both of which places had 
lcio » extended invitation to the Conference 

iThe sentiment of the meeting seem- 
H5BBBB ing to lean strongly m favor of Que

bec City, the only eligible claims ad 
. . . ■ . 1 vanced by Belleville being the num- 

her ana beauty of its girls. / ,
Belleville had thirte-n registered 

; [ delegates.

S5He . Sitop.

1ITION thity won. While ‘here he not omy, 
discharged the duties of his poei 
acceptably and capably, but he took 
a warm interest ,in the city itself. He 
erected a fine residence for himself 
cm Jahh street and acquired other 
property, and did what he could- to 
inaugurate the period of progress that 
has since ensued.
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' In Wall Papers, 
Dure Framing, el
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first. Front 
Avenue.
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The J. J. mreason:
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Shoe B
Belleville, Napanee, Trenton,

SAYS HE COULD 
NOTCROSSTRACK

'tf*. < »
—A Standard Medicine.-Parmelee’e 

nd T I Vegetable Pills, compounded of en- 
nk ♦ tirelv vegetable substances known to 
as ♦ have' a revivifying and salutary ef- 

t feet upon the digestive organs, havt 
> through years of use attained so 

he ♦ i eminent a position that they rank as 
Î1 a standard medicine. The ailing 

should remember this. Simple in their 
composition, they can be assimilated 
by the weakest stomach and are cer
tain to have a healthful and agree
able effect on the sluggish digestive 
trgans.

' a-You'
; to pi 
. fete . Bedroom SuI of

How would any one like to wff 
for half an hour or more at a raik- 
way crossing between three and four

yon
You will be prep 

mas. Youmiyne 
furnished. Our at 
Furniture is con 
newest designs.
Burean—Hardwood, t 
large bevel minor, tl 
trimmed with brass \ 
stand to match, bo 

\ White Iron Bed 
complete with mat 
for $10.50.

♦
busy i. _ fa

- uP.8.- eciaityo 1

Pfttei_
■0. Jl I

Fttraitare, Carpets, Carttiis, Sliide»,
„ Titapioft

Undertakers.

f-l

Phone, : Day, 62

-
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Fine Wools and Ya♦V

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R l A

.
* Our stock of fancy wools, etc., is now complete.

Single Berlin, Double Berlin, Zyphr,
v Andalusian, Saxony, Shetland Floss, 

Eider Wool, Germantown, 
Baldwin’s Fingering, 

Blarney Fingering and Holt's Yams

London Pearl Thieves Are Sent to Do 
Long Terms.,

LONDON, Nov. 25-.—Sentence waa 
pronounced at the London sessions at 
the Old Bailey yesterday on four pris
oners charge*! with dealing and re
ceiving a pearl necklace valued at 
1650,000 which disappeared during 
transit by registered post from Paris 
to London on July 16, but was later 
-found with only one or two pearls 
missing.

The accused were arrested on 
Sept. 2 while negotiating the sale of 
the pearls.

Two ot Lhe men, Lockett and Gris- 
ard, were condemned to seven years 
penal servitude each, Silberman to 
five years and Guttworth to eighteen 
months’ hard labor.

After the prisoners had been found 
guilty their police records were pro
duced and showed that three of them 
had been convicted previously. Chief 
Inspector Ward said that Lockett had 
been convicted In the United States.

-

___ _
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Mmmk Overcoats* m

THE BEEffIVE
CH AS N. SULMAN

Every good sensible style in 
a Boys’ Overcoat is here ! *
See that the Boy has the 
splendid protection that one 
of our Winter Overcoats af
fords. He ought to have--the 
preservation of his health de
mands it !
There are Ulsters, plain or 
belted back, single or double 
breasted. The Storm Collar 
Coat that buttons close at 
neck. The new Shawl Col- 
larJTCoat. The Button-

Coat and the handsome Russian style Coats, 
iety of well chosen and suitable fabrics.

••••
eee*V

z
* ■ s

Our Big Sale
M. & H. AWFUL MYSTERYiGosl

ot Men’s and Women’s Underwear, Sweaters 
and Knitted Goods, Flannelette Blankets, Ladies’ 
and Children’s Vests J

Robinson

Shepherd

Blagdocke

Davison

Backs t 

Backs 

Half Backs

‘■a Bones Found In Slack Baffle the 
Oldest Inhabitants.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 25.—En
quiry made yesterday among the old
est residents of Grantham Township 
failed to throw an; light on the dis
covery" of a body in the old Hodg- 
kinson burying ground near Port 
Weller, buried in a sack, with evi
dence of having been Interred ln a 
hurry. The bones in the sack were 
found In the grave, which was being 
emptied among others by men in the 
employ of the Dominion Government, 
preliminary to the construction work 
for No. 1 section of the Welland Ship 
Canal. The bones were lying in a 
position that indicate'* that the body 
had been thrown into the hastily- 
made grave ln a "doubled up" con
dition. The vietim was an adult, bet 

waa not determined before 
the bones were re-interred in the Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery. There 
to be no likelihood ot the mystery be
ing solved.

I
Backss Half

Will be Continued on Saturday

See big range of Dolls and Toys 
on 2nd floor. Graniteware half price

Foxa
Half /Backs 

ForwardsI WilsonPayne

mm HazenI Dorechner
Forwards

Miller

Smith

Martinr ForwardsIS McDougal
■Wi I Forwardsm BaxenbaleBrown« Forwards

Special line of Ladies’ Kimonos 
on sale to-morrow.

m ButtonMe Adam
: throiFt Horse loved Rapidly

A horse ^attached to a bread wagon 
of the Jas. Wallace Company, ton 
away about six o’clock last evening 
on Front street and in ite career ton 
into the bakeshop gangway, struck 
one of the cement pillars in front of 
Mr. H. E. Fairfield’s. No damage was 
done. V i */

It you have broken glass in your 
house phone 193. Scantlebury’s 
new store end have it repaired 
promptly.

z li

thePjÜ&WÂ $2.50 tc $10.00 Wm. McIntosh & Co.Ü ;/
! v*

5 has any particular choice or notion in re- 
| his Overcoat, bringdiim in and we’ll please 
■1 We’re Boys’ Clothes Specialists.

:T d. ifd.'il

Funeral W. B. Leavens
Mr. W. B. Leavens, fruitgrower az 

Chisholm died Saturday night, Nov. 
22nd. Appendicitis was the" cause. Mr 
Leavens la one of Prince Edward’s 

progressive farmer*. The de
ceased was a Methodist. Be leatou to 
mourn his loss a widow, a eon, How. 
ard at rrhi«h«im and a daughter, Ed
ith of New York. The funeral will 

Toeeday, Nov. 26th at the

gî —
thatm withh every way. resident yesterday 

lying ,00 the Cannifton 
having

A1 The police answered a call to 
South Front street but made no ar
rest. A dm was said to have been 
drunk.

r*. -of the vehicle.wee m

ck & Robertson cut by a 
(hand of a 
badly and 

!in a state of intoxica
te locked him up. This 

ornlrw he was allowed to go.
It is thought the victim was In »

Unless Worm» be m 
system, no child can 
ther Graves’ Worm 1 
the best " ’ "
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hered From Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts
raps

- JM—BL-J .J»«f|pX P 1 ■g
♦♦♦09099900909»0000 ♦♦♦♦♦♦ Mr. Peter Palmer has returned

s,Nb v

irrnrrrz 3^™™
L*vriu McMullen to her daughter’s si Mr. and Mrs. George Kerr and Mia»
Havelock proved useless as she pay»- / Nellie of Belleville were in the vii- 

awajr on Wednesday last. ? ***e. ®n . .
u. in. Wrieht mn-r have thonuht Miss Pearl Davis of Belle ville wasv T- JL , mu»t h»ve thought eee her mother on Sunday,

he lived in the far west, where’they Mim. BUggie Collins is spending a
have cyclones vanu the like, when the few days with her sister, Mi». B.

Smith. x i
Miss N. Gallery is visiting friend» 

In Toronto.

- "i-

s 1 fchst*-
♦ ♦♦♦»♦< Uterary meetings havtf b:en started

in the Presbyterian church which 
!* draws a large crowd on Thursday

' Mr Peter Mclnroy’s baby > very 
OU. Dr. Zwick is in attendance.

Mr. Koy^Thompyn^and Gerald Chap

"iy is extended to Mr. 
le mother died on Mon-

ginning to .have its effect We noticed 
today three vacant houses, the first 
to be seen for a long time. ‘‘i -t 
-The 1.0.0J. are trying to arrange 

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» for an entertainment .to be given in
Deseronto, Nov. 23rd.-A quiet wed. "*U 'bj ** 8Ü*-

diqg was solemnised in Site. Vincent The B.C. bazaar is proceeding in the
de Paul church on Wednesday mor- Parish HaH, all this Week, 
ning a* b o'clock when two ot Doser- «. The Picton armoury, we are told, 
onto’s popular young people in the nearly completed. What about the
persons of ,Mi#s Millie Gaulin, young- one we were to have? 
est daughter of Mrs. Edward Uauiui The Trent panai was commenced in
and Mr. Joseph ,B Hoach eldest son 1883. It is expected that it may be 
of Mr. and, Mrs. Joseph Hoachwere completed, with the exception of the

in Be* **th“ Severn Hirer.stretch, by 1015.
McCarty, of Bead, owing to the ill- ____
ness of (Father J. P. Hariigan. The Trenton, Nov. 24th.—A fire alarm
BSX SS -««
with her brother, Mr. James Gaulin, for a small fire in one of thé teneu \
and was dressed becomingly in a ment building» an Mill street, owned
tailored navy Mue suit With purple ^ B. T Cherry, of Belleville. , 
rîlV6t htLwith, flumes and ^rneci a The dredge “Togo" Nwent up the
shower bouquet of roses and ferne_

sal« Ber sister, Mies Mary, was bridesmaid river today, to .resume work on the 
and wore a tweed mixture suit with Trent Canal channel 
Mack velvet hat and brown plumes Capt. Ben Bowen arrived in port on
and carried a bouquet of carnations Friday with the W. H. Ball steamer
S-hSVÆ.TMT.rî'Kct *ws -m f" «»

After the mass was said they return- tor quarterage sUtes that four oth-
, ed to the residence of the bride’s mo- or Hall boats will winter here,

ther on Brant street where a wed. The Steamer Belle ville arrived in
ding breakfast was served to im- port today looking a little, the worse
mediate relatives, after which Mr. and for wear.
Mrs. Roach left on the 12.30 train for Mrs. (Dr.) Johnson entertained a
Montreal and Ottawa, after which number ot her iriende at Auction on
they will take up their residence on Saturday aiternoon.
Mjir street. Mr. Arthur Hawkea, with his “com-

The Ladies’ Aid ef the Presbyterian mon sense platform” ought to run in 
church held a successful bazaar in Hastings, just once—he would get
Union Ball on Friday. They sold all about two votes.

, their things and. a goodly sum of 9142 It ia rumored that the Benedicts
was realised. < > and Bachelors will .give their annual

Elmer Oarnatoam" has started anew ball at the .Gilbert House this,year,
confectionery store in the place and that arrangements are now being
where the telephone office was. completed. ,

A number of residences have been Mr. A. E. Skitch is removing his
wired for electric light lately. tailor shop to Dundas from Front

The big mill stopped running on street, today.
Thursday and a number of men leave The ladies of St George’s church

. for the shanties on Monday. will hold their annual sale of work
, The young men of town gave ap at the residence jof Mo. W; H. Poi-
“At Home" in .the opera house on ley, on Tuesday, Dec. 9th
Friday evening. Dancing and cards Mr. Badcliffe, formerly of the Bank
were tn- oader |and alunch was also of Montreal here, has returned to
served. «. Toronto from the Temiskaming dis-

Mrs. Sidney Groves spent a few trict.
Hays with relatives in Belleville. Three gentlemen hailing .from To-
■i Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blake, of Snow ronto were in town on Saturday, two
Bead have returned ito town for the of whom, Messrs. Bede and Chaplin,
winters are real estate d.-aiers, and have heard

The schooner Andrews unloaded a the news of Trenton’s progress.
ca*o of coal for the „Ra|hbun Co. There is any amount of good cheap
and cleared for Oewego on Saturday real estate right inside the corpora-
morning to load coal for Kingston. tion, the only .trouble is that there

Miss Carrie Gamble has returned jg much too much corporation, 
home after spending a few month* The Edison .moving pictures were
with .relatives in Hamilton, Toronto »u that were prophesied regarding 
and Port Perry. < , them. The attendance on Saturday

Work is very nearly finished on the afternoon was much smaller than the
railroad although a lot of men are • entertainment warranted, though we 
busy ballasting the track which is all believe that crowded houses greeted
raised and a new [One laid. the show at the evening performance.

The funeral of ,the late Hobart A.

and DESERONTO |i
I

m
sors blown off. and trees torn J 
rk the coarse of the wind -

eld
1 in»

ek here last ed y.“Sr“_
r, A. .

lea
OHFIgof dai whirl-wind struck his kitchen 

lifted it in the air, recently.
of the Wo-

G. Os-of are put for the wedding 
in Wilson and Mr. Mel- ofof tOllat-

the At the recent m
mena institute at the home of Mrs. ~. «HH»0»»»»0»a»4044404»*0

SSr^TSLSKiT \ ALIISONVILLB ii
,Stek>hm ™ cutuf-

too and had it treated by our local ■«:
veterinary surgeon. " i Allison ville, Nov. 10—Many people

Mr. T. SoUnes .was out hunting re- * from tin» vicinity attended, the 
cently at Cfrooked Lake and proved - t ^ Frank Jones’ on TuesSy. 
tobo equal to any of the huntsmen ^ Jfcmea lBojd * Bome Igain and

The Elliott-Johnston nuptials came toy® he Is feeling fine. ^ 
off is due course and were very pleas- Mre. A. Ridgenburg ‘is quite ill.
ing to all present. Mr. Herb Brasui \ia making pre-

STxSSfS- jgt «
OB Mood,, wu . gmt ,«c. Fm. „,.a«r A ■

dnlL The young Mdiesjwere trained the building of wire fences
■: jfy MatthBws. The the icounty, road to replace the

tera SlhJ Sit 014 ^i0ne* D°Wjr

^ the ‘first social and no doubt The rain on Wednesday prevented
— nfrarn .i many of our people from attending1
ceeda were over 960, those of the 8un ^ bazaar held at Boblin’s Mills in
day services were nearly 9120 v ' aid of the English church

The cheese factories have all ceased During the next few weeks ti$e

L.'VJZS?’!?, “;ts.S225,»l21 “ *“,
M» to tok. ot Uu, surplus ___ < , ’

SS^^Sf. *.1 1 EAST END, SASK. |
2»iS‘-1SSSkS toiSi'l.................... .........
SU, will *bs iiecwsury iu -Wrl, .»% ' Su.kn.l,.™, Mi 17, 1M.-W,
factories as the price of their supplice are having ideal weather. Thresh-
^v^£need 80 mUCh’ eSp6Cially that ing is completed. Grain turru-d out

o.„ well—wheat twenty-five to fifty bu-^1™„h?e*odhLn^h . she la per acre, oats fifty to seventy 
per acre, barley forty, flak fifteen, 

îd 8jT,rt^r7^f n^U^e«f atfin^ Dick Finch is busy, nowadays dige-
Cbe in* out coal The farmers are haul-D^Lw^rTu^t afewo™ “ron**^ WiDfer’8 8UPPly’ 1,i0C $L75

the residents who were pro^ring Mr. and Mrs. Y. C; Strong gave
tW supply of meat for the winter. ^ mflgq,iel,de baU Fridays night and.
. ■FT" ^ex ®re€n added greutTy y. v as a decided success. Mr. Hall
t°Jh,v. PP!îra^ °f h3mL^, r^ took first prize for the best dressed 

e,^11pe’rî Sf. guiding ,. gent ae uncle Sam, and Mrs. Daniels 
* ,“5?lt,on’. ,aB.:of I°»k« first prize for (he best creased lady
e£?kJi54J,paiLm ltS f°°f °f metal, as Red Bidingbood, Mr. Sam Taylor
and coat of white paint. , and Mr. Charles 'BewûiM tofik in

Mr. Silas Green has recently pdi ; the ball. Music was supplied by ch<5
\?eWk 011 5*ar,houae “ ®“al GultiAak orchestra. *•

JLÏIZ? °f 8priDg' . - Mr Garnet Way is doing a rushing 
brook was the contractor. '' * * business in his store 0

Mrs. M. W. Sine 1» representing the Our tow n, Fast End, oil hough a
Womens Institute at the convention. f month old is situate-i on he Ct.H. 
in Toronto this week. She was ac- line running from Weyburn to Leth-
companied by Miss B Bannie wh» is • - * bridge 15„ lutg hîVe been sold, 
the delegate from Well nan s at the Building operations have started
same convention. > Two, stores, ore livery-barn, one ho-

The farmers clubs of Minto. Spring tel, 100x60, tnree stories ; two banks,
brook and Anson .are conferring with and some dwelling houses are in
each' other and no doubt something course of «roc; ion
of profit to all concerned will be ihe Mr. Fred Wagar formerly of Na-
outcome of this cooperation, as the panee, has purchased a horse and
farmers can rule if they only are true buggy.
to each pther. Mr. Harry jyner has built a, new-

Mr. W. Donald and Karl Sine are in house Harry h-*d decided that he
Toronto this Week attending the Fat had lived the bach ;lor life long
Stock Shew. t. * . enough so he and Miss T.nny went

Mr. H. Donald of Brum brae is help- to Maple Creek a .id got married,
ing his father while William is away. Miss -T- nnv was an Ontario giorl com 4

Mr. Alex. Morton and wife were at ing front Cotr.wg.
the home of (Mr. Robert Morton for Mr. San. Tavlor was a guest of
dinner on Sunday. | Mr. Dan Morrison over Suyday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maybee and Mrs. Jimes Boss and Master Wal-
Mr. and Mrs. *B. Rupert spent Sun- ter are going to Eastern Canada on
day at the home of Mr. P. E. Burgess the Christmas excursions to visi;

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Sarles on Minto the form, r's mother M1 ■■ Elopkii.s.
were recent visitors .at the home of of East Fno ..ccompinies them as
Mr. CH M. Sine far as Toipmicf.
/ Mr. St W. Denike who has been ill Mr. Gordon had the miifortun* to
fog over a yeàr does not seem to be load one of his is am. Hu vis corn-
getting) much better. ) « ing down, a etecri hilt’ .and the. neck-

Mr. M. W. Sine took a sudden drop yoke broke and threw one hors-, m-
cif about fifteen feet in his barn the d»r the wagon He hid ro kill it.
other day, but escaped with slight Mr. James Ross made a flying
bruises. .trip t,o Alberta with Mr. Bigg, ec*/

A number 'from here attended the / gim.-er of public works, Regina, 
funeral of the late Mrs. L. McMul- Mrs. Enright of Los Angeles, guest
len. Interment was made near Harold of Mrs. Strong, fcis started for her

P. B. Burgess shipped a carload of home in California. We all wish her
chickens on Tuesday. a safe journey. f" “

Next Wednesday the 
will indulge in the same past-time, 
and it may be of considerable profit 
to those interested to take note of 
this. ' -Ï;*

1. T. Ai bee
sr^æ°‘ Sunday Dr.

iwas a Sundaym or at Mr. Will Donnons 
ss Stella Rushnell 
meeting at Foxboro on Thursday

nr was in Belle- theïjJà

______ tory having closed for
ion some of the farmers are 
their milk to Cloverdale But-

ww. -_tory
The auction sale at Mr. F. Jone s on 

Tuesday was very largely attended.
A number of our young people at

tended Bower man’s church On Sunday
*Mr!BC*leb Frehch ia offering the I 
highest price for turkeys.

Yi1> ■-

CARRYING PLACE I

- Cary ing Place, Nov. 18.—Mr.-----
M*». M. A. Brown spent Sunday with 
their daughter in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs: Wm. Alyea spent Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs. A., J, 
Bellamy

Mr. A. E; Brown had the misfor
tune to lose 4» valuable horse last 
Friday.

Mrs. Calnan and d aught 
ville spent Sunday at the 
D. Stonebeng.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert of Corbyviilc 
have been visiting .their daughter. 
Mrs. Lewi» Brown.

. The Methodist trustee board had a 
gravel bee last Tuesday, they are 
repairing the church.
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PHILLIPSTON J

................................................ ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦
Phillips ton, Nov. 17-Ne*rly every- 

|s through 'With the fall plow
ing and making preparations for 
the winter , ' t 

Mr. James
from the hunting gyund with
^Miss Helen Salisbury was the guwt 
ot Miss Evelyn Phillips for a few. 
days last week. .

Bev. Mr. Kemp is expected to be 
with us on the 30th of November and 
are all looking forward with pleas
ure to his coming '

u:.. Ethel Boblin who has been vis 
itlng her parents and friends here
has returned) to New York. She is a Boesmore. Nov. 10—We are having
professional nurse Meal weather here for this time oi

Miss Basel Salisbury was the v year, 
guest of Miss Mamie PhUlips on m,. XDd Mrs. Joe Hwsee of Belle-
SDro:t forget the Christmas tree on vUle visited Mr. ^and Mrs. C. Lœsee

Bd?ae<Carter has returned “Mrs^Mwrison of^Coosecon spent a

home •after spending 3 year, in Toron |«w days ^£%J£h*her oaqgh-
t^rDdBNe; Mr^^fZaTyea and Mr.

rw,.TeLSL"' M,a‘- ^

a°^..^i_ * somethin^ huntirig trip. They each brought a
■pMr and Mrs. H. Phillins and Mr apieoa back with the». ;;

Ji r Wiiiott were the guests Mrs. George Thompson and son
Mrs Jas Phillins on Sun- Clinton returned home last we;k af- of Mn-and Mrs. Jas. Phillips on sun ^ ^ and friendj at

Mr. Thomson to «OW stop- ^^eddick ud two children
Wind Mm Wm Thompson are and Mrs.-.W. ,B. Carnrite and familysT«?:rSFthet %%

. DM““h
Mr. Phil. Reddick is boarding at the 

home of Mr. George Defields.
Mr. George Thompson has bought 

Mr. C. Reddick’», house and lot on 
Ridley street ; *

Mr. and Mr». Thompapn of Belle- 
vilie visited at L. Post’s Thursday 
evening ofl ast week.

Rumor says wedding bells, will 
noon be ringing.
! Miss Bessie Post visited her par
ents here for^a few days recently.

fi

hei

ly iner of Belle- 
home of Mr

$ Mr,

bel
We

Phillips has returned
a nice

- 9
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i •„ :;,1 sumi
bas

1
T01fit 4.-5 v ■wto9-VW)«0v..-|i„. eas .ii- ÿw M*> <r~ *of soldK-pices of the I.O.O.F. Mr. Weese was 

and old and respected resident 
Trenton. 1

J. H. Stevenson,of Hamilton is vis
iting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Ste
venson, with hkn also are bis wife 
And family. •

Ten acres of the McKibbon property 
has been secured under option by 
Messrs. Black and Beds of Toronto.

!X 1*1TRENTON of and
m

m I the
MiNov. 21.—Jjja- D.

and MrilTB. Di T. C6s» 
rtaiaed a number of their "'

Trenton, froi
:1 I

i MacIntyre 
mings ente 
friends at auction bridge .

With diptheria know8 to exist in 
town among the .school children, it 
is to be sincerely 
precaution will be

1
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Fuller. N-jv. 119,-We are still, fa
vourable weather and farmers are fcuat- 
ling their ploughing.

Miss Bessie Holllnger is vi Itlng: her 
sister,. Mrs. F. Grey, oi B;0SliE.

Mrs. Ben Brough and baby, George 
have gone to Bayslde to spend the week 
with ter brother Arthur! Burke.

A number of our jroung people at
tended tbe annlveraafy services at ttw 
Presbyterian Church, West Huntingdon 
on Sunday evening.

Anniversary services will be held in 
the afternoon in tbe Methodist Church 

next Sunday, this kwenty-thlrd 
The Rev. Mr. Blck -. of Ivanhoa will 
preach.

Mrs L. J Burke, hao gone to spend 
* few weeks with heriaon at Bayside

Mrs. Eti Sharpe, ot Belleville, was 
the,guest of her sister, MTa. Lorre 
ïÿwigti on Wednesday.

■-------------♦ ------------S- ■ to♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CARMEL
' that every 

to "improve
the sanitary conditions of the school 
buildings. In regard to the High 
School boildihg, we would be inclined 
to say that the Board of Education 
was shouldering a great responsibil
ity, in permitting the school to be 
used, unies» improvements »u*g,»v=- 
by me inspector,have oe»n m«s.

Messro. Goege Evans anti Ê. n. mal
lard are naving, a nuuioer 01 town 
lots lain out on the tirooas property, 
This is v very choice property And 
should sell rapidly.

Mr. McCooi, 01 North Bay, is h»v- 
ing town,iocs and street: iau out 
on i.h« property lying in the rear of 
Mr Wellington Cronss residence, 
no Ah of the Belleville road. This 
property is also «close in and should 
provide accommodation tor many new 

A citizens.
Mr. K. B. Stell of Toronto was in 

town yesterday on business.
It is somewhat of a disappointment 

tp read in the different exchanges, 
that the C.F.R. tis to run a line a- 
cross the country from Havelock to 
Brighton. We have become so accus
tomed to getting in on the ground 
floor of late,) tiw. it is a shock to 
think that this contemplated line may 
possibly strike the taet line at Bright
on. However, we have learned to ne
ver worry anti J“the last edition is 
out” and our experience has been 
that railways cannot be induced to 
alter tneir plans it the proper kind ot 
influence is brought to Dear on them. 
Rlease notice that we mention ‘‘pro
per.-’

Paul Bruyea does /not believe in 
hiding his light under a bushel, and 
bias therefore had placed in position 
in front of his hostelry, a large and 
brilliant electric sign. The Grand 
,Onion is now a very comfortable and 
cotomodious looking house. ■

Municipal matters are beginning to 
be discussed, and candidates for re
presentation on the council are being 
quietly mentioned. It should be pos
sible to elect a good live council this 
year, and it looks as if there will be 
plenty of work /for the members to 
do. Personally, we ‘.would like to eee 
legislation enacted, which would make 
it possible .for towns to employ a 
manager, thus doing away with the 
council, except in the capacity of an 
advisory board. , ,

The representatives of the Ramsey 
and Ritchie company, .were here this 
week, in connection with 
matters.

!♦: MiI 1 tl1 I ■ ICarmel, Nov. 26.—The beautiful 
weather of Ihe last month bis en
abled every farmer uq. this section to 
be up « ith his work! and extras suen 
as repairs to building f and filling in 
mud-puddles about the premises are 
thq or de is of the. day.

Mr. Oliver Mather has secured the 
sex vices of Cliver Dafoe, of Laita, 
and is making extensive Repairs to 
a- wing of his dwelling

Mr. B. A. Clarke has made some 
very, extensive repairs to bis barn and 
is snll repaii ing.

Mr. Cartwright Reed hag a couple 
of men working on his dwelling.

Mr. Al Loucks is filling, some new 
on the drive house of H. Af

in
gri

tl!- Mij Ml
ini

I MADOC JUNC. Mj1i w
trl]ia Mii
M<1 Madoc Junction, Nov. 24—Mr. Al

fred Davis occupied the pulpit here 
on Sunday afternoon and gave us am 
excellent sermon from the text— 
“The wages of-sin is death but the 
gift oif God is Eternal life." Mr-, 
Davis has a remarkable delivery for 
a young man amd 'we will be pleased ’ 
to hear him again.

We arte sorry to titer Miss Gladys 
Alley is on the sick list at her home 
here.

Mrs. Findlay Pollard and little 
daughters, Marguerite, Jean and 
Anna are visiting relatives here.

We were pleased to have Mr. E. Pit 
man and little Jack of West Huiît- 

attend the ‘service here last

Ha,V.. t Mi
*

1 pm.É i inmi. Aoorf 
Honeywell,

Mr. John Goodfcilow has been 
hauling grit‘ri tu.d tilling ma; plac
es about his barn, while Mr. R. A. 
Hall and John Pitman arc engaged 
in the. same capacity

Miss Pearl Honeywell is visiting 
friends! at Maple View. '

Mr. Jno. Thompson, of Murray 
.Township has been visiting in' 
community.

Mr. and) Mrs. Lawson, of Have'lock, 
wer» renewing old acquaintances in. 
ou» midst this week.

Joseph Barnhill, who was cheese
making by Renfrew County has re
turned home.

There is strong talk of revival ser
vices in Caimel Church in the near 
future. ■ *

The Rev. Ward, of Plainfield, 
are pleased to note occupies the pul
pit in this church next Sabbath even-

quil

1
amo' ingy

I; i .Farmers’ club ingm !r* jII MELROSE tiSTOCKDALE u<our
--SX.Melrose, —An entertainment will 

be held in the Methodist church on 
December the 5th entitled “A neei- 
uxg of the Ladies Aid at Mohawk 
Crossroads.” A good musical pro
gram is being prepared. All are cor
dially invited.

A number from this neighborhood 
attended the tea-meeting at Bmpey 
Hill the ‘other evening and report an 
excellent time.

The hunters have returned, after 
a successful hunting trip.

I ot»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦, Mr. J. Palmer of Business College,
' Belleville, spent the week-end with ♦

friends here.
Miss Edna Cooke of Foxboro spent 

Sunday with friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bennett.

Mrs. Frank McDonald of Stirling 
called on friends ’here one day last

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stapley visit
ât West Huntingdon on

1Stockdale, Nov. fr.—Mr. Vernon Wood 
df the C.P.R. Havelock la spending Ids 
holidays under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Simmon-1 at
tended tbe funeral of their cousin, Mrs. 
Caution at Foxboro on Wednesday last.

Mr. Arthur Chase bas purchased a 
new driver.

Mr. Samuel Orr has hid new house 
almost completed.

Mr. Daniel Frost had tbe misfortune 
t<f lose some valuable belters from fcis 
pasture field lately. :

Rev. A. J. Terrill will preacki here 
by Sabbetn next In the interest» vl 
Missions.

Mis» Alice Jayirew Is attending Tren
ton High School.

Mrs. J. Johnson, of Belleville, who 
has been visiting friend* here has re
turned home

Mr M. Rjacb jsh and W, J. Bry- 
aut rr-iurn d from d vr hunting on 
Monday.

Mr. Lawson and family have.moved 
to Frsnkford.

Dr and Mrs. Walt visit-id at Mi- 
James Foster’s on Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
funeral service i f Mr. M. Sullivan at 
Frankfoid on Sunday last.

Mrs. Pvear visited her daughter. 
Mrs Arthur Brown a few days last 
week.

1

i W,J Corbyeille and Cannifton m

■ -
Si- BaCorby ville and Canniflçn, Nov. 17— 

The ladies . took a quilting bee to 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Cole last Wed
nesday, the anniversary of the host
ess’ birthday. .The ,ladies all report 
a very pleasant afternoon.

It is thought: that there must have . 
be.en a quiet chicken feed close by, 
As MY. Dick Johns one morning last 
week missed 16 of his lovely last 
spring’s chickens. The correspondent 
would advise Mr. Johns to get a lock 
and) key for he may be minus some 
morning of his Christmas ducks.

Mr. Kemp is still holding meetings 
this week. The number has 
ao, he now holds them in 
ot the church. Last Sunday nigh# 
owing to Mr. Kemp’s absence, Mr. 
Reddick took Oils place. A large-num
ber were 
from the 
Belleville.
■being

James
Mr. Ridley Palmer

war» ■i . Mr.

B, Cook of this place has return ; 
ed from the north with hie com pie-*</-., 
men* of deer and reports r fine out- i:. , 
ing,

A number of our young people are 
contemplaitü» a good time at the 
young people’s meeting at Gilead 
Wednesday eve. S'

E friends
ursday

edj he]1 I >Th last Ni

I WEST HUNTINGDON |
♦♦♦00 » »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

West Huntingdon, Nov. 20th —ÜÙss 
Blanche Kilpatrick is visiting friends 
here.

Anniversary services were hold in 
8t. Andrew’s church here on Sunday 
last and were well attended, proceeds 
amounting to over 9104.

Misses Annie and Bernice Haggar- 
tir spent Sunday with Misses Nellie 
and Hazel Wallace.1 
•A number from here attended the 
B. C. Ball'in Stirling on Wednesday 
night.

Mim Eliza Mclnroy 
Bay and Thursday ,at

B of )
the»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MELROSE
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A Standard Medicine.—Parmelee’»

• Vegetable Pills, compounded of en
tirely vegetable substances known to 
have a revivifying and salutary ef
fect upon the digestive organs, have 
through years of use attained so 
eminent a position that they rank as 
a standard medicine. The ailing 
should remember this. Simple in their 
composition, they can be assimilated 
by the weakest stomach and are cer
tain to have a healthful and agree
able effect on the sluggish' digestive

»♦

IMelrose, Nov. 26.—Mr. Geo. Eng
lish has sold part of his farm to 
Mr. John Taylor.

Mr, Thomas Welsh has purchased 
the farm of the late Mrs. Charles 
McLaren.

Mrs. Charles Smith, of Blessington 
spent a few days last week inder 
the parental roof. '

A railroad engineer was to be hi 
the city today looking over the prob
lem.
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»♦+♦#»♦♦»♦♦♦♦*♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« Chatterton have returned home after
♦ spending a roupie of days at the home

, WELLINGTON |
♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»>«♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦» family ary moving back ta our neigh
Wallbridge No, 24-Mr C F Chia- borhood- W^are pkaaed to have them WemBgtom-Mtoa C.-Powers of PlC

SStiEîâsît
jX f“ ^JDrrdentertaiDment t0 with^umoma. We hope for a speedy ot Kcton gmve two

Mra Fred Laver of Norham visited Ciofion, Nov 25th--Durtiig the last ®«e fler°aona^ ^ Mcthoüt churçh
her aiunt, Mrs. L. Massey last week few days the weather man has been Miss Basel
, The W.MjS. will hold an evening handing us out a varied assortment Teehqy tend Mm» Mgei
meeting at the home of Mrs. W. W. ot weather snow, wind, rain, bright RcMirison were m*ftied on nW»f
Rush an Ded. 3rd • sunshine, and balmy breezes. 3 Just oyHev.^Dr. Cobb _ .....

Miss Vera Boni-steel of the 3rd Just what he has in store for us to The wind Morn, «e
Concession b*B been visiting her the near future is a matter of W> 8- Shurie waa at lrenum on
friend, Miss Pearl MeRim. ^Mr^Ben. Nozon visited his nephew , Mr». Bates'of Toronto visited her
• •••••••••••••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦m ' Mr, 8. Ii Noxon on Sunday last. neiee Mes. T. Albert Bowerman last
♦MMMMMMMMtMMffTT Mr. Crandcl of HilUer visited week „

MAI QTDN t Mr. Lome Caugheya’ on Sunday. Mre. Bowerman end her aunt, Mrs
HALOJun f Miss Martna White ot Bancroft has Mr». Bates, visited iat Brighton and

beentoe guest ot Miss Addie for a T^^iall to W new Clerk m Mr

Balaton, Nov. gtth.—Everybody to "Mr, 8. R. Monroe who has been con Nash's hardware store. 'He is the
enjoying he Bice warm weather fined to the house through illness to right map* (in fhe right place

Miss Maraare Moult professional able io be out again. -.> Bggs and -meat are very hlglh. -
nurse, to home again afer nursing an Mr. Sol Rutter our local poultry Mies Su»an Blakely visited, her eis-
kppendicus case near Foxboro. merchant to doing a rushing, business ter in Trenton on Saturday's* 2

Mr. arid Mrs. ,B. F. Elliot went to these days. Xmea tress will toon be in order ■
Crookson m Friday to attend the Mr. Arthur Boy ay had bought the The public school exams Will soon
funeral of he latter's cousin, Mite M T. G. Wright farm on Christian St. be held. A concert will likely be held ■■■
Tummon Mr. Samuel Cross h» his fine new Mr. Ralph Hegarodm has strive 1

Miss i^r* Xrrit^etorobgr^r^ hou8<! ^?*^katoon *■*,*“ a sitoatiw> t MOUNTAIN VIEW f
S%ZtoG^mherrJ’°,Hung-

buEssingtun | -.SSMttjBSH*
Moul on .Thursday »♦♦♦♦»»»♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Bev.-' Mr. El- program has been prepared

Mias Clara McCreary >pen Sunday lkrt had charge of the service Grant Sprague attended the Horti-
» home. Bluasmgton, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Fred The weather us ifine beronow. cultural show at Toronto

Robinson1 spent Thursday at Melrose. The Methodist choir is certainly a , Jae R imI,^ <won the cup at
Ou* hunters have returned;., each fine organisation { ' - the shooting match at BobUn". Mills

dtevr" . / ! **• J***»^ Jict°n , On Thursday last Mrs. Quaeken-
P. MiHigan has gone td work to a tew days with b» brother last week bush) had a sale of household goods

Ptin€ Anne for. the winter. Mr. ajM Mra John Bell spent Sun- There was a good crowd. Mr. Mont-
_ ■ 1 Mrs. S Haight spent, one day last Ida^ at Bloomfield/ enmerv was the auctioneer

week yifitirg her mother Mrs. B.' , Mrs. Gilbert, East Main'street will , xrp ^i, two ioaxIr of

-K =« fef-su « Mo,, rssus rais ,.«
Quarterly services in Bethel church day. Judgtog from the number being ^attend. _ V Rossie Welsh had the misfortune to
whitii hLl blJ^mMtponed on account "Shipped, eattle will be scarce this com- Victor Elliot spent Suwtay athome break her collar bone

who wae a faithful and dev^ed mem- Mr. and Mrs. Jas W. "O-Sullivan and ^ England i. ' " women’s to^titnte .meets on
ber. His life w«to an ex*°^lènnJ^L/ Misa Stasia Sulla O'Sullivan of Belle- , Sand Bank bricke are on exhibition Wednesday December 3rd at 2 30 pm
of emulation and!we extend our<kep- vi,,e motclea to F. Corrigan's on Sun- *t> «izVpoet office * ' J M» R ÂndtorW's home The

a*S“*£ H , . Jto. 1»., Mnonn-ÿ. 1». ««S1 "wS oM <^SSnM the ol '
M-nl ^v-ntii- K .« ‘ "* “ f 5^“'“*“ -™ “ « "«

the 5th of .Dumber. We ai^.^pect- Mr. A. J. iatta's satowas well at- Mrs. Met A. Reynolds to very ill Onackenbush of Ottawa visited-
ing; a number good speakers who tend on Tuesday and good prices pré- Mr. joe Height and daughter were ,. "S- lsM „k
will be here both afternoon and ev- vaUed afternoon Vto^ Cheese Factory
en mg. ... A. M. Hagg'rmar was called to ^ large number were jn town on oohiris. Kn. 92nd.^SSrmss ». jaÆs.iflüï a-ssrA:
'^Sffltiassas: aM™-

ÿÿjf'** <**,«*■«*,*-... îSr»iSS5’ÏÏEr.s-ÿ-îersStSMM^ni.MÏÏTltM K& ta returiWd lo - ■ M"a*'' \___.___ «" 16,1 " <™ «»lte -1* torfM .u=h
ïïïySitaS ÏST w, .......................................... ................. .. ' j4Sta ‘S,BlV‘mu ~ :» “

I *TH CONCESSION SIDNEY $ T. — -
and Mrs.!- H. Dafoe of Plainfield were ♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ Htoto *?■ F^rouson was at Piéton
entertained aft the home of Mr. an North Concession Sidney, Nov. 24.- ,]^ w«ki '
Mre. F^P^,Ket?"e^n,-vp__n ths» Sunday1, wae quite a quiet day on We extend our aympdthy to Mr.

Mr. arid (Mrn W. Ket 1 » * tj,e hill as the road was blocked by Vandervoort on the death of hto wife.
-110™® t'JtHrt^F^Ke^heton at the 80,116 trees that blew' across the road Mr. Vandervoort is now a resident of
'.Mr. an®-M”^F- Ketchewm which also broke the Telephone wire. Toronto, buit was at one time man-
heme of Mrs- Mr, Edgar Shorey had the misfor- ager of the Alexandra Hotel here.

X Mr; $.If Mrs tune t» kse one. of his hor.ies last Cement walks and steps are being
era at the home of Mr. ana Mrs. -ia. week b many lhere
Phillips. V • t Mr, Ash of Madoe to visiting at Mr Qm- league had a social evening on

E Ash’s at this place Friday night
Mrs. Caverly has returned home Mr McMahon our butcher to kept

after spending a ftwl dag with her busy these days.
daughter, Mrs. Marton Foster, of T Edgar Noxon shipped hogs this
North Port. wee‘k v

Our new butcher la doing quite a We aGre glad to have back with us
trade. m,. amj, Mrs. W'dl McPaul and Mr.

Miss Effle Bell dpent Sunday at the and Mra Allan Haight and son Grant 
borné of her father, Mr. L. Belt- of frorrL Rednerville canning factory
this place, and was accompanied by work for winter 1
two of her girl friends from Belle- ' «rs Ainsworth is visiting , at the
voille. jhome of her daughter, Mrs. Karl

Bryant in <the country. , .
Miss E, Blakely to at her brother s 

Mr. Robert Blakely in the country on
* mt!1 Moynes of Belleville was In
town on Sunday . , , .C A family of Austrians eight in 
number camp to Wellington on the 
atterùoon oj Thursday. They were 
bound for Kingston. They were took- 
ed after,while hero by eeveroofwr

Cobb

WELLINGTONMHLVU.LE
The family and friends have the sym
pathy of the entire community in this 
thèir time of sorrow and bereave- 

w. ment,

feSS’ SSSiSn
old White attended the League meet- Hendtrick on Th

IT BS"JS£. -ta ta. tata *!&%
oonductiug our school since first of a p^per 0n Mias Robcrtaon'a address
September, to we art sorry to aay wMck was much appreciated by all
leaving us having tiken a position present. Mtos Robertson to a returu-
on the staff of the Napa nee High ed Missionary, from Japan on furlough
School. Mis. Ernest - Vandewsier, who gave the address at the Couven-
of Gilead, to takihg her place here tion held at Hilton on October 23rd.
.m tb<* end of the term The Ladies' of Trinity Church Guild

Master George Young, who has were enteitaincd b) Muta. Mark Houl-
been seriously ill unde, t he care of den at her Home in Ale 6th Can. ot
Ur J J. Broad, Of.Wellington, to we Bidn.ty on Thursday afternoon No-
arê glad to bear improving. vember 20tb. Mr. Spencer conveyed

Mr W. H. Anderson waa tp Alb- the ladies’ lo and from, the place of 
sont tile on Monday meeting.

Mr». Rot Hick* and Mrs. J. W. 0n Thursday evening our townsmen
Rovd of AUieonville, visited at D. H. made s trial oi our new fire pomp ♦
Tonne’s m Tuesday. and report it as giving perfect satis T

Mr Jas Morton was in Wellington faction. We all hope it may remain $
, mie day this week. in the bams ton a number of yew

6£rs. A A. Csrley and Master Cltf- bvferei it may have to come into use.
ford, accompanied Mr. John Weasels Messrs, tieo. A. and John Bose have
to Wellington on Saturday, returned from Saginaw wheré they

Mr, Wm Goodwin, of Alliconville. attended litc funeral of their broth-
has been'engaged building a new er. Mr. James Rose,
chimney on the residence of Mr. John A nuc.oer of our young people of
Morton. town! and surrounding

Building operations will boom at 
6th Con. East next spring as sever
al teams are niey hauling gravel 
from the lake shoro.

Mr. Everett Anderson was through 
here offering fancy prices for young
“llr * Lyons, ot Wellington, visited 
Mr. J. B French on Sunday 

■ Mr. Arthur Kinoes r and. Misa Ma
bel visited friends in the vicinity of 

HE Wellington ou Sunday. 
i X ' " Mrs, VandeUrater, our new teacher, 

v«. to at present staying with Mrs D.
, H Young.

| | ÇHÀTTERTON |
************************** »♦»♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»♦♦ ■

Chatterton, Nov. 24—Plowing eper- 
ations. axe aoout completed in thia- lo- ■

K ?■
8. Medwle, Bag., ot Napanee 

.preached an impressive mitekmory 
sermon on Sunday last 
. Rev. A. H. Sanderson ot RellevMe 
will preach anniversary .sermons on 
Sunday next, morning and evening.

We ore all pleased to see^Mrs. Chas 
Vanderwster home after spending the 

it. summer with friend» in Nova Scotia 
Hr. Wm. jTmfts Jr of Holloway has 

moved onto the Geo, Gey teem 
Mr. Amos Wannomaker to moving 

onto the L. A. Juby taitn 
■ Mr.. Henry Fenn tie moving in the 

house he recently purchased from Mr. 
Muraey Sine of Foxboro 

Mr. Robt. Campbell Uw sold his 
firm to MX. Coulter and bee pur
chased the Henry Fenn Farm 

' i" There axe other farms for sale In 
this, neighborhood 

Mr. Ahtbert Phtitips and Mies Ger
trude Choinard were married on Wed
nesday last

Rumor says another wedding

« t :s! and

,1 No.a ‘ins:odly number beiug 
v) Bitstone gave
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a pleasant evening ,4Hf, Friday last at 
the Foi-esters Hall where they, tripp
ed the light fantastic till the wee 
small hours of the" morning. 

f. Missionary- services were held at 
Stockdale, Roses and Frankford On 
Sunday last. Rex. Terrill preached 
at the different appointments and Rev 
Eatstone taking the services at Stirl
ing.

We arei sorry td report "Mr. Gerald 
Bush as being on th-> sick list.

Mr. James Lowery NLP., of Alex
ander, Alta., and Miss Ethel of Belle
ville, spent Sunday under the par
ental Voof.

Mr. and Mrs- Geo. Slnei spent Sun. 
day at Mrs. Sine’» brother’s, Mr. W 
Welbourne.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Latta spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Latta’s 
parent's, Mr and Mrs. Wm. Vander 
voort. , , .........

Mr. Chas Herman is improving 
the appearance of hto home by paint
ing and building a new verandah.
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26.—Mrs. R-^hannonville, Nov.

William», of Belleville, spent last 
Mr. James

Mr. Adam McAllister, of Halifax, 
1 N. S., tp-nl a few- days this w.-ek 

with his mother, Mrs. McAllister, 
r • ef Milftown. .

- Mr Tbes Portt, of Clio. .Mich., nas 
! beeni "visiting friends here,

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Fitzgerald 
. and children are spending some time 
y with Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, Mill- 

toxvn^
1 Misé Annie White, who spent the

■ • summer at Alexandria Bay N. Y..
1 % baa returned, to her; home.

Mr. Mark Taylor has returned to 
C' Torontd after visiting friends herd. 

M L Mr, Frank Palmer,, why ; J^gatly 
sold hto firfn to'"Mr. Wm. Slue has 
purchased J. 8 Kerr’s general store 
and property and expects to take 
possession of the same the first of 
the year.

Mrs. Frank Bennett has returned 
from/ a trip to Toronto

1week at the home oi 
Houston

: S'I CROOKSTON J
■ 1

Crookrtun Nov. 26 .—The farmers 
around our vicinity • are nearly a it 
through with their fall ploughing, and 
are making preparations for their 
winter’s work of wood cutting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood sr. spent Sat 
urday in Belleville.

Mr. Wilt Chambers returned home » 
on Sunday after spending, a' couple of 
years in the North West 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph- Stood.- of Ivan- 
hoe, visited oar Sunday School t pn 
Sunday and Mrs. Wood gave ue an "* 
interesting talk on the’. “Horn# De
partment” work iu connection with 
our other Sunday School work.

MieS Margaret Sullivan, of O.B.C., 
Belleville, spent Sunday at herr home 
here.

A few of our sports attended the 
“at home” in the Oddfellows hall on 
Wednesday evening last.

Mr. Jim Chambers spent Sunday 
at’ West Huntingdon, the guest of 
Mr, Will Donnan's 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dowui-y x ar.d 
famoily, if Ihnrlow, visited at the 
home of th-iir uncle, Mr. John Dow
ney, one day last week.

Mr. Sninl-y Thompson, of West 
Huntingdon, visited Miss Ada Wood 
on Sunday.

1
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i I WEST HUHTIHCDON ! Gilead, Nov.2t We ar* sorry to hear 
thad Mr. Hacier lteid and wife met 
with such a painful accident on their 
way home from town last Saturday 
-night.

Oui Young People's Society, 
their regular meeting on Wednesday, 
night! of this week! .

Mr, Fred Balcanquel has built 
fine new implement store-house this 
faU.

j*

West Huntingdon, Nov. 2ti.—Mr. 
Mcrletf Hagerty entertained about 
thirty-five, of her friends on Friday 
night. The evening was spent to 
card playing and dancing and was 
greatly enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Smith and 
Master Keith and Messrs. Ernie 
Mboif and Willie Fitzgerald, of Hem- 
ingforf spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Richard Poste. „ .

Mr, Howard Ashley madel a flying 
trip to M-4oc on Monday.

Miss, Blanche Kilpatrick and 
Messrs Jim Chambers and Morley -

with Miss

will

a
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦***

MARMORA! i Work on the cemetery grounds in 
connection' with St Andrews church 
is about completed tor this fall a de
cided improvement has been made.

Mr. James Mather is building a new 
kitchen adjoining Mr. Fred Balcan- 
quel’s' house, M r Mather intends to 
make his home there.

Mr. Will Reynolds and wife of Fox- 
bord were visiting at the home of 
Mr. W. J. Embury on Saturday las-t 

Mr, Wm Robinson who has been 
til is some better .

-------♦------- .

Marmoia, Nov. 26,—The annual 
meeting of Marmora Bible Society 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
Church, Wednesday eve at 8 o’clock.

Rev. Mr. Hick, of Ivanhoe, will 
preach Missionary sermons heie to 
Methodist Church next Sunday. Rev 
Clarke will take hto work at Ivan- 
hoe. JkL

Mr, and Mrs. Housrb and Mies Eth
el, also Mrs. F. Pollard and children 
motored to" Marmora on Sunday to 
visit Mr. and Mra. S Eggleton.

Mr. and Mrs. A Eggleton return
ed home on Saturday.

Death has claimed o-:, of our young 
men id tne person; of E. Carl Bleeck- 
er. who died Sunday, morning, Novem
ber 23rd., after a long and painful 
illness. The funeral took place ait 
parent’s residence on Tuesday after- 
r.oon thence to Marmora cemetery 
for interm-nt. Much sympathy! to ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. C. Bleeker 
In this their time ot bereavement.

There was a lire across the river 
which caused much excitement here 
Wednesday evening. The residence 
of Mr. Cooney wae burned to the 
ground. , . ,

Mrs. H. Ciarke returned home from 
Tweed on Monday.

!\ MOIRA

t Nov. 25—Our .anniversary.. JPHL .
services took place on Sunday la»t and 

well attended. Rev. Mr. Bick-of
Haggerty spent Sunday 
Mildred Bonuun ,,

Rev. Alfred Da”is, of Kirbella, Man. 
preached here on Sunday morning 
in the absence of our pastor and 
quite a number from here al tended 
Anniversary services at Moira.

Mi, and "Mrs. Clayton Chambers 
and Mies Gladys spent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Ashley.

Mrs. James Haggerty sr., to visit
ing ber daughters. Mrs. (Dr.) Sprague 
and Mrs T A, Kerr. ,

Miss Annie Sills and Mr S. J. El
liott spent Sunday with Miss Jen
nie H. Adams ' * '

The. cards ave out for the wedding 
ot Miss Lillian E. Wilson and Mr. 
Melville I Reid to take place on 
Wednesday evening December 3rd.

Mr. Arthur Thompson and Misses 
Earla Poste and Lilli-1 Dean spent 
Sunday with Mrs Blake Sharpe. 
Rawden.

Mrs. C. B. Hunt, Bay side, is spend
ing; a few weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. J. Wilson.
1 Miss Evelyn Wilson in on the sick 
list.

----- ----------
were
Ivanhoe took charge laxid delivered 
very impressive sermons both morn
ing and evening. The amount raised 
that day was $146 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Haight have re
turned home after spending 
visiting friends in Toronto.

Misses Stella end Edna Mitz spent 
Sunday with \their cousin Miss Pearl 
Bollinger

e The Misses Elliott of Lodgeroom 
visited their aunt, Mrs. M. J. Mor
ton on Sunday last

Mr George. Post has purchased a 
house andi lot ,at East Moira and in
tends moving! into it soon.

Mr. Sam Herity of Stirling High
school spent Sunday at his home here 

Mrs. George Foster of

i !FULLER
m

Fuller, Nov. 24—The fine weather 
to still gladdening the hearts otuhe 
tanners. By au. appearances there 
won t be any /plowing to do next 
spring-

Mr; Moreland lost ,a valuable horse 
tost week . -
, Mr. and Mrs, Fred Grey of Roslin 
were guests pt .'the letter s lather on 
Sunday an: attended the anniversary 
service in.ithe Methodist church. We 
ere glad to see Mrs. Grey enjoying 
her usual health agaiin

Mrs Ben Brough returned home on 
Saturday from Bayside .

Miss Meikie was the gutst of Mrs 
Dan Collins on Sunday ana attended 
the service in ,-the Presbyterian, chur
ch in the evening

Miss Beesie Bollinger has returned 
home from visiting her sister, Mr* 
Grey of -Roslin i

Mr Wm Calvert’s sale was post
poned till Tuesday of this week on 
aceoimt of the rain last Wednesday

Mr. Samuel Carson ÿand family are 
settled in their old home again on the 
sixth 'concession
, Miss Alice Oarleton to able to be 
out again

Our cheeeemaker, Mr. H. Carleton, 
will soon (be leaving us. He has hired 
in the Anson .factory for next year.
, A little 'eon has come to the home 
of Mr. Henry/Moore

CARD OT THANKS
Mrs. Rboda Huffman -and family 

wish to thank théir friends and^
neighbors for the kindness and
sympathy extended to them during 
the illness and death of their late 
dear husband and lather.

a week ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A ♦♦♦♦♦♦

HAROLD !i
♦ S',

Harold,. Nov. 25.-Mr. John Cook an 
aged and respected resident of the 
8th line dieiL Saturday morning of 

„T T nardv-was in stioke. FunAl fioin bis late resi-
Wellington.v-Mrs, T. H denee on Monday, afternoon to the

Picton on Saturday renort the 8th tine English church, under the or
uWLvrtUchtook der of I.O.L. of which the deceased 

the death of John Monroe , ^ bten a member tod. a number of
place Thursday imojmng^th mucb aympathy is extended (o
came suddenly as die was bereaved ones.

5Æsrfflÿ ‘îssa®. »,.
interment took place at Bloomttol popular part ot amusement here this
cemetery Woltinirton fall Mr. B. Faulkner, to planning forrtote!fA^»^non g jM. attornuon Monday November

dumber of bodies attended" the ^^^‘tfre^Tughtor of tiMs
party * Dr. (Button-, on Thursday Stirling
6 M^Teskey’s new house to almost the home took fright at some bark

, £2» r lying on the road an! was indisposed

SL"&£Tr- 8U°"
in *” Cirr.ll -ntertain-l . Mta «1» H-nnSl'.5-Sa s swr " 7

B",th '____ .___ _ [,im. .

Btata «,-ta, - ™,h= cut 
tending St. Thomas’ Bazaar. on Wednesday.

’ m

N-
Mr. - and 

Bloomfield spent Satutoiay evening 
visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. B. 
Ketcheson ;

Miss Helena Blakely and the Mivs- 
es Coulter of Chapman spent Sunday 
afternoon at Mr. W. F. Wilson’s 

Our school teacher Mr. H. Connor 
held a very successful entertainment 
at the school house on Friday after
noon of last week. A number of visi
tors were present -among them being 
our pastor, Rev. Tonkin who gave a 
very helpful and interesting address 
to the children

Miss Hazel 8alWbpry has returned 
home after spending a tew days vis
iting friends at Phillipston 
, Mr. George Bollinger shipped acar- 
loed of cattle ,to Toronto on Monday 
of- last, week t *

Mr. Nelson Thompson attended the 
reception given in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elliott at the home of his 
bretherMr. Clarence Elliott of Lodge- 
room on Wednesday evening last 

Mr. and Mrs. ,J English spent in 
evening last week visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Sam Fargey oPWest 
Huntingdon. _

The Moira- Cheese Mfg. Co. purpose 
holding their annual meeting on Fri
day next, Nov. 28th

IVANHOE
SiWest Huntingdon cheese factory 

held- its annual, meeting on Friday 
Ncvemb.r 21st. $30.46 per standard 
of milk was paid to the patrons on 
the average. The average selling 
price for cheese was 12.82 cents per 
pound. Pounds of milk per pound of 
cheese 11.23

m•• i •' . >' .r;F> :
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

Ivanhoe, No» -5th.—Rev. Mr. Ton- 
kiri of West Huntingdon occupied the 
pulpit here on Sunday in, the absence 
of our. pastor Rev. Mr Bick who was 
conducting Anniversary services at

The Beulah Methodist Sunday school 
intend holding their Christmas Tree 
entertainment on Beeennbir 23rd.

Rev. Mr and Mrs. Melon» of Fox- 
beref visited at the home of Mr. Wm 
Shaw last Thursday.

The limerai of /he late Martha Turn 
mon was held at the home of her nep- 
hew! Mr. W. E. Tnmmoe at Crookston 
on Friday last. Interment took place 
in the White Lake cemetery.

Mr. Bcrson and' Miss Edna Mits of

FRANKFORD Sr
Frankford^ Nov. 26.—In snitr- set 

the very heavy downpour of raiiu 
on Wednesday afternoon, November 
19th, the funeral of Mr. Seymour 
Obapmad was largely attended by 
friends and neighbors. The services 
were conducted by the Rev. Byers ot 
Trinity! Church, Frankford, and inter 
ment was made in the cemetery here.
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D, now an honored men- 
JMr in Tacoma, Washing-

-— Me. In Three Y.p,

1
seem, to be a result of the policy of 
the business men of the Antipodes, 
for Australia’s trade within the Em
pire Is nearly double that with tor-

i
want to see a person withIf you

manner quite sedate ••-. V 
Who never yet 'was known to be

Ton will see this shining light in Mr.
Or^toe^lTrtw’ a singing of my

8 oC the elgn countries. However. Canadian
trade with Australia has grown much 
during the past year.

During 1910. Canada bought goods 
from Australia to the value of Just 
about half a million dollars, while the 
value of Canadian goods bought' by 
Australians was $4,010,225. In 1912, 
according to figures Just received 
from the Canadian trade commission
er, Canada bought Australian goods 
to the value of 9807,976, a very satis
factory increase. Australia’s purchase 
of Canadian goods increased In 191’ 
by about 2780,000.

The causes which have led up to 
the total trade of $64,100,000 be
tween the United States and Austra
lia are effective representation, either 
by direct travelers or through resi
dent agents, and the services of reli
able commission houses. Cheap trans
portation from factory to shipping 
port, and low ocean freight rates have 
been a factor in the growth of trade.

As opposed to this the Canadian 
trade commissioner notes that the 
exports to Canada would have been 
larger had there been sufficient cold 
storage accommodation on the Cana
dian-Australian steamers. _

is his letter says, 
e of my law stu- 
Uevilie, twenty-live 

. Many of 
of the Belleville

Kingstonft
-

Hi
Kays to

There’s the member for Toronto, G 
A. Kingston is hid name,

About the youngest man who sits
Why hTctasTthe seat “Toronto”* 
i is because he «ays “I want to ’ 
\ Of the Queen City became a resi

dent.

of
H

\ council cham- 
of forensic elo-
"wan ringfjW 

HaUl-

have «

UPS
,

Now of George Augustus Thrasher, a 
very pretty boy,

I will not mention anything tonight 
For he ’might get up his dander and 

—* bring a suit for slander
put cue in a very awkward*

fete H

K

H you^weuit^n totwductlon to some
A^M^Uamenta^orators at that, 

Jest give -me your attention, while a 
few of them I mention 

To this Instrumental music to B flat

Share’s the member from Muskoka" 
Mr. Morden is his name,
■ a charming lady killer he’s the

And
•plight.

Then William Beber Campbell ia a 
fascinating youth

, And a favorite with ladies yodng 
and old, -

Who goes out on the mash and cuts 
so great a dash v 

That he’ll soon be to sweet matri
mony’s Add.

And there is Alex Walker our ultra 
loyal man 

Who never yet was known to make 
a speech, -

But he’d sandwich to a brag about 
old England and hex flag.

And! the lesson , to all traitors he
would teach.

king
hr they say to his defence, that his 

pretty eloquence - ,
Is in I heir correct opinion just the 

thing. 1
PROMINENT 

CITIZEN DEADi#Ossee along join our song,
We will send the flowing melody

We will tell you of the boys who do 
make the greatest nol*

When speaking in our parliamen
tary throng. •

There is also Willie Mikel whose ca
pacity for talk .

Is, never, I am certain to be downed, 
ta fact, I have a notion, he’s as near 

perpetual motion
As anything that ever will be found

Then there is Mr. Lyons another la
dies’ man,

And one that’s most amazing elo
quent
altho’ he hadn’t orter, he’s the 

biggest ringtailed snorter 
That was ever sent to speak in 

parliament.
Mow look at xAlex. Robertson. our 

military man,
Whose style upon parade cannot be

befct
Who wants yto go to war, though he Bellow, there ! Billy Stringer, we can 

doesn’t know what for, see your little game,
, And is certain he will never see Though you may try to hide it un- 

Z J - defeat. der ground, v
to. w.-j. mattii-kt-*,»i«

young man * , Before the ice cream season cornés
And has such a charming smile up- around, 

on his phiz
' That you could bet your latest feU, 

no butter’d ever melt
rted in that little mouth of

Arthur W. Cribble Expired After Brief 
Illness ou Saturday Night.

Arthur William Gribble, one of the 
best known commercial men of the 
city, passed away on Saturday even
ing after a short illness. Three week* 
ago he was smitten with an affection 
of the heart, but a week ago, bo 
showed signs of recovery. During the 
week however he suffered a relapse 
which resulted to 'his death.

The late A. W. Gribble was born in 
1861 and was the youngest son of the 
Rev. Canon Gribble of Toronto. He 
had been a resident of Belleville for 
eighteen years. In religion he was an 
Anglican and was a communicant of 
St. Thomas’ church. Fraternally he 
was a member of Moira Lodge, No. 11 
À.F. and A.M„ and Belleville Lodge 
No. 81, I.O.O.F., and Canadian Order 
of Chosen Friends, i

Mourning his death • are his widow 
(formerly Miss Kyle), two sons Bev
erley and Kenneth, and his father. 
Canon Gritible.

Latterly he had ilbçen in the auto- 
mobile P business as ; agent for the 
TPudhope Motor Car "Company. Prior 
to th'm and after, the death of his 
brother-iti-law, the1 late 
Kyle, he managed ,the Kyle House.

Then behold our, Col. Moffatt, what 
shall I sing of him,

Who is the noblest Roman of them
all !

Who is always ideeply smitten, yet 
never gets the-mitten 

And crowds all other suitors to the 
wall. - ,

Then there’s Adam Henry Wall bridge, 
who runs the estimates,

And gives (the members all a fit of 
blues.

By coming
must without delaying, •

Ante up to me the necessary dues.
You can see /In Archie Roberts and 

his nobby little cane,
The resemblance to a very heavy 

swell,
But in spite of all his skill, there’s an 

air of Shannonville 
That makes the “tout ensemble” 

quite a sell.

round and saying you

to
K#; (

\

I

.
- Charles

v
Then there is Alex Blanchard and the 

boys of O.B.C.
With minds upon commercial learn

ing bent.
They are

and a credit to 'the college 
And able mien to sit in parliament.

And now for J. Earl Halliwell, I’ve 
saved him to the last,

To thank him for the kindness to 
the boys,

And we wish him everything that 
health and wealth vmay bring 

Accompanied by happiness and joys
,H. H. Johnston.

;

TO EXTEND 
SWEET CHARITY

If inse
his. V <

gentlemen of knowledge
Then John Franklin Wills, let me 

mention to you here,
Is a gentleman of learning most 

profound,
was very good at speaking till 

^ his whiskers got a leaking
And dashed his fondest hopes upon 

"the ground.
jQhere’s Harry Herbert Johnston 

I parliamentary scribe
Is the worst one of the species you

I Ew« rmd-

t’i
Roman Catholics Plan To Devote 

More Funds To It.
TORONTO, Ncv. 24—a p jnounce- 

ment from Aren lish-p McNeil, ush
ering in a new era of charitable work 
among Roman Catholics, was read in 
all the Roman Catholic churches in 
the Archdiocese of Toronto yester
day. After drawing attention to the 
modern trend away from individual
ism and towards co-operation, the 
archbishop outlined a program of so
cial and charitable work, which will 
involve collection and distribution 

’ of more money than the church has 
devoted to social rrice In previous

our

April 4th, x1889.

=

I AWFUL TBACEDY OF THE WOODS|
i -

I Ï;. PEMBROKE, Or'., Nov. 24.—Stor
ies of the death of Mrs. P. Pilon and 
tar two children, who was reporte 
to have nertshed In an attempt to to

days at the outside.
One of the search party found Mrs. 

Pilon’s body ..bout ten miles fronr her 
borne, near a lake on the Du iuolne 

core foe t for ’’erseli and her two river, where it was evident she had 
children at Des Joachims, a .point on died from exhaustion. Some of the 
the Ottawa river, west of this town, children’s clothing was found nearby 
have been corroborated by later tn-ijjut the bodies if the children were 
formation, and a terrible tragedy of not found until Tuesday nqornlng. 
the woods is revealed by the facta. The daughter was to-nd on the trail 
It has been ascertained that Mrs. Pi- to Pilon's camp anil the boy was 
lM became anxlousover the non-re- found partly lying in water on the 
tern of her husband, a trapper, who shore of Sherway Lake, 
was ou a hmating trip, and died Mrs. Pile* was -n a poor state of 
searching for him. w health for such an experience and it is

Pilon left home a couple Of weeks believed that the horror of the sltua- 
_ge to make a round of his traps, tlon during Sunday night’s storu. de- 
Last Monday he returned and found ranged her mind. The children must 
that his family was not at home. Be- have gone with her to seek aid, and 
coming alarmed, he formed a search j pushed ou ahead for sals tance whe. 
party and set ou : to hunt for them. I they saw their mother collapse, only 
It was evident that Mrs. Ptlon had j to perish themselves in their turn, 
become alarmed over her husband’s j The bodies were taken to Point 
prolonged absence, to he had only in- j Alexander, where the funerals took 

ded. being away on his trip a few j place Friday last.

years.
A-special Sunday will be appointed 

next year and called Charity Sunday, 
and on that day a collection will be 
taken- up sufficient to finance the 
charitable works of the diocese 
throughout the year, without any col
lections on the part of sisters. A spe
cial collection to also to be taken up 
In every parish of the diocese during 
December of this yaar, at which $6,- 
000 will he raised for charity work. 
This amount will be Independent of

received

if

charity donations 
through regular collection*

Five undred dollars of the special 
December collection will be handed 
over the relief of the widows an I 
orphans of those who perished in the 
great lakes storm.

The archbishop remained on tho 
work of the National Sanitarium As
sociation. He emphasized the duty ~f 
Roman Catholics to unite with c ' iers 
in support of the association, as it is 
Impracticable to build a Rom-u 
Catholic hospital for the care of con
sumptives. ■»

the

«
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Efw IMPERIAL LIMITED 
ENGINE TOOK 

A BATH.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
X CITIZENS BATHED IN

BAY OF .QUINTE TODAY ♦

♦ Mr. W. C. ,Mikel, K.C., and ♦
♦ Mr. Robert Bogle took advan- ♦ 

of the prevailing sum- ♦ 
temperatures and went ♦

♦ down to Zwick's Island this ♦ .
♦ afternoon and went to swim- ♦ F„rt 8wnnLm Nov 2?* Tt^a* re- 

Au. mL„. s„liwi it. -«to- ▲ Fort William, wot. *1—it wm re»
A tanfhtfirivf warm in fact iiist ♦ P°rted early today \th*t the first see-
♦ Vtataro Î tkm of the Imperial Limited from

♦ the Bay of Quinte. ♦ mitted ^ {he en,ine of tbe train
jumped the roils at Coldwell a few ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ T ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ mUea east of Schreiber at 2.S0 a,m.
and leaving the roils rolled down the 

Worms «e expelled from the embankment into the lake. All the 
ajotem. no child can be healthy. Mo- coaches it to ; asserted remained on 
Star Groves’ Worm Exterminator is i the grade and only one person fiie- 
the best medicine extant to destroy | man O’Ccmnor \ot Schreiber is report-

♦
♦

♦ Short Stories.♦p ♦ The chimney of antiquity was a hole 
In the roof.

Among persons over eighty years of 
age one in fifty to blind.

At Gottingen university there is a Bi
ble written on palm leaves.

Two hundred and twenty-four gal
lons of fresh water weigh a ton.

The 206 bones of the human body are 
worked by 622 voluntary muscles.

Until the year 1821 the word “don
key" was only seen In slang dictions-

♦ tags
♦ meriff

5 ♦

ties

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CA3TORIA■
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NORTHERN 
GROWN TREES

of Soil Products

Goderich Good Harbor of Refuge 
Declare Experts.

CAPTAINS IGNORE WARNING

Steadily.
OTTAWA, Nov. 26.—The Witoon- 

Underwood tariff bin. so far as the 
produce of the soil to concerned, to 
beginning to make its effects very 
manifest In Canadian exports to the 
United States. Exports of Canadian 
products, natural and manufactured, 
to that country alone have Increased 
for the month o'. October by nearly 
two million dollars ewer the same 
month last year.

The figures are: Canadian exporta 
to United States in October, 1912, 
$18,902,601; In October, 1918, $16,- 
883,380. Foreign products passing 
through Canada to the United States 
in October, 1912, amounted to $1,- 
974.719; In October, 1919. $1,616,- 
668, thus showing a decrease in this 
traffic. - " V ,

Sylvia Pankhurst Is Not Arrested 
by the Police.

Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentato. Evergreens, Rose», 
Flowering Shrubs, Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send list of 
your wants for prices. AGENTS 
WANTED. Apply for terms — 
J. H. Wismer, Nurseryman, of 
Port Elgin, Ontario.

OUTRAGES ARE REPORTED

of ViM. O. Whitney Says Further Incendiary Fires Occurred on 
Saturday — Miss 

“Army” Is a Band of About 400- 
East End Toughs, Some Paid 

Some Volunteers and

Pankhnrst’s

\and Trust to Luck—Captain 
Whitney Would Enlarge the

at Police Are Nervous.
GODERICH, Nov. 25.—That im- 

proTements for the proper equipment 
of Goderich harbor should include a 
modern foghorn suitably placed, a 
well-manned lifeboat station and ade
quate lights, and that the basin 
should be dredged out to a greater 
area were the? facta elicted from 
Capt. W. O. Whitney of Ashtabula) O., 
who to here In the interests of the 
Lake Carriers’ Association, In hie ex
amination by Crown Attorney Seager 
at the evening session of the wreck 
Inquiry.

Captain Whitney estimated the 
property loss In the great storm as 
amounting to $2,500,000, and the 
lives lost as 176.

The witness believed that the har
bor of Goderich could be made a 
good harbor of refuge, capable of ac
commodating any vessel. As to storm 
signals, he said that these were- ob
served by master t some extent, but 
they were in the habit of leaving port 
in the face of the signals and taking 
chances of dodging the storm. The 
barometer should have afforded a 
warning of the storm of the 9th tost., 
but sometimes. It was said, a captain 
would hang hto hat over the baro
meter so he could not see it. The 
witness had no th ory as to the 
causes of the loss of so many vessels, 
except that the storm was an extra
ordinarily severe one. The steamer 
MçGean, with which he was acquaint
ed. had a first-class equipment, and 
her life presen -e that had come 
qome ashore were In good condition.

Captain Malcolm C. Cameron of the 
passenger steamer Huron, and Cap
tain Hartman endorsed the views of 
the previous witness as to the im
provement of Goderich harbor.,

Another adjournment was made : > 
Monday, Dec. 1. This is expected t~ 
be the final session of the inquest.

Captain Bassett, of Colllngwood, 
r anaging director of the company 
owning the Ul-fated Wexford and oth
er vessels, recalled, was first exam
ined by Grown Attorney Seager, and 
was reminded of hto statement on Fri
day regarding Goderich harbor. Wit
ness said that what he meant was 
that the harbor Improvements were 
being made piecemeal. The Govern
ment was taking ten years to do what 
could and should be done In one year. 
It simply meant putting more men 
at work on the job. If the harbor 
were Improved, as it should be, It 
would be a good harbor, capable of 
giving shelter to any boat. There was 
no other harbor on this side of Lake 
Huron that could be made a harbor of

Mr. Seager suggested a comparison 
of Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay 
In point of safety, but the witness 
said the Georgian Bay had no terrors 
fo: him, as he had sailed It nearly all 
nls life and knew it intimately. A 
good foghorn at Cove Island was one 
of the safeguards for boats entering 
the bay.

LONDON, Nov, 24.—Supported by 
a large force of her "people’s army,” 
Miss Sylvia Pankhurst addressed a 
meeting at Bow last evening and 
then marched under the escort of the 
army from the hall to her residence. 
No attempt was made to arrest her. 
The strictest precautions had been 
taken to exclude detectives from the 
hall. ■

APPLES 
WANTED

%

Dynamite Sticks on Auto Drive.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 16.—The 

police let It be known yesterday that 
for three weeks automobiltots have 
been flirting with death as they drove 
along Grant boulevard, the favorable 
motor track between the fashionable 
east end district and downtown Pitts
burg- During that time they have 
collected 120 sticks of dynamite ap
parently scattered systematically 
along the road. Late Sunday, they 
located another lot in the boulevard 
and arrested Herman Leidmsn, alleg
ing he knew something of the rob
bery of a contractors’ magazine from 
which they declare the dynamite was 
stolen.

What MltchePs Election Cost.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.—The total 

cost of the fusion campaign that re
sulted in the election of John Perroy 
Mltchel as mayor of New York City 
was $129,510, according to the report 
of Charles L. Bemheimer, treasurer 
of the citizens’ municipal committee, 
made public yesterday.

Among the large contributors to 
the fund were: Andrew Carnegie, $7,- 
500: Jacob H. Schiff, $6,000; and 
Cldveland H. Dodge Perkins and John 
C. Rockefeller, $5,000 each. Many 
women contributed.

Hihest cash prices paid for 
hand picked apples delivered at 
our warehouse, Bel’eviUe. Get 
our jfrices before selling.

THE GRAHAM CO , lieitei ,A.

Incendiary outrages by the suffra
gettes occurred on Saturday, the 
boathouse at EastvUle Park, Bristol, 
and a portion of the grandstand In 
the sports ground at Blackburn be
ing ’-nrned.

The police have not sought to ar
rest Sylvia, who to htlll at liberty, 
though her “cat-and-mouse” license 
expired four weeks ago. The mystery 
of Scotland Yard’s apparent ineffi
ciency to cleared up h a statement 
that the detectives were cautioned by 
headquarters not to un the risk of 
getting into a fight with the armed 
bodyguard nicknamed "Sylvia’s east 
end army.” That the so-called army 
to no myth was admitted by a Scot
land Yard official, who, however, said 
there was no ground for taking much 
stock in stories about “well-drilled 
battalions numbering thousands." 
The army, he dèclared, consists of a 
gang of toughs, some hire and others 
attracted by the hope of an affray 
with the police. According to Scot
land Yard-, the army probably does 
not exceed 400. Both sexes are en
rolled, and the amazons Inspire the 
detectives with even more nervous
ness than the men, although the lat
ter are said to be armed with whale- 
hope staves loaded with lead on the 
end.

MONEY TO LOAN
A large amounof prva'e money 

c lient» to loan ou m ard i ity } opert 
at lowes* rates. No- mmi-sion Charge 
moderate.

a

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
Hamster, Solicitor, &c. 

Office Cor. Front anil Bridge, BelleviHe

LOST
A gold watch .chain, on Saturday, 

Reward if left at police station.
N24-ltd-ltwjZL

PIGS SHEEP FR SALE
Gilead Stock Farm offers for sale 

Mi Yorkshire pigs five months old, dx 
Tamworth pigs two months old, both 
sexes end also a few, good Shropshire 
ewe lambo anil shearling ewe* 
registered stock. W. A. Martin, Corby- 
ville, Ontario Not-10 Stw

Death of Rev. Jacob Walter.
LISTOWEL, Ont., Nov. 26.—Rev. 

Jacob Walter, a well-known and high
ly respected resident of Ltotowel for 
the past twenty years, passed away on 
Sunday morning, following a lengthy 
illness. Deceased had been living re
tired in Ltotowel. He leaves a widow, 
five sons and five daughters.

aA

Convict 41,144—Things ain’t fair til 
this prison. '

Convict 22,222—What’s wrong now? 
-“Each man to supposed to work at 

ibis regular trade. Isn’t he?”
, t understand.”

Shot niie, Then Setf. “Well, that rich guy they brought In
GLENS FALLS, N.Y., Nov. 25.— yesterday isn’t doing anything at all.” 

Fred Tyrell of Shoreham, Vt., yes- * «That’s all tight; he was a monopo- 
terday shot and fatally wounded hto and they had to make him a
wife and then turned the weapon up- , .._Yonngstown Telegram,
on himself, dying instantly. The 
tragedy occurred in the Whitehall 
depot when Tyrell found hto wife 
talking with another man. Jealousy 
to believed to have been the motive.

FARM TO RENT
. Farm to rent, 500 acres in Hast
ings County, well stocked, good 
buildings, one mile from school, 
church and post office. Telephone in 
house. Plowing done. Apply Joseph 
Kerr, Bronson, Ont. N6-4tw

FARM FOR SALE
The undersigned offers for sale his 

farm consisting of part of lot 19 in 
the 2nd con. of Huntingdon contai ni,.g 
70 acres more or less and part of lot 
19 in the 3rd con. Huuntingdon ' con
taining 59 acres. On the property is 
a brick house 28x54 with frame 
woodshed. Barn with stone basement. 
50x34, hog pen and horse stable 30x40. 
drive house 26x40, hen house 24x18; 
silo 14x30. There is 
well from which water is piped to all 
stables and pasture and pumped by 
power . ^windmill on the barn. This 
farm is well situated being one mile 
from Thomasburg and in a good state 
of cultivation. Apply to Mr. John 
Robltnson. on the premises, or Thom-

023-wtd.

“Did whisky lead that man astray ?”
The joker made reply:

‘Td put it in another way—
It just sent him a-rye."

—Lipplncott’s.
. I

Brakeman Suicided.
NORTH BAY, Nov. 25.—William 

Wall, a brakeman on the T. & N. O. 
Railway, died in a room in the Win
nipeg Hotel here Sunday morning 
from the effects of poison self-admin- 
totered. He leaves a wife and two in
fant children. ^

v
•f’Julto, you have the prettiest mouth 

lnlttie wort»,” sighed yotrag Van W?n-
kle.

“Well,” she replied, “if mine to the 
prettiest then yours comes next”

And it ciyne.—St Louis Post-Dis
patch.

failinga never

"You're a mean old Indian giver,” 
Said Genevieve to Jack,

, “For every kisa you give me 
You Insist on taking back."

£
Marie Is back, and now to Jack,

Who mourned her while away,
She shows her ring and. heartless thing.

Says,- “We tmve ,et the day.”
Should Jack repine? He eays, "That’s

Then to himself say* he,
"These summer beaux are all for pose. 

And she'll come back to me!”
-Philadelphia Record.

asburg P.O.
—Fun. IFARM FOR SALE

Well equipped 100 acre farm 
sale, clay loam, first-class condition, 
school and church close by, Lot ,*a 
4th concession Sidney. $5,606. Do 
Longwell, Foxboro, Ont.

mTo Mexico once a guy went 
With a note to the great president 

He arrived a week late.
And he found that the state 

Was new run by a different gent.
-Philadelphia Prsae-

<Lon—Sweetheart, I cannot express 
my emotions for yon.

Marlon—Why don’t you try the par
cel poet?—New York Globe

,#r f

FARM FOR SALE
Good farm 95 acres, onfc mile 

of Wellington on Lake Ontario, 
buildings, 6 acres orchard, water, feitr 
canning factories near also driving 
horse. Mrs. John A, Bower man. • 4

A14-3mw

Style and Comfort
Combined

«38

-
FARM FOR SALE

Lot 1 and 2, 5th. Con. Tyeadinaga 
169 acres. Good buildings, new house, 
with furnace and telephone, new barn, 
silo, rural mail. Apply 
fman Gilead Ont. T.

can always be found at the Oak Hall. 
We have been very fortunate in our se
lection for this Fall and Xmas trade not 
to sacrifice comfort lor style, or style for 
comfort If you will drop in for a few 
minutes any noon or other hour that you 
have time, we will be glad to explain 
fully how our Suits and Overcoats are so 
superior, and the prices so reasonable 
that they do not require November and 
December forced sales to sell them, also 
why they have become the standard of 
fashion for well dressed men and bovs.

W. G. Hef- 
F. M.

ANNUAL MEETING
The Annum meeting of the Melrose 

Cheese Manufacturing Company will 
her held in .the Town Hall, Melrose 
on Wednesday, December 3rd, 1913 at 
1 pm. for the election of officer» and 
transaction of general busine.s 
G. WV Harter,

Pres..
T. A. Macfarlane.

Sec.
N20-2tw

'VER 68 YEARS’ 
r EXPERIENCE

We Might Take 1

«
the New Century Dictionary and pick 
out the biggest adjectives and the great
est superlatives and apply them to the 
clothes we sell, but mere words can 
never convey to you the extensiveness 
of our stock as well as a three minutes 
visit to the store.

Im

A
pnpaM. aoM bys

j
1»

* The use of Milker's Worm Powders 
insures healthy children so far as the 
ailments attributable to worms , are 

A high mortality among 
children is traceable to worms. These 
sap the strength of infants so that 
they are unable to maintain the bat
tle for life and succumb to weakness. 
This preparation gives promise 
health and keeps It.

Oak Hall Where The Superior 
Clothes Come From of

1
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nr iFLYER” IS ♦ ■

♦ the demand THE LAST WEEK OF THE I

November OddmPrice Sale!
»♦ #„■ H

EXCEEDS SUPPLY ♦♦

♦ Ottawa, Nov. 20—The inabil- ♦
♦ tty of the royal mint to keep ♦
♦ pace with the demand for five ♦
♦ and ten cent pieces, and the ♦
♦ necessity for increasing the ♦
♦ refining facilities has canted* ♦
♦ change in the plans regarding ♦
♦ the mint. Instead of the $50,- ♦JiiMgpiiSfillpæ

Number 1« w»8 Hto^nttSual^MadTto] 7 Through the twilit ht hours in the ♦ Since its opening in 1908 the ♦ 
•or, which ta. «****” making be- softly diffused light of the east room ♦ mint has handled $5.700,000 ♦
reported to have oee BMoat ^ entire bridal party rehearsed n ♦ worth of silver coinage, two ♦
tween 60 and ^nd to detaii the ceremony of to-day. Later > million dollars worth of Cana- ♦

/ of the cars remained p g , young folks were entertained at ♦ dian gold pieces -and a million ♦
/ this can be asçrfbed the fact that j you^ 6.^ ^ efficerB Qf ♦ and a half worth of sever- ♦

none of the ÎILS suf-l Hie D. S. Mayflower, the President’s ♦ eigns for the British govern- ♦
! reported up tmd yacht, aboard that vessel, anchored ♦ ment.

tertd considerable Bhaking^up. and ^ yard. -, e eiders-^that
many were eeTe^®f-s mil i* blamed I Is, the relatives ml members of theA broken or spread raUi^blamed famUle8 the hrideand
If or the derail men « . train 1 groom—were the guests of the Preet-ot yet officially ctated.Thta^ain |roo ^ ^ WUeon at dlaaer at
carries two or L ,,ii himis I the White House,
diner and Pullmaos, _ thrown Wedding gifts continued to arrive

k ind express car- a2£«locomotive re- in boxes and p ->ages innumerable
from the J?!rith the tender, I yesterday. Over the presents a guard
msfned on the rails with tne tenae , i &n day an/- night. It was tearn-
but the first pawner d 150J that the gift of the President and
P" The* remainder of^he'coaches | Mrs. Wltaon is a dining-room set of

"Tie” areToro® ro^rConsiderable I Unique Gift For Mis. WSbon. 

distance, and loth east and west- new YORK, Nov. 25.—A delega- 
bound tracks were blocked. Wreck- j Uon representing 500 girl employes 
ing crews were sent out from London J of a white goods factory left yester- 
aao Windsor to clear the right of j day for Washington to present Ifta* 
way. , I Jessie Wilson, the President’s daugh-

Conductor Higgins was passing 1 ter< a hand-embroidered linen petti- 
through the chair car when the crash j eoat u a wedding gift, 
came, and was thrown against a seat, i AI1 #t the 500 girls played some 
His forehead, cheek and knuckles I part the making of the fine petti- 
were cut badly. J coat, which Is embroidered with h

Number 11, a local due here from I of roses and an American ea-
London at 4.08, proceeded to the le and flag, bearing the initial* 
wreck and backed up to Chatham j w s—Jessie Wilson Sayre. The 
with the passengers from the flyer at I ldea wag prompted by appreciation of 
8.30 last night . . J work that Miss Wilson has done as a

Passenger for Toronto reached tnat 1 gocjaj worker among New York fac- 
elty about 1.80 this morning.

♦DERAILED FOR WEDDING Body of Sailor of Hydros Is Picked 
Up Near Goderich.

GODERICH, N 
stubbornly Lake ,,r 
the victims of the' wrecks of the ves
sels lost in the recent 
To-day another N>dy was 
i—ii«n fourteen miles to the north ->f 
Southampton. The body was circled 
by a lifebelt bearing the name Hy
dros, a Cleveland - learner, and so tar 
It is the first victim found from that

Will see many new and bigger bargains added to the al
ready extensive bargain list, and economical buyers will do 
well to visit onr store during this the last week of the

November Odd-Price Sale

. 24.—Slowly and 
ur n la giving upPrincipals In White House Ceremonj 

Hold a Rehearsal.Grand Trunk Train Ha. Mishap—No
great storm. 
1 fbun 1 by an

■
*

The Indian, with the superstitions 
of his race, would ”Ot touch the 
body, but he willingly went to the 
authorities and told of tis find- 

There will doubtless be many bou
les found within the next few day-. 
A strong northwesterly wind has been 
Mowing over the lake since Saturday 
night, stirring np the waters, am'the 
Government steamer Lambton and 
the tog Horton started this morning 
on a patrol.

Ladies’ and Mbses’
Trimmed Hats

:
»

$2.59 and $4.59»
♦ ♦
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦«

At these two extremely low prices we have 
gathered together a beautiful showing 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Ifimmed Hats. They 
are all the new shapes and colors and the 
very latest and most fashionable styles are 
represented, They are trimmed with rib
bons, wings, mounts and fancy ornaments. 
The lot also includes some very neat apd 
pretty black bats.

STUDENTS ACT UP Of•rla n >
a\

6*1'And Members of Theatrical Compnnj 
Refuse To Act.

MONTREAL, Nov. 25.—After two 
non-observance, the McGill THIS MAN S ” 

SEEKS DEATH
x - 9 ?!WWW——P——

theatre night was resurrected last 
night, but came to an Inglorious end 
when midway through the second act, 
the Glad Eye Co. refused to go on 
with their play and Vie curtain was 
rung down. The students went back 
to Molson’s Hall, where the, faculty 
had prepared a supper for them, but 
here again pandemonium broke loose 
and after a abort scrap between the 
sophs and freshmen the body broke 
up Into littley parties, who continued 
the celebration In the streets.

•s•tilfurniture. Lot No 1 at..........$2.59
Lot No. 2 at..........$4.59

J•ft»But Is Still Alive After Putting Bai
lee Into Brain.

SARANAC LAKE, N.Y., Nor. 24.— 
his head pierced from temple to tem
ple by a revolver bullet, Knight E. 
Rogers, 38 years of age, a manufac
turer of South Manchester, Conn., Is 
alive to-day, ' 3 hours after he shot 
himself.

Rogers, who Is an Invalid, came 
here last July in search of health, 
and has been living with his wife at 
an expensive apartment hoteL He 
went for a ride alone In a hired Vic
toria Saturday morning, and when 
about two miles from town fired a 
bullet Into his brain, aiming the re
volver by the aid of a hand mirror 
he had brought with him. The driver 
galloped his horses to a local hospi
tal, where surgical attention wan SJ*1 
en, but' Rogers’ recovery is considered 
impossible. The bullet passed com
pletely through the front lobes of his 
brain.

See them in the windows. ;
i

:

BOYS’ SWEATED COATSLADIES' “LUMA’’ HOSE
Me pair -

‘Ladies’ Black 
Broadcloth Coats

49c 1
Excellent quality boys knitted 

sweater coats.In greys, red and 
blues. They are nicely trimmed 
and sold regularly at 31.09 and 
S-1.25' tor .

Excellent quality ladies’ jtfaLn 
cashmere, ail wool. "Llama” hoee 
riroa 3 1-2 to 16. Specie* 
price per pair only....

1-ale
(Travellers’ Samples)

25 Per Celt. Otf the Regelar 
Prices

These Coats are all imported 
models, so ne plain tailored, oth
ers with Velvet Collar, and Re
vere, and Brocaded Trimming. 
XKmt 19 in all to chodae from.

Regular $15.00 For $11.75 
‘ . 16.00 “ 12.75

20.00 “ 25.00
22 50 “ 16.50

Ladies Caricule Coats alsoTra- 
vellers Samples, and in all this 
season’s styles,

Regular $27,00 For $21.50 
“ 25.00 ” 17.50

28.00 “ 22.50

S§
Radio Phone Promoters on Tria*.
• NEW YORK, Nov. 25. — A Jury 

was selected In the Federal Court yes
terday to try James Dunlap Smith, 
Leo de Forest, Elmer E. Burlingame 
and Samuel E. Darby, former officers, 
directors and agents of the Radio 
Telephone Co. of New Jersey, on the 
charge of using the mails to defraud 
Investors In the stock of the wireless 
telephone company. The trial was put 
over until Wednesday, when the first 
of the witnesses summoned from all 

of the country will be exam-

49c

MEN’S BUCK HATS
88c each

LADIES’ KID GLOVES
59c Mb'

SI
:■*

tory girls. These are all new, winter stock 
aid styles, there are should 69 in 
all, it, all sizes. They sold regu
larly at #1.00 and 2.00. Sa*» 
price, each™;.

With two dome fastenarj) in 
grey. tan... <~td white elastid fin
ish. These are regular oar gams 
at only, pair.. .......................TO INQUIRE AGAIN BRqTHERS MEET ;o»r

h:
SILK AMD SATIN RIBBON •"*

7c yard
LADIES' SATEEN UNDER’SKT I

’ WASHINGTON, Nov. 26—Another .Bramwell Booth and Ballingtor 
federal investigation into the high shook hands yesterday as thr
cost of living, promising criminal J luncheon guests of Rev. Alden -L 
prosecutions, it Attorney-General Mc- 
Reynolds can find an alleged cold 
storage conspiracy, got under way 
yesterday and a Congressional Inves
tigation of a différé-1 phase of the 
cost of living problem Vas threaten
ed. While special agents of the De
partment of Justice are sifting
charges that eggs, poultry and dairy tjve heads, wri not broached, 
products are being piled up in cold 
storage to maintain high p.ices and 
even force them higher. Representa
tive Britten of Illinois is preparing to 
ask for a Copgresstonal investigation 
Into the prices or meat.

The proposal for a meat investi
gation was prompted by an announce
ment that the navy had bought near
ly #3,000,000 pounds of Australian 
fresh beet at a half cent a pound low
er than the best prices of American 
packers, and 120,000 pounds of can
ned corn beéf t orn the Australian 
packers at eight cents a pound cheap
er than the lowest price in the Unit
ed States. The price paid was 11.90 
cents a pound for the fresh beef and 
16.37 cento for the corned beef.

Announcing his intention to ask tor 
a Congressional investigation of tjie 
navy’s beef contract. Congressman 
Britten declared he wanted to develop 
why the public could bo‘ benefit 
the advantage of buying from Aus
tralia if the navy could do so.

98c
Odd Lues in widths from 2 to 4 

inches in all the stapld 3h->de* 
worth regular up to 26c yd. Sa»e 
price per jd ................ :...............7c

parts
ined.

In black only made of excall- I 
eut quality sateen. They are in ■ 
sizes SO, 38, 40 and 42. Excelles* I 
value at $1.25. Sale price.-...,.9ic |

-» v

!pf
srifi

«
Thirteen» Were Lucky.

SARNIA, Nov. 25. — The last trip 
down of the steamer Hamonlc shows 
that Captain Foote Is not at all sup
erstitious regarding the number 1?. 
Captain Foote left Port Arthur Nov. 
IS, 1913, having on board the Ha
monlc thirteen first-class passengers, 
thirteen second-class passengers, and 
thirteen tons of flour. The steamer 
crossed Lake Superior from Port Ar
thur to the Soo In 13 hours and 13 
minutes. Captain Foote’s lucky num- 
ber seems to be IS.

Pastor Accepte Call.
GUELPH, Nov. 26.—‘-Rev. W. H. 

Seyfert, Niagara Falls, N.Y., who 
was recently called to the pastorate 
of St. Paul's Lutheran congregation, 
has accepted the call, but is unable 
to enter upon his work here till Jan. 
1. During the Interim the congrega
tion will be supplied by Rev. Dr. 
Snyder, Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Rev. 
M. J. Bleder, the Canadian field 
missionary.

Bennett, a mutual friend. The meet
ing was private, and, according tc 
announcement, was “a brotherly onr 
entirely concerned with personal mat
ters.”
amalgamation of the Salvation Arm? 
and the Volunteers of America, oi 
which the brothers are the respec-

BILL IS NOW 
BEFORE SENATE

TAFFFTTA SILK RIBBON
121-tcyard

LADIES’ TAILORED BLOUSES
S98c IPresumably the suggested All silk 4 1-2 inched wide !o 

blue, plni rose, mauve, cardins.l 
black, r.avy, white, crea-un knd 
sky. Big bargain at.,....12 l-2c

’ Made of good Duality vesting, 
pique, and Linen®, all this sea- 
eon s styles, extremely well ro*d». I 
Size 82 to 42. Regular price $1.6» I 
on sale at.....................- -.-SSe IU. S. Currency BUI Enters on Hard ( 

Struggle To-day. JRioting Negroes Shot Down.
PRETORIA, South Africa, Nov. 25.

.—Three natives were killed and 22 
wounded -yesterday by -the police dor-- 
ing a riot at the Premier mine. ;

Of the 22,000 negroes, 5,000 got 
out of hand and attacked the natives 
of another compound.

The police were unable to disperse 
t’ em, and fired two volleys betor* 
they could succeed in getting the 
negroes to return to their habitations

WASHINGTON, D.C., Nov. 24.— ’ 
The administration , currency bill, , 
with tbo amendments, proposed by 
the divided Senate banking and cur
rency committee, v. as laid before* the 
Senate Saturday and ' debate on the 
measures will begin to-day. The two 
factions of the committee headed by 
Senator Owen and Senator Hitchcock, 
filed their divergent view on the 
measure and the bill passed by the 
House was made the unfinished busi
ness of the Senate.

Senator Owen will fire the opening 
cun In the debate for the administra
tion forces. His speech probably will 
occupy the entire day. On Tuesday, 
Senator Hitchcock will begin the at
tack on the administration’s proposals 
in a speëch setting forth the position 
of his faction of the committee. From 

very Monday until the end of the spécial 
session a week-off, Senators will 
make set speeches discussing the cur- 

up ,-ency reform problem.

COLORES MADRAS MUSLINSCRETONNES AND CHINTZ
13e and 19c yard

Including art satrem, about 600 yards in a 
big variety of patterns.
Lot No 1, regular up to 25c y arid; for...... 13c
Lot No 2, regular up to 35c yard; for .... 19c

tip. V) t
39c yard

About 150 yards of 50 jnch colored wash- I 
able Madras muslins; very pretty for case- g 
ment curtains. Regularly sold at 50c and 
60c yard. Clearing at, per yard...... ..... 39c

- I

Watch for the Yellow Price Tickets on All Sale Goods I

ELECTION DATES I
The Ladies’ Suits Have Fallen Prey 

to the Odd-Price Sale Values
They are ill This Season’s Styles !

^ Seldom indeed can a lady buy such hand
some garments at the beginning of the sea
son at such large. price reductions. They 
are all this séason’s models, and cc me in the 
very latest shades, very nicely trimmed- 
The majority of the skirts are draped, and J 
the coats iu the cut away effect, some with 
the velvet vest.

A GOOD MEDICINEPolling In Macdonald and South Lan
ark on Dec. 13.

OTTAWA, Nov. 25.—At a meeting 
of the Cabinet last evening the dates 
of the Macdonald and South Lanark 
bye-elections were set. Nominations 
take place Dec. 6 and the elections on 
Dec. 13. Immense interest is being 
taken in both elections.

Macdonald is vacant through the 
unseating of Alex. Morrison, who was 
elected in the Conservative interegi: 
at a bye-election, and he will rtin 
again. South Lanark is vacant 
through the death of Hon. J. G. Hag- 
gart.

FOR THE BABY
Baby’s Own Tablets -are the 

best medicine a mother cai* give her 
little ones. They sweeten the stom
ach, regulate the bowels, break 
colds, promote healthful -sleep — ir 
tact they are a curd for all minor ills 
of little ones. The mother may feel 
absolutely, eafe- in giving them to her 
children: for tfcdy are guaranteed by a 
government analyst to be strictly fret 
from all Injurious drugs. The Tablet-, 
are sold by medicine dealers) or >y 
mail, at 25 cents a box trom The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Oo.; Brockville, Out.

vil

INEWS NOTES illBUGGIES COLLIDED T/a
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E. M. Holland, aged 66, one of 
the American u 

. •/

Were Two Men In Buggy Which Struck 
Another Big, Under Influence 

of Liquor.
A collision between two buggied took 

place yecterday afternoon abbuit 6 30 
on Moira Street West; Mr. Zekiel 
McGowan of 179 Moira Street, kvas 
driving along that stree$ when a buggy 
driven by two men, whom he thought 
under the Influence of - liquor, pLicLtl 
Irjta Us rig. Tiue result was that hte 
buggy was damaged sari the boras got 
away. In following it up Mr. McGowan 
met) another driver, who said hist veh
icle had ’beer, struck try) the same two 
The police were notified and made a.i 
investigation, but have ^ found 
men as yet J - » ’’

Ethe best actors on 
stage, died at Cleveland yesterday.

Sixty vessels were in shelter at 
White Fish Point from a strong 
northwest gale with snow and heavy 
seas yesterday.

"Don’t shoot me, I’m a cow,” are 
the signs with which the dairymen 
of Lee, Mass., have equipped all their 
cows, now the deer season is open.

Ten killed, a hundred wounded, 
three hunters arrested for shooting 

in “mistake for deer.” That is 
the toU to date in the Maine deer 
hunting season. , •}; .,^4

Vigorous local action was begun in 
New York yesterday by the National 
Housewives’ League for a national 
boycott against storage eggs, to force 
down the price. . ..

Miss Forbes Robertson, the suffra
gette, a sister of Sir Johnston Forbes 
Robertson, the actor-manager, was 
■entenced to 14 days in London yes
terday for vrlndci --smashing.

After stealing 366 eggs from an 
express wagon in New York, Joseph 
Brady ordered a bartender to mix 
six in one drink. “Too prodigal,” said 
the bartender, aid called the police. 

“It took 2,080 beating,-your hon- 
u»r, one every week since 1873, to 
V nnvince me that man was no good,” 

Mrs. Peter Edwards testified in the 
police court. Edwards got 30 days.

- The fireman and engineer of a Big 
Four freight train were killed near 
Shelby Junction, Ohio, . yesterday, 
when their locomotive blew up. A 
section of the train was demolished.

Owing to. an outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease in certain parts of 
Great Britain an embargo has been 
placed upon cattle, sheep, and swine 
from Great Britain, to protect Cana
dian stock.

,7/ 1
Interest in this election has been 

quickened because of the entry into 
the contest of an Independent Conser
vative candidate. Col. Balderson, and 
Arthur Hawkes, of "British-born” 
fame.

Dr. Hanna is the official Conserva
tive candidate.

! i m
Resigned Position

, Owing to the indifferent health, Mr. 
G. J. Chadd - last month< resigned his 
poBlticni as Clerk ot the, 9th Court In 
the County of Hastings and he has 
been succeeded lo office by* Mr. Chas. 
London During his four and one-half 
-years ot office, Mr. Chadd was always 
a. courteous and obliging official’ and 
the cause ot hte relinquishing office is 
a matter, of regret. Hte successor 
Mr. London will we are satisfied prove 
an ab’e otflcer.-Dtoerooto Poet.

/ ! Hote These Urge Price Reduction.
For $25.00Regular $3300 £

20.00ll24.00 mm“ 25.06VÀif? 35.00
27.00
20.00

« 9Changes In Quebec Cabinet. 
ilONTRBAL, Nov. 25.—The fol

lowing appointments to the Quebec 
Provincial Cabinet were announced 
yesterday: -

J. Tessier, member for Three Riv
ers, to be Minister of Agriculture;, 
J. E. Caron, formerly Minister of 
Agriculture and Roads, to have the 
new portfolio of roads ; C. R. Delage, 
member fpr Quebec County, to be 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
vice B. De La Bruere, pensioned.

Two Aviators Killed.
SAN DIEGO, Cal.,

Lieuts. Eric Ellington and Hugh Kel
ly, First Division Aiyny Aviation 
Corps, were killed yesterday in a fall 
abpnt 80 feet in an aeroplane.

The accident occurred across the 
bay from San Diego, on the grounds 
of the army school on Nor^h Island.

There have been one hundred and 
forty aviators killed this year (ex
cluding those killed in dirigible air
ship disasters). ..

Another Dash by Shackleton. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—A London 

cable says Sir Ernest Shackleton, 
the famous Antarctic explorer, who 
had reached furthest south before 
Amundsen discovered the south pole, 
is planning another south polar dash, 
to take place within two years, 
though‘plans for the expedition have 
not been completed it is believed Sir 
Ernest will foilpw the route taken by 
Capt Scott.

men
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Fined For Trapping Oiit o!Half Already Secured.
NEW YORK Nnv Women* Winter

Underwear
These are alto in Misses’ size, 

winter weight, in both vests and £ 
drawers, assorted sty es and 
sizes. Regular 50e garment; sale 
price, garment,../---- .... 38c

LADIES’ COLSBTS—The volun
teer committee of one thousand en
gaged in a two weeks’ campaign for 
$4,000,000 for the Y.M.C.A. and 
Y.W.C.Af yesterday announced con
tributions amounting to $94,747. The 
total contributed for the first four 
days of the campaign is $2,275,534

Season. 98c I
On Monday afternoon, John P.

Chase, an Indian from the Aldervilie 
Reserve at Roseneath was brought 
before Magistrate J. ,L. Squire on a 
charge of trapping., muskrats on ■ he 
Ouse out of season. Game Inspector 
Hess of Hastings who laid the infor
mation, found eleven skins in the pos
session of the accused, also 
traps, all of which he confiscated.
The prisoner pleaded guilty to Lbe 
charge- and the magistrate,
wwIM|p|9III8HL ... HHPI
considerable pity for the 
would have Jet him off with a warn
ing only, But could, not go contrary 
td the law, and was oblige^ to im
pose a penalty, very leniently taxing 
him $5 the minimum fine.
Ifcihtef Marsden, together with other
members of (the reserve spoke on be- ----------------=----------- ' —.. ""residence in Belleville. He

SL5 «. JÏÏK S*ji“ 'S «I, Tears Esperieece ot "KT gSZV_
treaty made in the reign of George Trulntvl Nurse. »rinimr in the bowels and wind colic Lewis streets. The building he is
a-ssrarsKtir-i; «=. srw’sarifsti.'sr
water flows, and ion the strength of the best female physician» and unroei ____ ______ a residence for himself on the pi
this, said they would appeal against in the United States, and has been Farrell reeve of the oerty which comprises a quarterthe decision and take the case before tried for fifty years with never M^W. XKan-eU reeve or roe perty^wmc P
the Privy Council.—Norwood Register failing success by million» of moth- township of M o 1 ' :

Special line of corsets, made 
<1 good heavy cOutU, trimmed 
with wide lacé and embroidery, 
low bust, long hips draw strings 
and six hose supporters. Sizes 
18 to 34

•AiNov. 25.—

m
.'..V.ti

Willie—Paw, what is a jury? Paw
s' body of men organized to find, out 
who has the best lawyer my son.

98c

some
Windows To-nightDisplay inSee

after

itchie Co., Limitethe circumstances with 
former. The
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SHEEHAN - In Waukesha, Wis., on 
Sunday, Nov. 23rd, 1913, Mrs. Thos. 
Sheehan, daughter of Mr. James 
Marshall, of ithis city.

-------♦-------
Visit Scantlebury’s new '«tore. '

Invitations are issued for the 
riage of Miss M. Marguerite Ml 
of Stirling to UMCr. Felix Rashottè of 
Tweed on, the 27th inat. \

iar-
THB?Îtty,

V
%

■ '.Ma, . v .»,<••

TREES
Plum, Cherry, 
«nail Fruits, Or j 
rgreens, Bmp, 
L, Climbers, etc i 
e Nursery line. 
Send list of 
rices. AGENTS 
r for terms — 
Nurseryman, of

NTED
ices paid for 
i delivered at 
eVevdle. Get

ling.
CO., Liaited

LOAN
pr’-va*e money 
ai d iity , opert 
lmi-sion L barge

’ALLBRIDGE, 
sr, Solicitor, Ac, 
Bridge. Belleville

‘in, on Saturday, 
slice station.
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IIP FB SALE
t offers for sale 
ke months old, six 
months old, both 

k, good Shropshire 
Fih>g ewefl. A/1 
A. Martin, Cor by- 

Nov-19 $tw

BENT
D acres in Hast- 
l stocked, good 
le from school, 
tice. Telephone in 
le. Apply Joseph 

Nft-4tw
K SALE
iffers for sale his 
part of lot 19 in 
tingdon containii.g 
is and -part of lot 
Buuntingdon cen- 
n the property is 
t54 with frame 
h stone basemen: 
horse stable 30x40. 
ihen house 24x18; 
l a never failing 
tier is piped to all 
i and pumped by 
n the barn. This 
fed being one mile 
nd in e good state 
»ply to Mr. John 
remises, or Thom- 

023-wt<

IB SALE
0 acre farm tor 
rst-class condition, 

close by, Lot 30, 
ley. $5,509. Donald 
Ont.

SALE ,
is, one mile west 
ike Ontario. Good 
shard, water, feur 
iear also driving 
Bowerman.

A14-3mw

SALE
Con. Tyendinaga 
ings, new houne, 
phone, new barn, 

W. G. H*f- 
F. W.

I

*

r of the Melrose 
g Company will 
n Hall, Metroee 
iber 3rd, 1913 at 
n of officers and 
al business.
A Macfarlane.
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tie Worm Powder* 
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L^ssxüiSÆ?-
Sirs A W VermUjea of Belleville 

Miss C B

• ":te tloor in Qui. .... 6.08

Aaame of Sidney cepted. Make for season 117,196 |L*
_____paid a visit on Sun xy cheese. Apply Jee. W. HagKert„

morning to the borne of Mr. and Mrs President. West Huntingdon 
J A, Weteee and left a Uttl? caughcsr 

We are ‘pleased ,to report that Mise 
Eva gim^nda who was confined to I 
her bed with an attack of pleurisy 
to able, to be around asain.

Mrs. Lattimer of Chatham is the j 
guest of her daughter, Mrs-^jl 

j Weese

\i

b^onrdtodex 

schools Will be

! *TMr. McGie thought it 
the dag to ,appoint an inspector.

The matter regarding
was left to the chair man of ! 
board' to interview the archi-

late in : i
!

as well as afor e on Saturday2?St ■ >in- . ,__ ___ . j, Mr. O'Flynn moved that the chair-
r<mr more typewriters re man of sites and repairs urge Mr. tt i

: Mr. C. pvJ PmÏmT thmeht it was time to Bennett to reP*ir the roof of the 
Barrir .X °ew Queen Victoria 8chool.-carr.ed ,
Moon 7?, **,*/ * " th$ k Some beautiful photographs of the |

* era so interested oui uiu not uuoa Qaeen Alexandra and Queen Victoria ,
^ schools have been secured. The board.

* • N27-2t*
—-------

DABBY MEETING 
Eastern Ontario

J A. meeting for the County or South hLv 
ings will be held in City Han, h,.^

__ and Mrs. iJ. G. Simon Is and 1 ville on Tuesday, December 9th ■
ixa.» c. B. Simonds were vimting St at 2 o’clock p.m. Addresses Wljl h. 

. B. Osborne’s on Sunday ‘given by Henry Glendenning, Mar,,;

Today’s the day-—to buy that 
Ford. Provide yourself a 
comfortable, dependable and 
economical car for the coming 
tomorrows. You can’t begin 
too soon to cut. down'.that 
transportation expense. The 
Ford serves your every 
purpose—at lowest cost-
Six hundred dollars is the new price of the Ford 
runabout ; the touring caris six'fifty ; the town 
car nine hundred—sit f. o. b. Ford. Ontario 
(formerly WaikerviUe post office, complète with 

Get catalog and particulars from

I. ingrat syd and District Da.pÿa
1of trade are securing some and Col. 

Ponton hasL. V.8» i .sent for some lan ter,1 j 
with the photcgraphs uponMe thought « unfair 

<oofd profit by typewriter» "ÿleœ
shoald. *° without. Many CoL Ponton .noted the wading pools 

to attend a business at Buffalo where 3,600 children could 
waflei at once. .There is no greater 
(depth than 18 inches.

2£ST that 13,f 23

...............................~~l °-»
..........

Stirling. Ko». 2d.M»r Frank Zwick *he ()B?|V ^
left for Cobalt on Monday! last where “• *• Gillespie,^ T. A. Thompson, 
be has secured a position. . President Secretary

Mrs. B. P. Coulter and, Miss Emily ' > '
i Parker, the appointed delegates by the 

i* local Women's Institute, were in To
la ronto last week, attending the In- 
1, , stitut-e Convention. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher of Belle anmaal meeting of Onion
■ ville hive been in town for S few days wieeao Mamrfacturiag Company w;n 

returning home today. ” ùeï\,‘n tbe /«ctory, on Wednesda,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Anderson of Ed- ®®e- w at 10 o’clock Am. for the 

montait w-.re over Sunday, visitors of transaction of general business.
Mr. J. W and Mrs Haight. W. C. Farley, Presidenl

Mrs, Bidwell Windsor of Carmel Ctamftan. Sov. 18th. 1913 
, mad with a very painful accident yes- 
Iterday when returning 
Boss the horse driven by Mr. Windsor
bet became frightened breaking loose INSTITUTE MEETINGS
front the carriage when Mrs. Windsor
was thrown against the wheel and regular meetings of the Ea,.
she sustained several fractured ribs "«tings Farmers’ and Women’s lo
ad dotber injuries. etLt^lea be held as foUow6-

Mr, and Mrs. Carleton Wright of Thomsaburg-Dec. 3rd 
Belleville are taking up their residnee Ralston School House—Dec. 4th 
again in Stirling Mr. Wright- having “e*®—Dec. 5th.
secured a portiion with Mr. James Melrose—Dec. 6th
Ralph. . TIle i»dies’ afternoon meetings will

Miss Corneally df Keene is the guest „ xt Mrs. IPred Barber’s, Halston, 
*• of Mrs. Geo. Whitly. arMV.Harry ^D’e, Melrose ; and Mrs.

Mr. Morden Bird was id Toronto a D. Hanley’s, Bead. Evening meet- 
w days last week M»8 will be joint. ■■
About fifty friends of Miss Mar- : Speakers, W. C. Shearer, Bright ; 

gnerete Whitty gathered at her home j"*8- F. W; Watts, Toronto. Every- 
Monday evening when she was- given , twy welcome, 
a variety shewt-r. Her marriage takes • Ale xMoore, 
place 6n Thursady | * President

to.
XT, ' ♦I

e teachers' 
it. He was .*

i•at

ivsswtS £*s-acc,pted end ^ u*nka ex

18 the habit of a. representative’appeared before the 
estiexaenoe course board and explained ‘cement seal.” He 

saffi that a cement floor cannot be 
that one more ma- nrsde which wUl not “duet.”

. , The question of procuring some “ce- J Ç
IfJ* ^*re w8e a ment seal” for the floors of all the

■ i» ■ „rHiL.^«y>_be. rTT? eehools was referred to the repaire
i to meCDWHCH work like type- coxnenittee v ^

........This should not occur. ( The question of the grading in
.... ..1.7» The motion carried front at the mew school on Isabelle
...........Architect BU« sa*d in a commum- otreet wW broached by Mr. O’Flynn.
.......•' ice***? the work on the new explained how tbe baet possible :
......... echool building in West Belleville was appedranoe could be given the new ;

...... 35.06 being closely watched. building
‘ “ Ten visits of inspection have been Mr. Mallory explained that he *e-

„ . _Pi lieved he Could find a preparation to ;
Should an extra inspector ^ for cover tihle ,tar which had been placed j

the new school on Isabelle street se- qq the 'front foundation of the new j 
care<1' echool below the basement windows.

If this can be done not so much grad -
‘............................. . • ing will be required.

! The question of drainage and sew- 
ege from the new building was left 

; to the sites committee.

STIRLINGif. j

. ■m

NOTICE

k r*ZJT I C. A. Gardner, Foxboro.
Î......

a-i.s*

ieU ......... .—
me wills........
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from Glen, wi

rare Co ... ___ AMELIASBURG ROD AND DON 
CLUB HELD ANNUAL SHOOT

.. ........18.75
......206.10
....... 26.00

___•-....
Co ___

■_______
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You Can Rely on Goods BoughtHi Revival Services Dlscontliraed V

The special services in the Taber
nacle church have been discontinued 
for the present. On Sunday the *?r- i
vices .were veryu interesting through- The Aroeliasourp Bod and Gan Harry, Adams............
out the whole day. Mr Modle s^ike Club bold their twentieth annual G £ Itob'rn - ..
in the morning from the text “Now , . _T . out of a possible xofif Xny many has not the Spirit of consecutive shoot here on November ■ » \
Christ, he is none of HU” In the ev- «Ut. Snrauue Jal WaUb^d^ hnnd
ening service th^pastor was assist- It was an ideal day and a good AndÀson was shot first with b
âllb7and tMrsalB^ JuaiThe^ text* of atfcndenoe ot ,he ,eadiuF sportsmen birds each and then miss and out 

waa ehnien °® Ameliasburg together with some resulted in Jus. R. Anderson wimv
K a-. „d «h,, »;
the straight gate, etc.” The word and outlying point* were presents The j ’wallbridne 3rd nm» P 
the Spirit of God were exalted with new range along the shore dt Bob- There wai^aleo riH> shooting for 
persuasive appeal The service was tin’s Lake was almost perfect. The duck, liTe hirH. A ,opened with the full choir leading in absence of outside shooting on the fn- t^rkeia ’
the singing of several stirring gos- grounds due to the precaution tak- , * *
pel hymns. Dr. -Gilbert sang an ap- en by the management was much ap- ! 
propriété solo “Does Jesus Care?” preciated by the onlookers, and the

Very large attendance character- day’s sport was pronounced the
ized every department of the work best ever held here, 
throughout the day. The following is the score :

Monday evening there was a large Mark Sprâ 
attendance to hear the Epworth Ja9 w-iibridoe 
League debate, which was abiy yre- ^eo. Nobl^ ' ’ 
senfed. Many new members joined Raymond Hbbiir. " 
the society. p % Stafford

W. À Bucî-anan
Fred Bussell ......
Bart, T? nsni^i . #

All that was mortal of Arthur Wil- j,. Gerow '
tiain Gribble was (laid at rest yester- j0j,u Bovay. ..................
day afternoon in Belleville cemetery jaa b. Anderson........
with Masonic honors. The funeral John Anderson .
was one of the largest witnessed in Ben, Andeisor....... ....
Belleville for a long time. It was Ben Wallbridge. 
held from the .family residence John e. Williams ......
St. to St. Thomas’ church. The Ma- c. Covert , 
sonic brethren were out in large num B. Parliatpent
bers, while hundreds of citizens fol- C. Giles . ...........
lowed the hearse. The Bov. Canon Fred Sprague. .
Beamish read the impressive Anglican J M Giles___
service for the burial of the dead. The Harry Joss'......
bearers were members of the Masonic Ernest Thompson...', .
order/ Bros. C. I. White, J. H. F Arthur Jones...... .........
Young, H. W. Ackerman, F. Quick. W Andrews.............
Chancey Ashley and Fred W. Millard. '
Many beautiful floral offerings and ~ 
emblems were sent by sympathizers

-----  AI----- Some Excellent Scores Made—List ot Prize Winners and Cup Holders J■
\ \

SUTCLIFFE’S .»
....____6 birds

................4 birds
10 birds.

-,:S. - 8. Tucker.
Secretary

W. J. Hall,,
Vice President

N27-U*:Two Reoeat Shipments of Ladies’ New Celts

Thçse wrre bought at th<> factories of two high- 
makers, at from 35 tj 60 percent less than 

regular, owing to these firms wanting to clear before 
stock-taking. These coats are in the season’s newest 
styles, but are priced much lower than they ordinarily 
would be. The cold weather is just commencing. 
You should not miss this chance of buying a smart 
new coat at these much under regular prices.

HALSTON :♦ LOST

A ladies’jgold watch and chain, in
itiate E.NT on outside, in Belleville. 
Frankford, Fourth or Fith Con. Sid
ney. Reward offered. Address Albert 
F. Spencer, R F D No. 2., Frankford

N'27-Uw.

eeeeeeeemeeweeeeeeeme
Hateon,—Mr. Wm. O’Brien has eree- 

ed à new wind mill 
H Mr. and Mrs. Orlean Glass open 
Sunday a Plainfield L 

Misses Mary Shannon and Lily Wil
son arrived house on Saurday after 
atending the Women’s Institute Con- 
ventom in Toronto last week.
/ We are sorr yo leanr that Mr 
Wilber Sherry has a sick horse.

Mr. And Mrs. Eddie Barber spent 
Sunday it Mr. Ghas. Bubbell’s of Gil-

Mr. Albert Gibson has purchased 
the Leo Shannon property in the 
6th concession of Tyendinaga 

Mount Pleasant S. 8. presented 
iMias Clara and Mr. Arthur McCreary 
with a Bible as a small token of re- 
membranc..- before their departure 

Mr. Phillip Shannon jr has com- 
ipleted his new hog pen 

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burley spent 
one day at Moneymore last week.

Miss Maggie Glass is spending a few 
few days in Belleville.

We are glad to team that Wm 
Coskins, has recovered .after a very 
serious inhere

grade i

Former winners of the club’s cup 
are as follows :

The Club wns organized in 1391 
and the cup won in:-

AUCTION SAUfe
At the -residence of J. B. Schryver, 

lot 28, con. 3, township of Thurlow. 
on Thursday, Dec. 4th at 9 a.m. sharp 
consisting of farm property. far.n 
stock, impie nents, hay, grain, straw B 
roots, etc.

J. I* PALMEB, Auctioneer.

..9 birds
.......9 birds 169f by H. W. Eckert
.......7 birds 1895 by W. H. Stafford

......... 8 birds 1896 by H. W. Weese
... .....5 birds 1F97 by Dr. F.irncomb i
........ 3 birds 1898 by J. W Gibson,

......... 5 birds 1?99 by Jas Wallbridge

......... 8 birds 1900 by Geo. B. St rig-re
.....5 birds 1901 by Herb Bussell

__ ..8 birds 1903 by Jas. Wallbridge
.........9 birds 1903 by Jas Wallbridge

...7 birds 1904 by Bart Bussell
............7 birds 1905 by Peter Bovay

...... —6 birds 1906 tv Morlcy Stafford
................ 7 birds 1907 by D. T. /Stafford

......... 10 birds” s 1908 by PsteT Bovay
............ 6 birds 1909 by Jas. Wallbridge
........... 5 birds 1910 by Raymond Roblin

.. . ..5 birds 1912 by Mark Sprague
... 7 birds 1913 by Jas R. Anderson 

...... ..7 birds Officers of the Club :
.........6 birds Raymond Roblib. President

............ 9 birds.- D. T. Stafford. Treasurer
............7 birds W. H. C. Roblin. Secretary

For a Handsome Xmas Gift
there would bë nothing nicer than one of these 
beautiful cozy Dressing Gowns. They are Jap
anese goods, warm but light in weight, being 
quilted and covered with neb silk. Some are 
nicely hand embroidered Be sure and see 
these and make an early selection.
La'dies’ gowns at.,...?...... ...... $7.75 and up
Children’s gowns at.......................$3.75 and up
Ladies’ Dressing Jackets at....................,.,$3.75
Children’s beautiful Crib Quilts at $1.75 and up 

Among this shipment is a large assortment 
of Ladies’ Sil - Quirted Vests with long and 
short sleevts in black and colors at $1.75 up. .

This is a lovely assortment of novelty goods. 
You will be delighted with the showing and the 
pricey are fulty 1-3 to 1-2 iess regular value. 
This line will solve the gif* buying proposition,

't: '' iv/V-

Late A. W. Gribble N2TLl|w

At the residence of Robt. Greatrix, 
lot 30, con 1, township of Thurlow. 
on Tuesday, Dec. 2nd at 12.30 p.m. of 
farm stock, implements and household 
effects.- A WILSON, Auctioneer.$ N27-ltw(•-* - . •••••• -9A

i

THE SAGEINE GIRL'V
CARRYING PLACE

Carrying Place, Nov. 24 —The Miss 
Lulu- Rove, K. Armour and P. Hum 
phrey spent Sunday with Miss I. Stone 
berg.

Miss J. W. Martin entertained 
friends from Trenton on Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs, A. Calmage of Smith 
field spent ôunday with Mr. and. Mrs 
R. Wadsworth.

.

pim
Hope to hâve a large attendance. ; ♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦asssaa»*
Miss Leona Van Allan paid a flying ! ................................. ...

trip to Belleville on Monday, last. ,
Miss Blanche ColBtis who is attend

ing? he High School Belleville spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. D: Poucher entertain vietm-i a.A number of young people on Sunday ^ the: daf for the^t^k* P'C

Plainfield, Nov. 25th,-We are all i ! LWeese. our delegate for the
glad to see such moderate November "* *-------- |1 returned home. . .__ ,
weather . 1 j Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese, Mr. and We have received a communication

The funeral of the late John Huff- ♦♦»♦♦«»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ’Mis. E. Brickman, Mrs. F .Brickman from representatives of Mr. Harry 
man was largely attended on Wednes- X tmc X Vera apent Friday evening Sloan of Hallow -ay drawing our atten-
dav i#af j Z CPiNc. Z at Mr. S. Fox’s tention to\certain news items the'

Mies Ida Pitman of Latta. has been 1 A.................................. ,   A „Mr;.an1 Mrs T.,Br cxm*n visited at ‘PP^red fo our weekly issues of the
spending a few days with Mrs. Owen ♦♦♦♦♦mmememe Mr I). Trumpers on Sunfoy 2th1 October under the
BMM M.ud 01,rt »l Tot.» tom,,1 «2tto"3 S "• £Lcu»t.“°We'„‘î

H. H MoCrudden -.f Toronto, former- I All the fall plowing is about com- J8®4 tMns. lJ. Sagier-anl Mr. and 8ÿea nything .objectionable in them
! of Montreal. The marriage ceremony 1 pitted thanks to the*fine weather î11». H. Sager were the guests <*Mr However wn wish (to be fair and If
took place at Cannifton by the Rev utely ’ • * Lome Brick man’s on Friday evening (ihere is any inaccuracy or anything
A. Kemp The happy couple left on Memm Kenneth Mr.,and Mrs. (L. Brickman spent which h“s in any w*y caused h m elithe afternoon trîinX Toronto wh^ë ' we^Tlpw^r ^ Ci Witeënl <9*u»daÿ evening (at (Mr. R« Fox’s voyance we ,r*ret it. We do not un-
theji will reside at 401 RoncesvalleS , da^s to ffoifh Ms pfow ng The Ladies Aid ,meeting was > dc. derstand how anything in thé said
east Toronto. The shoo inv match ltRniake Faulk cWed «uccess on 'Thursday at the items could in any manner cast any

Mrs. Jno. Lloyd and son Frankie ner’s on Monday proved quit» an at- llDme of Mrs- ^ Fox > reflection on Mr. Sloan, still we are
visited friends at Tamworth fast tracl.om V 4 , ^ _____ ______ *»* to give him this assurance that
week . Mr Kerr of Thoma-burg was they were publish id without any

Hr Hill paid a flying visit to Nor- through Ueie gathering up cattle to. *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ °iallcef ay '*® ordinary news item in
wood last Tvesday shipment on Saturday The uriees paid t -_________ ______ ____ ♦ <»*” faith and bone fide, believing

A serious runaway took place in ant better than evlt known before Z MASS ^SSAGA î «tatenoents to be correct and also 
this village ThnrsdSr last b/ a span' Mr. J W bailey of Harold met ♦ * behevnig thnttltey could in no way
of horses attached to » democrat own-1 with an accident to his buggy near •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ reflect discreditably upon him or 
ed by Mrs. Jno. Fargo* of Roslin and hen*, Saturday evening, on his way „ Hllk. . .. «Wwe eke.
drived by Mr. Herbie Wren. The.ani- from Stirling. The horse became H lSMle^ 18 BtS~ t
mate became frightened at Latta’s frightened at a niece of wood in the t°?L<>îer “te house • The elevatiM of the railway tracks
bridge causing the d river to be road and nearly unapt th«* tier but no ^count oi the inclement wea- between the Moira .River Bridge andthrown from the seat to the wMffle- Z was hurt 7 P * W.MA Boat- the Canadian Northern statioT anl
t-reos while his foot became entangled The recent rains have iaised the wa- P°^r theJT ^ 26th
and he was dragged considerable dis- ter in the Wells also io the swamps.
|tance until at last hv was relieved Mr: S. Halton was along recently * VVedne3daJ
fiom the posh Ion and takedto a near renewing the batteries in the rural g r
1»F house where be received medical telephones, which wiU uo doubt irn- '_?un^pd8 purposes erects
-attentidn. He was badly bruised about prove them. ^v^ce next summer. Be u
thé head, face and hands. The furious Mr, Binges? ,8 stocking Up with 8ttme for the hument
animate continued their flight for coaloil for the winter »rP ^
about 2 miles whr-n they were caught Mr. W. Wanamaker was a guest at removed his 1er
the Seventh concession Tyendinaga. No Mr. W. T. Shie’e on Sunday^ ÿï;-
damage was done to the vehicle or Mr. and Mrs. C. Tuuker .were at n » a
h°r»es. 'Mr. A. N. Morton’s one evening re- *« J>* ^derson apent a

Mr. and Mrs. Poucher of Thrasher’s eently. - 1®r* W. Mr heeler
Corner» visited friends in this locality ------- ♦------- w <- v
last week * ( An OU of Merit’-Dr. Thomas’ Ec- .*"■ ^ wme through

A number of our farmers and vil kctric Oil is not a jumble of medici- Thursday. ft.wUl
lagers attended the large! sale of Mr. nal substances thrown together and f® “** Jear- He reports
Aiterrt Latta on Tuesday last. pushed by advertising but the result * **“on -

Mis. L. Ball is improving of the cgreful investigation of the Hamiltcg xisHed
Vn, J. Roi 1ms returned from To- curative qualities of certain oBs as *e**?r£ $***•*•> 'Mr- ■* Mrs.

F ronto on Saturday last where ahe applied-to the human body. U te *iT^ r
-1 haibeer attending the Institute Con- rare combination and It won and : Mf* H- Jbee apent Friday

vention. I be Inatifule members will | kept public favor from the -first. A “ Ametiasburg. Mr JoTse attended 
he anxious^! awaiting to back which trial of it wiU carry conviction to any J* ^ fh* club
wUl be read at Mrs J. Marriaon’a bn 1 who doubt Its power to repair and M™. \ Helper who ha. been visit- ! That la theOoetbal. styla. _ 
the 4th of December. heal. ’ Mende here for the part throe weeks

Attractive-' Items from the Men’s Wear Section.

& VICTORIAYou will be able to select many useful gifts from 
this liât?: ■1 ■
Dr. Jaeger fine cashmere socks at.............. 35c and 50r
Neat all linen mitial handkerchiefs at......... 20c and 25c
Beautiful quality silk ties (in individual boxes) at ...50c 
Dr. Jager fine pure wool and camel’s hair gloves at 

...................a.... ......:m..............50c, 75c and $1.00
Dr. Jaeger pure wool slippers at......... $1.00 to $2-00 pr-
Fine quality suspcndeis at.............. .,...25c, 50c and 75c
Fine shirts in flannels, percales, etc... $1.00 up to $3.75 
Men’s high grade umbrellas in large assortment 
Fine suede and cape gloves of well known makes, 

either unlined, silk lined or wool linen. Special 
z values at

Vi iPLAINFIELDm8m,‘
is ♦ -

AN EXPLANATION .

m-
$5

9 i-

m
■■

...... $1.00, $1.50, $2.00• •••••••••«•*•
.

OUR DEPARTMENT OF HOLIDAY CARDS 
AND BRIGHT CALENDARS

will make your visit to this store a great pleasure. Ia this 
section, which is Situated at thr front centre of the store, will 
be found many attractive articles which will make gift buying 
more ta»y and more joyous. It is a great gathering of beau
tiful nnd useful articles and you will find that your money will 
go further than ever before. Be >ure and take part of an after
noon to look these goods over, to read the cards and select the 
prettiest of the calendars.

A Besetifel Assortment of Ladies’ Aloises 
fer Christmas Beyiag

styles in silks, crepe de dunes, voiles, etc.
styles at

'v »*v*.
Ia always noticeable because of her 

hair. Segetne is 
unattractive nair a 

the hair by su,

fe of coarse dry 
1 brings beauty 
lying the eseen- 
tve been robbed

m ip
into
tial qualities 
from the hair by dandruff and other 
diseases of the scalp. Sageine Is the 
only dressing of its kind and is free 
from the disagreeable oils, etc. so 
common in hair tonics. We guarantee 
Sageine and F. C. Clarke says: if 
Sageine wont stop itching of the scalp 
and stop hair falling or will not bead 
tlfy thé hair bring the bottle ba»k 
and get your money. Be sure to go 
to F. C. Clarke’s for Sageine 
stores can’t supply you.

I
m 1

m ‘

M *
ot^r

$*z.*ïïsrv1?85i, The very
the conditions of the crossings 
Front, Pinnacle and Church streets, 
have been causing the city council 
borne concern.

on
hrs. JamesI ' *Atfem ■ Furs

at very favorable uricee an4 we Invite you te come in and personally examine 
these eetaand aeparate uiecee. “The annovann? of a ch«np artiole is felt long after the satisfaction over the low prit e has pewtd away.' ■

The Italian artist who spent a month 
In a sewer Is undoubtedly well equip
ped to write a

\
modern play.

Whst ha* liecome of the old faahllin
ed man, who washed his face nt the 
pump every morning and made so 
milt’h noise thnt he could be heard In 
the next county?

“We should worryiT say tbe vege
tarians when they read of threatened 
meat scarcity and meat famine.

all that isIn «nr Die* Goods 
bright in dress materials. We are making steadfast customers every 
day. This is our aim. We would like you to make tide store your 
.............................. as. We will try to merit voer patronage.

and
from Pt

-------------------—
VladUpstok. In farthest «beds, has 

a cafe chantant. The sad thing Is Vladi
vostok11* tendency to boast Of It!

S' Sr

Popcorn may he all right and cheap 
and digestible enough for breakfast, 
a* the agricultural department authori
ties insist. Bnt suppose a fellow bap- 

to be hungry?J. SUTCLIFFE 8 SONS V;

Although woman frequently varies 
her waist line, she continues to map 
the place with pins. So an lari brig»tor 
reports.

??:SPr-
Dnndas St, Trenton Some fine morning yen will rood in 

the paper» a short item to the effect
tout •‘tile Putin ,„u ,„n«l man

.. ONE PRICECASH Mr. J. F. Kenney, M.A., of the 
Archleves, Ottawa, who has been in 
the eity rtnee Saturday, ieft oa Tues 

for Toronto, on hi*

5
sm, mm

way to New York City.wy'?*.
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■ WHELAN i YEOMANS OFFERS iiateureka lodge f
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27, 1913 «
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■Ê1

duck hunter
” T™ !i MET ACCIDENT

by the Dominion ♦ ; ^■jiti|É**tiÉéogejeewgî|(i

V, > *'■

V ' B

BB
'/. s ... ?:$VITALITY REGAINEDf-

-

Prominent Ontario Merchant Says He Is 

Enjoying ‘The Best Health 1 Ever Had” 

Thanks To “Frmt-a-tives”.

Kingston,pi.

hIHHP ' FOB SALE
lb* While shooting duck last Friday 

St Hay Bay, Mr. Charlie
as. W Hag|
mingden.

S W. Bro. Potts, of Stirling, at the » wreck Commission into the ♦

-j.,cm• T.wnahip M^^
' ’ !> Nnrthumber- <From Thursday’s Daily) ♦ held in the City Council ♦ Ha had come in from shooting, anl

and sandy loam K w Bro, Dr. Potts of Stirling, D. ♦ chamber Friday morning. Two ♦ woe taking his shot gun from the

,e î
drive shed. etc. 7 acres good pine vieit last evening to Eureka ledge * aa’^’ The Canadian Lakes and ♦ of his hand and coming oat at the
^jhsjr •» *i£s taggr-^^Si: ess : a-s-

t. »,».ood a^dÏm.Uh Drihno w,r.,* /£ î S, T£ SS* ^TLSct8*» ?.«

.a*. 04 —, ~ÎSÏ.‘S-°S,gigSft S^S. Z:|î SSi^’TSUr1’*”-
gl^M-Cerner of *“** “* * Cement floors well fenced and wa- reka Lodge, occupied the chair. Fol-1 ♦

staâ brick hones and bam.’large W tered, about 15 acres timber. This lowing the feast of viands cau
uf-lu. à Yeomans. is a strict'- «vat-ciaas farm in tha toast list. L
w“l---------------------------- beat of condition, Smiles from Belle-

vOle, Apply to Whelan and Yeomans.
29 Bridge street, Belleville.

FFOB SALE
N27-2tw

•ZL

and M'i

tie».*1
1U d, 100an loC-Whatec &

6
i° District l)a»* 
unty oi South Hast 
a City Han, Belie- 
Decernb.r 9th, *13
Addresses will & 

endenmng, ManiUa 
Am Mr. G. G. Pub!
?TT&*% 

iMuîi6 onur-»

meeting a director 
t to represent the 
Fling year.
x. A Thompson,

Becretary
W27-ltwt^j

-----------
*Xm eseh aide, lighted with ga.

bet water heating, on 
b«rd and soft waters 
wbelan * Ye- '«
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«X ■'ri'
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♦ ■*

DEBATEAT A.Y.P.A. ■ *s
“The King and the Craft"-National A_ . n_. ... -b, H MAQF STARTLING ,* ""£,m“SZ, i, -r-riMnrw ... „ , .t, W. Bru. F. Davcy Diamondmd res- IWlflUL, U I nil I Lilli U Young Peoples’ Astocaiation of Chnnt

j2S r-ÆS: ALLEfiATIdN s..*£56 rooms, cement floor in cellar, and -in brilliant addresses, the latter giv- riLLLUrl I I II I» number were in attendanca.
J*™8; ®,t blf®'nC55»“t 11“ cejt ins with much effect a portion of ---------- I After the usual opening exercise!
L1fprttiTw.hS and a spring Tennyson’s “Ode on,the death of the That Company’s Agent Said He Wag Mihs Kathleen Diamond gave a piano

feSwe-fe ^Wssaa.- rrrrrrr.. ârrÆ,«V
No. 11 and W, Bro. John Canning of ___  . . n„_. „> k- _~afwn Ain Folk.” . , ' ■The Belleville Lodge ho. 123. °8ee “ ^ Ga" ,tl at ^intrstdb The chief feature "of the evening

“Visiting Brethren”—Addresses by brought by Eugene Dillon of Enter- ( w4a a debate “Resolved that an 
R. W. Bro. John Newton, R. W. Bro. prise against the Dominion Construe- untidy woman with a good temper is 
John Shaw of .Stirling and W. Bro. tioo Company of Belleville for dam- better than a tidy woman with a 
Geo. Dawjkins of Kinmount. . ages for breach of contract, tressa s, bed temper.” The speakers were—ef-

Bro. Lucius E. Allen made a short and killing and injuring some cblts firmatiVe-Mr. Batton, Miss ,L. Mor- 
capital address. ? ; and cattle. Plaintiff alleged that he ton, Mr. C. Lindsay, Misa May Con-

“Eureka Lodge’ 'proposed by R.W. contracted to supply the company nor, Mr. D. .Batchellor and Mies 
Bro.. John SKaw of Stirling and res- lyith 85,000 sacks of cement for rail- Florence Newton. Negative-Miss Jen- 
ponded to by W. Bro. Chas. J. Sj- way oonstruétion work,, and when he „ie Bishop, Mr. J. Varied, Miss Stcv- 
mons. delivered sef|n carloads hp was told enson, Mr., Keith Merrin, Miss Dia-

During the evening Bros. Sam that wae alMthat was wanted. ; mond and (Mr. Douglas Rowe.
Hdwes and Geo. Hope sang solos «^Plaintiff Ade the startling state- , a. great many good points were 
which were much enjoyed. ment says ■ despatch that W. E. brought out by both sides but the

--------♦-------- Powell an Igent for the company, judges Mis- I. Païen, Meows. Walter
H. . . , v told hill he fwas offered $500 by his Alford and Frank Thompson decided

■ggigm company to testify that no contract that the points given by the nega
ted been made. When questioned iti tive were of a stronger character 
the witness box by the Chancellor, than those of -the affirmative and 
Powell said the had no recollection of gave their decision accordingly, 
having made’such a statement. If he Miss Doris Twining gave a piano 
did he was fooling ‘ solo and Miss’ Verna Moran sang

The judgment was for $40 in favor very sweetly “Jean” and as an encore 
of the plaintiff... “Absence” Miss K. Diamond acted as

i~" --------t ï accompanist.

STEAMER JÜii 
H RAN ASHORE

a§—— »..( Moti* street,

2TV2S(mt» Bridge «t..
r*^r

WBSSrÊ

$750 SsrÆÔ.^^dSi:

neeting of Dnion 
ing Company win 
wy, on Wednesda> 
>ck a.m. for the 
irai business. 
Farley, President, 
th. 1913

F<- -t

A bargain Just west of heânétvllte.. 
75 acre farm, stock, crop:, etc., good 
house and barns, on bay shore andt and aHmS l

•:i

I
N2f-l*w. H-S,

306$7000. Township Huntingdon 
acres day loam 125 acres work land 
balance wood and pasture id 1 2 good 
•pringe
stone basement* and cement 
drive house, hog pens, hen houle m. 
piement shed and etc. well fenced and 
watered and all in good repair eas- 
terms. Apply Whfciau -Hd Yeomans

■k

MEETINGS

inga of th* Bae, 
and Women’s In- 

d as follows—

* Mnnfl Two storey brick, electric light, 
WVUUU modem conveniences, five 
eiioetea from Front St., close to Octavia 
street achool.—Whelan & Yeomans.

bar no 48x30—30x50—84x40 Jfloo:

3rd B. A. KELLY, ESO.
HAGBRSVILLB, ONT., Aug. 29th- lW» 

"About two years ago, I found my health in a very bad state. My Kidnqr* 
were not doing their work, and I was all ran down in condition. I felt the fl**» 
of some good remedy, and having seen “Frait-a-tives*’ advertised, I decided tj 

effect I fonnd more than satisfactory. Their action was mud

;\

H500rS”suH“v^u?2“Y»

ise—Dec. 4th

Big Isladn, on bay shore, brick house 
about 76 seres land, well fenced and 
good barn, would accept; 1 quarter 
down, balance easy term*. Apply to 
Whelan & Yeomane, 29 Bridge Street 
BeUevUl*.

SERGEANTS 
HELD “AT-HOME”

icon meetings will 
Barber’s, Halsfon, 
Melrose; and Mrs. 
ad. Evening meet-

. Shearer, Bright ; 
Toronto. Etery-

liH. 8. Tucker.
Secretary

try them. Their
and the result all that could be expected. .

My kidneys resumed their normal action after I had taken upward* of a 
dozen boxes and I regained my old time vitality. Today. I am «s well as ever, 
the best health I ever had, and I unhesitatingly give you tins letter and mj 
photo for publication if you wisV B. A. KEIXY .

“The greatest kidney remedy in the world”, is what thousand» of people 
say about “Fnijt-a-tive»”. And it is true. “Fraha-tives" heals the k^am, 
strengthens the kidneys, cures the kidneys, as nothing else will. All over Canada 
today, hundreds of people who were sick and suffering, are curing themaerve* ex 
kidney and bladder troubles, Rheumatism, and Lumbago by taking "Pruft-a. 
tivea”, the fsmonsanediciiA made from fruit juices. • « ,

“Fruit-a-tives” is soli by dealers everywhere A 50c a box, 6 for $2J*L, .,
trial size, 25c.—or wUl he sent on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.

$31)00 '

S
$«660, First class 106 acre farm 6th 

Con, oi Thuriow 9-roc oi hiuee with 
kltchi-n and woodshed aftachini Urge 
basement barn, drive shed etc. ‘never 
falling well with windmill. R.M. D. ant 
Telephone. Easy term".

$2,6$$ 1 etorey 8 room brick hohee, 
near Albert College, easy terms, and 
haady to G.T.B.

(From Thursday’s Daily)
: The “At Home” in the armouries 
last evening under the auspices of

Fif-

/,

L- ♦8 room roughcast house .and 
Albert College and G.T.B.

1m Mess of thethe Sergeants’
! teenth Regiment proved a successful 
and unique affair in point of enjoy
ment and the attendance. Prospects 
of sain d|8 not daunt the non-com’s 
epd their friends both ladies 
gentlemen. Sills’ orchestra rendered 
the music for the dancing which wass 
kept up untH two o’clock this morn
ing. At midnight refreshments were 
served. • ’ . '■.■r’i: ' '

President AT OSGOflDE HALLlet
N27-ltw. e*sj terms f__________

$0&66, Gordon street, frame houae, 
new. 6 rooms

Con-$7600.00 farm, 160 acres. Fourth 
ceealou Hllller, on Consecon Lake, 
maple bush and cedar grove, good Lana 
well fenced and watered, two set» « 
buildings all In flrtt-class condition 
Easy terms. Apply Whelan A ïeomaa.- 
2» Bridge St.. Bdllertlle. JlP-19dAw

, with
IT and Appellate Division Chambers,

Before Hot^ins, J. A. . c;<
Re Ketcheson and Canadian North

ern Railway Co.—F. Ayieeworth, for 
The steamer Hecia owned by the C.N.R. Co.; S. D. Armour, K.C., tor 

George Hall coat company, of Gg- Ketcheson. Motion by the railway

*-L Z"'Zh°n T*~ SSSS ’■.a’VLSr’-" BAVES-WILLS N&RRnWI Va: jiuss-.ts* as <«■„„ »,»> WKKÜWL!

der sec. 208 of the Railway Act, sn was united) in the holy bonus ot ma- cape trom death cm Tuesday at
appeal^ from the arbitrators may be trimony to Mr. Claude Cleveland fle wzs partridge Amt ing w WWV ol
taken to a superior court in Ontario Bayes of this city. The ceremony was brotrfef-ln law, a ydtitfc, eadlr t*,viri
The appellants bad no choice but td , pèrformed iù the presence of a great guna_ The y were going tbroui
appeal to a divisional count of the ap- | number of friends by the Rev. A. B. bu3tj expc-cCsg to eee birds, the
pellate division, and are, therefore, j Sanderson, of Holloway Street Meth- iowj_^ doac beside Clarke a few
saved from the difficulty pointed out ; odist church. The bride was given Tte uuj saw a
in the cases. But none of these cases ; away by her father and Miss Annie th6 gun iet tti otf, ttja

JL- j seem to mie \to involve any negative of McBeath of Madoc played the wed- ^ sbot tearing a. cut throuirh, C
Fell Off a Building in Kingston on the proposition that an appeal lies (ding march. The young couple were , gy6 below the ribs aboutf four 

Unn.lv j under sec. 36 of the present Supreme unattended. ‘l. long and smashing the little’ On
• \ , Court Act to that court, from the After the ceremony the bridal par- t-Jto right hand whten wad sum

nr I lift R1 III ft ft x John Payne and Albert Roach, two highest court of final resort, in any ty sat down to a sumptuous repast, u3 own gu t rioec to tis body.
I HiX MAN I îil I J uLTm ntwment of ftevase Prince, where such court is either a (the table decorations being chrysan- wa8 able to r,act h.omq
I mo ITI All UU I the employment of Savage ^ of appeal or j|of original juris- themums and carnations. phone for nadlcal help,

First-class 200 acre farm 2 barns, __ — . . — — tk Wightman. had a narrow escape diCtiM), is a superior court. The right Mr. and Mrs Hayes left art 2.30 time he clean I the cloth
box hen house etc good or- \kl ElUlCn Al I A vT frt>m being fatally injured, on Mon-ay to revise if necessary thi3 dacron o' this morning, for the we.~t On their front the wo-nd as welt aa ha end*,
ehaavl^fo acres suxar bu»h well fen- V* tlJiltlJ A I IAu I ' when painting the roof of a new the statutory appellate court should return they will (take up their resi- He will probably be arourvl again 1»
2dtod w^te^d ^0^K>m bririThouw 11 LUULU n 1 LnV 1 {house on Alfred street. The ladder on exist in view of the extensive power dence on Boswell street a week or todays, unless blood polaon-
hot air furnace and lighted by gas’ The seventw-two-vear-old Who wait- which they weie w«wking ahpped, given to it ft© decide any question of The bride is a most popular young jng should take place. He —* —.towiStTK from J seventyvtjvo-yeai'-oWwhowait hurlmg them » distance of eighteen fæt upon the .evidence taken before ti*$y and is’a native of this city. No cemetery ttis tl;ne by s, mighty email 
Rednervme Prince Edward ^ close u.p®” two local cletigymen, on Frt-, feet to ground. Roach was the the arbitrators, as in a case of original ! surer evidence could be desired of the margin It may be a lessen in keeping

wHool church etc East terms l8et> J® b® wedded to* young wo- more fortunate of the two, falling in juris-?;-i-n. I therefore approve of the esteem in which she is held than was ttJB muzzle of the guei pointing to the
Anniv Whela A Yeomans 29 Bridge m*n a*ed »hout thirty years, was * curled position and being just security. • I given by the beautiful array of costly ground.-Bobcaygeon ©dependent
Awly Whela & Yeomans. 2» unage eucce83ful iD having the knot tied at alightly stunned. Payne was severe- w _____________ ;_____________  _________ ~

Sharbot Lake, on Friday evening. The ly, hurtL.hy his tumble and his face 1 ; --------- - -     ' 11 -=
100 acre* on Kingston read, fiat Kingston ministers refused. In one was cut in severar.places. The ground 

brick houae and barns. One of tne case the tild gentleman talked for was soft underneath them, else the 
best situated market garden*, eloes half an hour with the clergyman, result of their fall would have been 
to Belleville and Point Anne markets After being refused in Kingston the more serious. W. (J. Savage was just 
Would al*o make a good dairy farm, two immediately made their way to about to ascend the ladder when it 
Between 600 and 790 apple tree* In Sharbot Lake where the.. Methodist swayed, and he too might have done 
firat-class condition—Whalen & Yeo- clergyman tied the knot. The woman an acrobatic stunt. He rendered first

in question, is already the mother of aid to his injured employees, who
„ _________ _ . , „ _ four children. The license was sc- were able to raise themselves in a
0 cured in the City-Kingston Whig. few minutes, but (they are still sore
It-(1 20x30 ; barn 30x50 and 22x82 ; drlv, ~ ~♦ ; from their tumble.—Kingston Whig.

Bfl®-®S8B«T DRUNK IN [nifn ,-ülE^SsëSgj UNUSUAL PlACEjPIE0

. ' ... ,4p. J. ' j-ÎVj'.V ' Yi>*
friends both I»:ch and chain, in- 

iMe, in Belleville, 
or Fith Çon. Sid- 
d. Address Albert 
No. 2., Frankford 

N27-ltw.

:_____ >
She Ban on Two Miles Below Alexan

dria Bay.

Fuse two storey 9 room brick
H_____ s and 20 acres garden land.

96 apple trees and small fruits, sit
uated on Oak Lake shore. Fine sum- 
mmr place. Will exchange tor cjty

gifts from her many 
Belleville and in outside places.

Guests were present from To* 
Madoc and other points. > «gÉ

CUPIDES
COURT

MS
mm—

iSi$6606.06 First Concession Tyendlnaga, 
186 acres of good farm land, with 9- 
room frame houae, barn, silt a, drive 
house, etc. All la good repair. Well 
feme >4 and watered. Close to cheese 
factory and three railroad* Free Rural

ajgçs-sj&ssïi
good work- land, well watered and 
fenced, 10 room frame house, 2 barns 
abode, stables, drive house, etc. 3 
acres orchard. Whelan and Yeomans 
29 Bridge street. eBlleville. • ■ '

lindsït Water J
NOT THE BEST

me best faciory sits, in thk city
about « »croa on bay ahor®, good dockage

__ - ■- cTn.R. i oubli) frame house on
*roaed- Whelan and Yeomans w .

m$ SALS.
[of J. R. Schryver,
hshlp of Thuriow, ■
4th at 9 a.m. sharp ■
i property. farm ___

hay, grain, straw"

FOB SALE

ning.—Kingston Whig.
scene onY*£»r iok a numberttoh Douglas 

of .«impies of drinking water in town 
said forwarded them >to "the Govern- 

analy\st at ^Toronto for in
spection. The returned report is in
teresting, but yet .alarming, as it is 
shown that the wight samples sub
mitted, which included the: filtered 
water from the town' plant, only two 
are free from infection, and the towh 
water is not included in those two 
samples.

“ V:. k I iy i
Auctioneer. i------- ----------------- -—

and Cbar es Rts» 50x68 
Yeomans

&
N2Mtw $501 PAINTER HAD 

EHARROW ESCAPE
ment

a*250 ^æ%^n8btiLnof Robt. Greatrix, 
iship of Thuriow. 
id at* 12.30 p.m. of 
ents and household

acres, Coosecon, the cannerj 
district of Prince Edward, good land 

and building», fences, well watered and 
oleee to factories and station

160
B

annA Baoh—Burn hum SL, 6 lots, 42xl|2. 
WaWiWhelnn tc Yeomans. I

Auctioneer.
N27-ltw Bargain—First «Com Bungerford, i 

miles west of HosHn, 370 acre», well 
watered- and fenced with good houae 
and barn. Over 160 acres of good tim
ber (»aw mill 11-2 miles.)______  "

S 1î5^f°ton SâTeo^s McDOnaW
H

Corner lot, Pine and Chatham Sto. 
«x87. W helan and Yeomans.S3Û0

alrighti 
id the[NE GIBL

Stofl t-Gbrnt west side
WvHflJ Whelan Sc Yeomans.

men per foot—Foster Av&, nortn of BrMge. 
M ||| Whelan and Y oomans.________________

!

xr
Coleman28.,t 5 lots, 45x160$76 saL-afji

------------------ -—

■:
east side Ridley Arc. 
Whelan & Yeomans.

/
i ■§

<10C Each for two good building lots 
***' 40x174, on Ridley Ave., next to 

Bridge SL—Whelan & Yeomans i
mX

-....................................................................... ..... .....-.................—— ■

■

;h, two large lot* < 
.Apply Whelan A 1

*164.00 eac 
street earth

S:
■

a
ta

1
j For Quick

C«ner Queen «

i -Hu?*!

4
isi

.m !Lk,lûT
every bag, idea- 
dfiea Canada

uqcflfl acres. Thuriow near LattoP.O.
harvSt. ’Baml V®" OUSe'

ile because of her 
life of coarse dry 

md brings beauty 
relying the
have been robb.-d 
tod ruff and other 
ip. Sage in? is th* 
1 kind and ie free 
ble oils, etc. so 
ics. We guarantee 
"Clarke says : it 
tiling of the scalp 
f or will not beau 
; the bottle ba»k 
fj. Be sure to go 
ir Sageine

g mStreets. This desli 
fffty to he sold at

Wkewsepttetely. -

Solid brick house, Albert 
Street, all modern conven
iences, hot water heating, 
small bjirn, lot 6L ft. front

Up-to-date frame house. 
Queen Street, all modern 
conveniences, hot water 
heating, first - class bam, 
Ibt 60 ft. frontage.

Apply to

A queer itrue story coins» from the
__—i------j—ï----------- s— --------------- ——- police station this morning and shows
$5000 for a good 125 acre farm, that the usual results of a night’s 
5th concession Thuriow; frame 1 lodging- in that domicile may be in-

tot Yerted. Generally a man goes drive houae 18x24, jP®®* , drunk and comes out sober.
8.g?>d y^4*Si Last night at 6 o’clock James Ryan

HWI^nlnn*h*A ^M-es In wheat came to the atati®n for shelter. It „ . ConnSo Tnurnelto Sols
MI wriîfetced R M. D. and mm. ^r Te" ^ G g ToWBS,te
telephone—Whelan* & Yeomans, 69 ^^*2Vovid^l From the tetest information re-
Rridee street. BeUevÿv f ^rthTn th^shriter ErU ceived at Grand Trunk Pacific head-

____ ___ _ . _ ... 1 ^ quarters regarding the sale of loto in
Omi of °Thurîo w?* Apply to Whelan I When morning dawn appeared Ser- ^he to^nsiteofPnnw

Yeomaa», 29 Mge St, Beüe-' géant Harman went to inform the ^^,,^ 4^00 00 
ville Ont 1 men that it was time to be moving, l?lr=e 11®u mwijwi.mi.

■............. . ' on. He was surprised on entering to ;
teCAA Lot 84. Cur- 8, lyendinaga, mile find Chase sitting on the edge of the.) ' ", — ...'.'..J»-—v1 ■■■ !■1 '■

north lonsdale, 'Æ3Ï “bed” with a flask beside him. On the ^ frame house with kitchen, drive shed 14x1?. , Tamos ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦ ♦shed 24x34, bam 31x84; timber for about 12 the “stretcher lay m slumber Janto? #
years’ wood. Wbetan A Yeomans a» Bridge. ^ R^n, ♦ THOUSANDS OF WORKERS ♦

$4200 T^Sln^a^Tiroom etonfgUL ***** glt”% thaf ♦
with good cellar, frame wood shed 80x1$, two fflfiBl had been it the mouth «
te^c^k ^^Æ“oomner;n! £e. bott»!> Ch** “ SnPPOB ♦ Tdrk, Nov. 19,-One hun- ♦
gôeTweto; 76 acre work land, balance in I to ^‘ ve brought in. . . . ♦ dred end fifty thousand cloth- ♦
pasture : about 46 acres under hay. Whelan | The .officer then locked th. twain worker* in New York city •land Yeomans___________________ _______up charging ^hem with drunkenness ♦ ^6^^wittin 48 ho^rf, l

Farm of 100 acres close to pity, first J^ were still si prog ♦ because the strike of a single ♦
class land suitable for a garden or afternoon.   + union of 350 men. Every man ♦
mixed farming. Apply to Whelan & _ ____ ... !♦ in this union has quit, and un- ♦
Yeomans . Will PfOtih IB BOWOUUlVllle ; 4 less the strike i* broken or th? ♦

$2600, Three miles from city 91-2 v I tir. Dr. E. N. Baker, Principal <* A - ^ garment-working industry of ♦
acres good land, first-class build- bert College, Beileri: e. will occupy tb + the àty wiU be tied up. In ♦
ings and fruit. i | pulpit of Kixg St. Methodist) Ctjurch, * th» assertion the strikers’ ♦

ï '..................................................................... .....

- •
ett W. S SUM ,pf the Collegiate In

stitute staff, was called to Napanee 
on Tuesday morning, his father hav- 

111 ing died very suddenly on Monday_ 
night.—Kingston Whig.

9

* L: ■Æ i
IX yiAKE certain of complete success in your concrete work 
IV1 by always using

Canada Portland cement
We are .applying Canadian tarn**» with the highest quafay of Portland Cement k » postiila 
far human skâ to make. .

n , , „ . W

Be sure to ask for Canada ^
; Cement, in bags

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal ^
ha-vt Mtrtaived a frtt copy of “What ttu farmer com do -with Concrrtt, " ■■write oir Informât»*Department and pet mu. It'i a cmnpiete pnutkal etnerete entycltpedta. Jw
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y 1910 over a thousand com- 
idols, with 111.000 pupils were enrolled 

1,000 pupils in high schools, and an elaborate 
systems of night-schools and kindergartens, 
with an attendance of 8,000

o o o o
One of the most interesting features in mod

em Switzerland is, says Sir Harry H. Jqhnstone 
in Westminster Gazette the perfection to which 
railways have been brought as public conven
iences. Perhaps in no part of the world is 
railway travel better organized, cheaper, more 
kindly and comfortable than in Switzerland. 
What a pleasant contrast it is to the tourist 
when he leaves the railwaysof France for those 
of Switzerland, and what a shock it is to him 
after his experiences at Basel, Zurich, or Gen
eva, to arrive at Charing Cross ! Instead of 
wild tussels, cramped confusion, waiting rooms 

* that are like padded cells in criminal lunatic as
ylums, stuffy refreshment-rooms purveying 
bad and dear refreshments, dark and draughty 
booking-offices where timidly proffered requests 
for^anythitig bat a mere ticket are snappily Re
pelled by arrogant clerks, one finds one’s self 
nia public palace, with well-appointed post- 
office (the only parallel to which exists in a 
muctrhumbler* form at Brighton Victoria Sta
tion) offering delightful accomodation for people 
who wish to write letters or address post cards ; 
with waiting roomrboth within doors and part
ly hi the open air, or at any rate in great open 
spaces roofed over, where it is a pleasure with 
several facets to consume the excellent and low- 
priced food. There are clearly printed indica 
tions, in four and sometimes more languages 
to show the traveller the way to the depart
ments as to which he may desire informntion- 
Ihere are toilet rooms and iavratories worth of 
a good London club. The patience and court
esy of the uniformed booking-office clerks are 
unfailing. In short, the railways are adapted 

. on every possible direction to serve the needs 
of poor people as well as of rich,% of the stranger 
as well as of the native. *

ite theme is the allegorical play that represents 
the warrior fighting for righteousness. The 
next thing that appeals to Japanese is the path
etic picture. “Where is my boy to-night ?” be
cause there is nothing that shows the Jap. off 
to better advantages than his great love for his 
children. Japan is the earthly paradise of the 
tots. The strictly educational film is also pop
ular, and there is always-sround of applause of 
good sceneryr The love story is an absent fea
ture in the Japanese moving picture. To put 
a love story on the canvas would be an outrage 
on modesty, and the violation of decency, and 
therefore perfectly intolerable. Pictures dervg 
atory tc the dignity of officials and of policemen 
are forbidden, as well as those likely to instil re
volutionary ideas in the minds of the young 
t is One of the things that a Jap. fails to under- 
Istand when he sees ourhabitinl fun making at 
the policeman's expense on the stage. China 
is also a great lover of the cinematograph, and 
willingly accepts a wide range of subjects, draw
ing the line at nothing save indecency. The 
grave, solemn Turks have their favorites, and 
thosefgYorites are the American cowboy and 
Inmans, as well as the detective dramas. The 
moving picture is the stage on which the whole 
world meets.

f Qnfflriff ill_
—

W. H. MORTON. Business Manager 
; ■ —---------------

Thursday, November 27, 1913
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THE JP9UTICS THAT PAYS

Stillwell, the Tam man

it- Ha fellow would devote half the energy to 
his business he would make a better success.”

He's right, from the point of view of the 
kind of politics he’s familiar with—the politics

'jlower than it was at the high point of 1867.
The same problem is vexing France, and 

to a still greater degree. In France there was a 
decline in birth rate of nearly 33,000 last year 
as compared with 1910. As a result of this 
steady decline in births in that country,- 
coupled with some loss of territory,'and growth 
elsewhere, the French people of to-day make up 
only 11 per cent, of the great European powers 
as against 27 percent, a century ago. Again, 

id of aping the whereas French was the leading language of 
> politics as Lin- Europe a century ago it is to-day spoken by 

gone into have the fun of helping to Jy 45,CD0,000 people as against 100.000,000
ting clean and fine ; gone in with a speaking German and 130,000,000 speaking
it in pulling an oar toward better English, In order to bring about a readjust

ment a member of a commission which en
quired into the matter recommendsa reduction 
in taxation on fathers of three or more living 
offspring, that mothers of large families be as
sisted in various ways and that special provis- 
on be made for widows left with children, 

o o o o

Stopsenator in Sing
paying $1.00 for 34c worth 

of light.

Get
ihe $1.00 worth by 

using our

Tungsten Lampj> And graft.
" that isn’t the only kind. 

: Stillwell, instei ♦
on- SMITH HARDWAREcoTHE

m
HMMMMlHMMlèUlim

Bruein & McLean •
REPAIRING *
UPHOLSTERING 
REFINISHING

Fall liseef Tapestries, Silks • 
ad Leatherette Ceveriigs

Phono 736
2381-2 Fient Street, ever Blackburn’s * 

Jewelry Store. •

i Furniture Packing * Specialty ft

■eeseeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

B o o o0 you think for a 'minute he would have 
in Sing Sing or that he wouldn’t 

iound it, in spite of its disappointments the 
interestingând stimulating vocation in the

IHEThe whole trouble with Stillwell's coqcep- 
mi of politics was that it was politics for Still- 
el. And Stillwell wasn’t worth it.

Whenever you find a fellow who is in poli- 
' that he can get out of if look out. He's

orch climber. He may climb higher 
second story, but he’ll always have 
net of a burglar.

The Stillwell school of politics gets tirbsome. 
After election folks like to forget it And 

no wonder, because by election time it makes 
all hold their noses. C'
at the other* kind, the Lincoln kind, the 
s of human service it never grows weari- 
-the more of it you have the more yoq

Ms
Those who tell us the horse will disappear 

-from our streets inside twenty-five years from 
now have another guess coming. Which is to 
say, it is altogether doubtful as to whether the 
horse will drive out the motor car. A year or 
two ago, when we saw a motor, we almost in
voluntarily said, “There goes wealth.” Nowa
days, we instinctively sày, “There goes a mort
gage.” It is safe to say-that in Toronto 30 per 
cent, of the autos have beep bought by the pride 
of rivalry on short means, and will soon be sold 
again by the second hand dealers. In the large 
cities the motor car is no longer the special ve
hicle of the get-rich-quick man, whose vulgar
ity is only surpassed by that of his wife and 
daughters ; Unlay every whipper-snapper in 
Toronto who is five hundred ahead of the game 
goes in foi a motor car of some kind. To-dav 
you -an buy all the second hand cars and all 
the tires you want at greatly , reduced rates on 
Yonge Str^t Toronto. To-day handsome cabs 
and hacks araretuming to favor again in New 
York. In the New York .Evening World’s re
port of a Sunday parade, .appeared the follow- 
owing : “On Fifth Ave. an<J on the Riveside, 
too, was a queer reversion of type. It was the 
return of the handsome cab. No one knows 
from where the old two-wheeler came, but it is 
true that there were more two-wheelers than 
taxies on the main up-and-down streets the Riv
erside drive yesterday from noon onwards.” 
And not only tfre hansom, but all the horse- 
drawn vehicles are retUBtoig to the, streets of 
New York in daily increasing number: In the 
meantime motor owners should do more than 
pay a nominal tax \ they should be mulcted ex
tra for road repaire, because the auto is a road 
smasher from Smasherville.

:

!. A itr ICremationists argue that cremation is the 
only hygcnic, sanitary, cleanly, and economic 
method of disposing of our dead; that earth 
burial pollutes the ground in which the body is 
laid, this applying especially in cases of con
tagious diseases, sowing the seed cf contagion 
and spreading it broadcast. He seeks to prove 
by mathematical computation that our rapidly 
filling burial grounds will, in course of time, 
and in no great period of time, spread to such 
ap alarming extent, especially T here they are 
in close proximity to large cities, that our/ 
cemeteries will fgrow to be literal “cities of the 
dead/’ to .the exclusion of the quick; that in
stead of being tin-Christian or sacrilegious cre
mation has a deep spiritual and poetic signifi
cance; that pure flame is preferable to damp 

Ht sickens and disgusts you, if you never that by cremation ati the hororrs of death
; to hear it again, make up your mind it is burial are avoided/that instead of endanger-
lurglarious brand, a seeking of personal miE one’s immortal soul it is to quote Dean 
t under false pretenses Hodges of the Episcopal Theological School at
3ut if it still bring, à thrill'; if ynu have not Cambridge, ’•in accordance with true religion, 

before election ^enthusiasm ; if you especially in two particulars it Agrees with t-be 
to cheer and tell ÿdhr neighbor about *«*««» resurrection #of the body and it

symbolizes the supremacy of the soul. Cre
mation as practised to-day argue, its advocates, 
is not a turning crude and- often insanitary 
methods of cremation adopted by the ancients, 
but the modem scientific applications of time- 
tested custom. -
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Ale and
I Porter

I Made in Belle- 
i ville by Jas. A. 

Rny. Do you 
know how good

'---------------------- they are ?

if not, order a case to-day from

THE UP-TOW* LIQUOR STORE
Yen’ll like them.

i 1
I « OOOÔ.

A greater evil than the reduction in the 
exists in France. This is in the 

growing consumption of alcohol which is said 
now to amount to three gallons for every man, 
woman and child in the Republic. Not only ip 
consumption high, but it is rapidly increasing. 
The increase last year amounted to more than 
15 per cent,, and in five years to 22 per cent. .

. During five years thé consumption of absinthe 
a much more injurious drug, has increased by 
46 per cent, notwithstanding the fact that’ttiere 
is a special taxation on the latter, 

o o o o
While Russia is spending millions on the 

building of a new navy, disaffection is at the 
same time spread among those who man the 
ships. In the Baltic fleet fifty men have been 
found guilty of inciting mutiny, and 250 have 
been'sent to the latuj stations to be kept under 
supervision. On theBlack Sea the naval judge 
advocate at Sebastapool 
charge of showing partiality towards the mut
ineers. The difficulties which have arisen are 
aggravated by thé fact that suspicion has exist
ed lor a long time in naval circles that the 
trouble among the bluejackets has been fomen
ted by police spies, who mingled with the sen
iors instigated the disturbances.

y
birth rate

Indeed, that’s a pretty good test to apply to 
political proposition—the test of the <fey after

/VS

W. A. Rod bournem
Phone No. 86 

Orders de ivered pi omptiy to all 
; , parts of the citv.

\.
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i it’s the real article, the newer politics, 
litics of humanity.
hat a pity so many old line politicians— 
ren’t at heart ba

y

1 Black Fox 
or Wolf

■b
I I

f&ij, dfellows ; who’re merely 
Aims of a poor upbringing—must in the 
g years learn the game all over again or, 
ie of ignorance decorate the discard, 
pity we mean, for them viewing them

»0 0 0 0 ►

►»..
Î Luxuriant Fan far Warmth f and Style

Schools are maintained m the State prisons 
of New Yortc for the purpose'of teaching 
victs not only the three R’s but bookkeeping 
and stenography las well. In ohe of these 
schook a staff of six instructors, a librarian and 
two janitors are themselves convicts These 
convict teachers are allowed to have lights in 
their cells after lights have been extinguished 
in other parts of the prison in order that exam
ination papers may be passed upon by thejn. 
How efficient the work of these schools is, is in
dicated in one c$se, that of a Russian convict. 
This convict started in the prison school, with
out any Understanding of English, in May, and 

'by August was reading and beginning to write. 
School lasts six days in tlje week and twelve 
months in the year.

o o o o
As the result of an investigation it has says 

the Windsor Record, have been found that the 
degree of education possessed by men serving 
in the French army is near the vanishing point. 
The figures are really startling. Out of a cfass 
of 301,467, there were over 8,000 who couldn’t 
read nor write, over 3^000 that could read but 
not write, and over 77.000 whose education was 
confined to the write. «There were nearly three 
per cent of absolute illiterates, the same asjn 
mere knowledge of how to read arid they should 
be served with browned butter and potatoes or 
turnips, previous- years. An army does not 
need to be educated to parti pitate in warfare, 
which is a contest of brute strength and num 
erical forces, but the figures revealed by the 
French investigations go to show a mass of 
men who have been able to do more than read 
and write before they reached the age to join 
the army.

con
been arrested on

* We have an extensive ehow- 
' ing of these handsome Fors 
y find our charming models form t 
J an attractive display in our 
, show rooms.
I YOU are cordially invited to

inspect them and compare ♦ 
vaines. T

ity for the public—not by a long shot.
—Wichita Beacon.i

The Irish Homestead, in picturing what 
Ireland may be forty years from now, asks :

Will the post be carried from centers of pop
ulation to rural districts by aeroplane ?

Will bogs generate power for electric 4ight- 
’ ing ?

Sind

i G. T. Woodley1O O 0 O '
It is mighty hard for the average pretty 

woman to grow old gracefully, because the wo
man who is merely pretty, depends so much on 
color and complexion for her prettiness. The 
handsome women has a much better chance, 
because the handsome woman retains a certain- 
outline purity of features that does notdisappear 
with the passage of time. We have hundreds 
of pretty women, scores of handsome women,

, and about a half a dozen of really lovely women. 
Oue of the pathetic sights is the woman who 
has been mucti admired, who iso’t growing old 
gracefully. Her mirror may reveal certain dis
quieting suggestions of the work done By ffieX 
years, but you may be sure her mirror doesn’t 
offer half the revelations to her, that half a 

«glance discloses to the other women. Have we 
not all met her and have we not pitied her, or 
laughed at her according to our differing tem
peraments ? Such an one stands pretty well 
alone. The younger folks somehow make her 
feel that she is.not free from their guild, and 
she refuses to class herself with the long ago 
shelved ones. It isn’t a bad motto to start life 
with—Be temperate in your youth, learn to grow 
old gracefully and meet death at the last with a 
perfect serenity. ;,..

. :273 Front St.

iWill
! Will

such ligtning be found in every cottage 
the telephone be as essential to every 

house as Windows and chimneys are now ?
Will the cinematograph and gramophone , 

be used in educational work in schools ?
Will this system indeed go so far as to re

place the country school master ?
llfc

jl
o o o O -,

A small village, says Farm, Stock and 
Home, boasted of two Protestant churches and 
one Catholic. Both of the Protestant denomin
ations were represented by struggling congre
gations : each found it difficult to raise even a 
small salary for their ministers. So the elders 
put their heads, together and decided'to combine 
the two churches in the interests of religions ef
ficiency. This union has been in affect for 
some years now, but no one has ever regretted 
the step.

!1
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John D- Rockefeller is building an elaborate 
mansion o.. an estate near Tarrytcwn N. Y. 
Tne New York Sun is responsible for the state- 
ment that a number of underground 

being built under thk mansion,* 
f these leads to an underground vault 
i great steel door and heavy bolts. One 
r is that the head of the Standard Oil 
intends to maintain this as a place where 

a retire by himself when he wishes to 
out some problem. Another is. that he 

ms it as a place of defence in case of sodden 
ck by a mob. The latter theory is strength 
i by the fact that some of the men em- 

jyed in building the mansion ' have been 
ily beaten by toughs, tfiat the superin- 
itof the work has oeeh threatened with 

and that special Burns detectives and 
gs are stationed at various places on the

o o o o
For several years past the output of gold in 

the world has been steadily increasing. The 
output for 1&90 was $119,000,00» : for W $311- 

, 500,000, for 1907 $416,000,000. and for 19Ï1,$473-* 
383,9^0 H. C. rioover, a California mining engin
eer ot internrtional practice, with headquarters 
in London and Johannesburg believes that the 
ontput has now reached its maxium, if indeed 
the turn has not already begun.

Some economists believe that the steady 
rise in world prices is due to the increase in the 
supply of gold which have taken place of late 
years If that be true, and if the Hoover predic
tion is well founded, a steady fall in prices may 
naturally be looked for'in the course ofthe next 
few\ years.

I
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

passages 
and that

is at your service daily—for any 
REPAIRS required for your Eye
glasses or Spectacles

I im
'
1 Here Lenses are Ground, Cut 

and Drilled, Broken Lenses re
placed, New Temples for Spec
tacles made and special parts for 
eyeglasses produced—in a word 
Old Style Glasses made NEW—

For New Glassed or Repairs

t;i *

The
IT S RAINING ROSES DOWN

It kn’t raining rain to me,
It’s raining daffodik ;

In every dimpled drop, I see 
Wild flowers on the hilk.X

The clouds of gray engulf the day 
And overwhelm the town—

It isn’t raining rain to me, .
It’s raining roses down.

It kn’t raining rain to me 
But fields of clover bloom, 

Where any buccaneering bee 
May find a bed and room.

A health unto the happy,
A fig for-him who fret,—
It is raining rain to me,

It’s raining violets.
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ALEX. RAY,’.W -»
OPTICIAN D,

O o ■ o
One touch of the same things makes all the 

world take in the cinematograph. The sellers 
of films, as a matter of course have to be gov
erned by certain national characteristics. What 
will go down excellently with the third rate lov
ers of a Bowery theatre wouldn’t go at all in 
Japan, because the Japanese take the moving 
picture with a seriousness befitting the national 
character. TheJapanese, for instance, enjoy 
the moving picture when tt makes them sad. 
This sounds something like contradictjbn in 
terms, but it is true, nevertheless. The favor-

o •••o o o o
Under Spankh iule "the exports of Porto 

Rico amounted to $25,000,000 a year they are 
now $50,000,000 a year. Property values have 
morethan doubled in Porto Rico since 1905, and 
wages have done the same. The total ot imparts 
and exports last year were more than five times 
what they were in 1901 and the exportation of 
the principal produce—sugar—has alsox in- 
creasedin the same ratio. Progress in education ' 
has kept pace with the material advance. In 1890 
over 83 per cent of the population could neither

v
JAMES LITTLEo o o o

I with the discussion on the depop- 
ural parts of the United Kingdom, 
>n the falling birth rate is still going 

It k pointed out that while the birth rate 
>10 in the United Kingdom was lower than 
y previous record, being nearly three per 
sand below the average of the previous ten 
L In London the birth rate is one-third

General Insurance 'Agent, represen
ting tie Sun Life Assurance Co., of 
Canada, Union Assuranee Society, Lon
don, Bug., Alliance Assurance Co., of 
London, Bug., Monarch Fire Insur
ance Co., London, Eng„ Canada Acci
dent 'Assurance Co., Montreal, Office 
over Ball Telephone Office, Belleville, 
Oat. v* ’ '

r.I of

y one
Its
satisfy

count. Mrs. S. M. Gilbert of Thurlotv and 
Mrs. J, W. Gilbert of Belleville have 
returned home after epending a fowl 
days in Toronto visiting friends.—Robert Loveman.
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of Xmas News
-

V:■ Ü 1 -In t'ie Gre_-----^
Saturday

m T V ü* FI
f Special Interest to the Kiddies I ■

ra? :
. ..

ma
O Bert Kiser woe taxed a fiver.

j +♦+
Another man lost a watch chain. 

1 +♦+
'i A man claim# .to hare lost $14 on 
the street ‘ . v ■ ’

T

JUST now, when you are writing your letters to 
** Santa Claus and telling him of the tilings you 
want him to bring you and put in your stocking 
tl^at hangs by the big chimney Christmas morning, 

we want to give you some suggestions of things that you may have ^ 
forgotton all about, and then, too, you want to know of some of the 
nice things we have down here that Mother and Daddy and Sister 
and Big Brother would like, and you know they like tô get 
things just the same as you do.

You can get the greatest values ever offer
Men’s and Women’s Underwear and Hosiery, W 

Goods, Skirts, Clouds, Sweateif, Toques.
Men’s Shirts, Overalls, Mitts, etc.
Flannelette Blankets and Wool Blankets, Towellings, Tow

els, Flannelettes, Curtain Materials and Curtains.
Hand Satchels, Purses anfl Mirrors, Dressing Combs, Back 

and Side Combs. Barcttes, etc.
Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
China and Glassware Bargains.
Don’t miss the great Bargain Tables of Toys» Dolls sod 

Games 25c.

s
+♦+

I Mr. W. D. M. Stifcrey wee in New- 
burg' over Sunday. !

. M. Jones claimed a fur stole 
found on Ridley street.

prmm I
»

wiS,r ■
-§-♦+ m; 1

' M w
Mr. W. 8. Morden, K.C., of Toronto 

wee in. the city over Saturday night. M

t- +♦+
Mr. Bt UEL Shorts, o« McGee, Seek., to spending a day in the city with 

his tootherrfi«y.>

I, A disturbance on Great fit. James 
Street erase, but had quelled 
fore the police arrived. ;

•+♦+
. Victor Jordan was fined $5 and 
costs or 21 idays for intoxication. He 
must pay up within 30 days 

+♦+
Friends had taken away ■ a man 

from the C.N.O.B'. depot when 
police arrived on Saturday evening at 
8 o’-Clock to answer -a call

34c worth
.

itself be-nice I 4All at Special Sale PricesI i
1

Lamp

IDWARE00-

i

McIntosh brothers
ri>-Don’t joa remember how - 

,oe jest loved those tittle 
girls’ Pocket Seeks 

yea saw? /

Aid we got some more o#- 
tkese cate tittle Pia Cash

less and Jewel Cases 
for you .

Weren’t they the cutest 
little things you ever saw, - 
the little Japanese doll 
standing up in the mid
dle of a big wide fluffy 
dress that holds the oms 
and the bar? and all your 
pretty things when you 
take them off—and say, 
can’t you imagine bow 
proud you’d feel if you 
bad one of these Gold 

► Jewel Cases you saw that 
day with the pink and 
blue silk lifting They 
are just the thing for the 
ring daddy gave you last 
Christmas and the pearl 
necklace yon; had from 
grandma, and. all those 
other pretty nicknacks 
you have collected since 
you were, oh, such a tiny

theSSïüi

Gome and SeeX IN MEMORIAM
t

1•OèMlllO»

cLeau;1
■C-They were just like the 

one Mamma bad only 
they were made jubt for 
little girlies, little girliesthat like to come sbopp- J?
mg when the weather is
nice and see all the pretty _____
things there ,are dis- z" —
played. The ones with 
the Pretty Beaded Flow- *
ers worked on them, to 
hold the pennies Daddy * » 
gives you; they have a I
chamois lining and will 
hold them too. Then the 
pretty ones of colored 
leather with the strap to 
put over your wrist when 
.its cold and you wear 
your pretty white n.uff, 
and the ones of silver 
mesh, so fine, and the 
ones with the flowers 
painted on them and hosts 

■ and hosts of other ones.

m
our Special Bargains in Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Ready- 
to-wear Clothing, of which the following values are a 
small saniple :
Men’s Blue Serge Suits, well tailored and in the latest £ 

styles, regular $18.50 ...

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A, i
BOWERS—In , loving memory of my 

dear wife, Phoebe Bowers, who died 
at Moira, Nov. 20th, 1912. One year 
has passed away and still we miss 
her. Never shall her memory fade.

' ' —J. Bowens.

1
RING

7 ■_
& . e ............ ....... $15.00

. Men’s Overcoats in B'ack Melton and Tweeds, in good 
styles and well made, at exceptional values.

Ladies’ Winter Coats in the new Curl and Blanket Cloths, 
in all good colors and styles, at reasonable prices.

Ladies’ Furs In Mink, Marmot, Persian Lamb, Wolf and I 
Opossum, in ail the latest models, at exceptionally ■■■■ 
low prices.

Silks

THE WOES OF A PUBLISHESr

l j Our principal compositor leaving is 
on three minutes’ notice, leaving -i« 
with a young lady only one week at 
the work, and she taking sick for 
three days, leaves us in rather hard 
lines, to get out the paper this week,

Blackburn’s

1 3:S=a Specialty

a i
Don’t Forget the Placer and In consequence a large tot of 

‘•correspondence, etc., to ileft over.-& mJL It? - Stirling News Argus. I-, __r 'W 331 Front 
Street

.Ale and 
Porter

Made in Belle- 
vüle by Jaa. A. w/ 
Roy. Do you 
know how good 
they are ?

ay from

0Ü0R STORE

D. Phillips% PASSED AWAY 
IN WISCONSIN

-WJ /■'J*

Hanley Block
■

Forma* Belleville Lady Med on Snn-
day.

And all those little Daddy or Big Brother Mrs. Thomas' Sheehan, a former 
resident of Belleville, died yesterday 
in; the hospital at Waukesha, Wia

The late Mrs. Sheehan was born in 
Port Hope .but spent the greater part 
iof her life in Belleville, She was the 
eldest daughter of Mr. Thomas Mar
shall who resides at 72 Victoria Ave. 
About twelve years ago she left Belle
ville and of Itfte hàd been residing at 
Proctor, Minnesota. Besides her hus
band she leaves one son and one 
daughter. In religion she was a Ca
tholic. '

The remains will be brought here 
a8 'noon tomorrow and taken to the 
residence of her father, Victoria Ave, 
Funeral notice will appear on Tuesday

Are you sure Mamma or 
Sister wouldn’Uike one of school friends you would just love to get a 
these pretty little Clocks just have to nice Leather Collar Bag or 
for her bedroom ? rementher a Brass Ash Tray & Holder

a ClausMy<m know, 
best to those tnat

I

Cutter and Sleigh Purchasers*

We have just got in from our factory at Oshawa a large consign
ment of Cutters of different styles—the most up-to-date ever offered 
in Belleville. These will be sold, at reasonable prices. Give as a . 

J [ call bfifor* pyfhgiwg. _ 4
^ Remember the place : West end of Lower Bridge on Bridge Street

bourne
.

:■

I. 86
to all ‘-.Santa

t niegives
give best. His one stipula
tion is-that one must not be they want a clean

city You know just , 
what they say when

Now, in case her 
i room is white or

sin -v-
McLaughlin Carriage Co. x

a
pink or blue, or 
whatever it is, we 
have a pretty little

' Ati
selfish, so when you have collar and find that 
lots and lots of true friends it has been soiled or S

Clock »* „„,d ^ “ S
OX

I
J

olf* V RHEUMATISM FOR 
THIRTY-FOUR YEARSWILL HAVE 

INTERMEDIATE
horrid old drawer ^ Kmatch the color of - things you like best, and .

then there are the little thc7 keeP the-m m*
Now just wouldn’t

New Wall Paper 
Picture

Picture Framing

for Warmth 33 n:
it, and they don’tle ; m pooiychildren in your Sun-
cost very much day School Cass; just think they think it nice to 
either. Perhaps how they would like â nice 

you and brother might put yovr pennies war^tt pair of mittens or 
together and get one ; and there are some stockings or a toque; and
dear Utile Brass Candlesticks that sister mustn't forget the

Maid ; perhaps her aprons
would just adore, we know, for her writing getting “all holey*’ ; on the side of the Bag is a dandy little
desk ; and if you knew of anyone who is 3Urpi*ise her with a new one pocket just made for buttons." Mother 
going to get a nice new writing desk we or a “Mad Cap” to use wouUja»t scold Daddy either for knocking 
can tell you where to gët a nice Brushed y^en doonA^ The°y his c‘8ar ashes on the floor if he bad one
Brass Writing Set—not very “spensive” wof*t' t-we vcrv many of of these bice Ash Trays and Holders.

your pennies. There are lots and lots of styles, too.

\ Cared by Two Boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.tnsive show- 

dtaome Fare 
models form " 
>lay in our

Hockey Enthusiasts Organise For the
Winter Season. _ L ____ ,Quebec Man Telle How 03a. Found

Belleville to to tpoesesa this winter ^Qick Relief and PerrrAner^ 4>re
an intermediate hockey jbeam which Whed He Go* to Ht* Root ot, the
will have the hearty support of all ciseaee. 
ctoeses^qf citisens. Enthusiasts havebeen bv^Ty engaged for some months ^ Nov^tT-

fin making preparations for the or- ^tti^-four yl^. Two“ 
gamaatron of such an association, Ex-1 j^drey i>ilto Clired
£el]e°£ material haa been Prov^^ ! is the etakn-ent 'of Jo>epVj Boi 
Bmd tixe lineup which will be placed ^ ^ tÿg place, and his neighbors

*^.e.lCe, at the opemng game of g^Vatisfied that the stotgement to a 
the district will it is said by thi; ^
management make a good showing. for further details of lis

On Saturday evening organisation Cljre Mr ckttitier said: 
took place, the officers elected “I Vjad rheumatism sciatica, and Paluf-
•a follows— to my back. My memory was failing

Pressent—W. Carnew (. ,aMt 1 (was always tired and nervtiu,
1st Vice Pres^-S.E CMman . U perspired freely with the( leant ex- 

- E”6 JtCe lertlon, and my perrpiratton had an ur
Sec.-Treaa—O. D. Shifter a. ipleasamt odor
Management committee - B. K., ..j ^ am troubed fvithi heart

Allen, O. D. Shaffer, Dr. H. S. °laPP-1 fiutterlngs, r.y limbs were heavy, and 
---- j-dr--------- ----- --- U had a dragging sensation across the

HACKMEN WERE Sts»=di
tier so quickly and completely. They 

'are, every orie of then, symptoms of 
kidney disease. Mr. Charter’s rheu- 

imattem was caused by the dtouaeed
... . kidneys failing to remove uricTraveller Complains of Accommoda- acW fig Wood

tlon—No Cabs at Station for 
‘ Two Trains.

get something to 
stop all this bother 

■ and they wouldn't have to hunt all over 
the house for a collar button, because right

Be and Ü1
1 ta

Elly invited to 
ud compare ♦

E Decorating Store -■ -/
The New Store— Half 
Paper, Decorating, Pic
tures, Picture Framing 
and Art Goods—

H

Hey I0)f
That • -5<.

, XSt. . *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»$

Purely an Art Storeeither.
Just opened next door to 

Hardware Co , the store recently 
occupied by Mr. Geo. 
in furniture.

' All new (roods — 
than 1914 Wall Paper in our" stock. I

We will carry the choicest stock I 
to be found in Wall Papers, Pic- | 
cures and Frames. ,

eson & EarleK â
I* o FI

I

B NOTIHERE The Scantlebnry■IUIPPED i
daily—for any 
1 for your Bye- Wall Paper Co.

C. B. Scanttebuiy, Decorator and

m
fry the corner, the music continued, 
the drunken man all oblivioue of <his 
surroundings dreamed like a child, 
again under the inspiration of elf-like 
music, and the “dark” musician did 
not know of the scene which he had 
created. U

Catastrophe I A police with a prac
tical eye and a sense of duty looked 
upon the poetic scene. Instead of a 
dramatic situation he saw a blockade 
of the sidewalk by spectators, thereby 
a breach of a bylaw, by no means po
etic. He seized the victim of music’s 
charms and had him taken to the 
“cooler." . -
l Forty tong hours the man spent 
there and was released this morning 
by the magistrate.

MUSIC CHARMED 
DRUNKEN MAN

DELEGATES 
HAVE RETURNED

naval armaments. ' ,
At the close .of the address It was 

resolved to petition the government 
for the establishment of a child wel
fare bureau, which would be under 
the direction of a body of experts, 
who would be ready to direct and 
to give information upon all that con
cerns the interest of the child, Ca
nada’s greatest asset. The resolution 
was carried by the unanimous stand-

„„ ,, . „ „ tog vote lof the 700 delegates present “Music hath charms (.to sooth the
were Mm. Armstrong, end Mrs. Me. : repreeenting the 26,000 members of eayae6 breast.’’ “The man that hath
Fee of Bast BeteviUe, and Mrs. J. the Women’s Institutes of the pro- no muei<? •„ ^ soul u fit (or tree-
Hunt representing West Belleville vince. sons, stratagems anu spuds," So sings
Institute. . > ■ ,the beid.

Miss E. J. Guest, M.A., of the A 'TTTO Had the Swan ,of Avon been on
BeUevdle High bcnooi ataff, delivered DHATHb Front street ,on Saturtoy he would
on Friday an address on “The Great- have found a situation fit for one of
eat Movement of the Times ” ------------------------ :-------—------------------<jhto comedies. A blind musician was

Miss Guest stated that the teach- rpmms-ln Belleville on Saturday “ organ, sitting on the walk A Standard Medicine.-Parmelee'.
érs and mothers of Belleville, the city i qi s r WimaZ. eeau“t the .Dom,.ni“n ^nk. Vegetable Pills, compounded of en-
she represented, had got together m , 22ad’. 12181 -Arthur WUli m ^ strains ,of the ’‘Lost Chord, tirely v^btable substances known to
study ti£e?hUd. ATthe end^ theto Gribble’ ** ***** |“m/ Hero,” or “II Miserere" arase £v‘/ a «vivifying and «notary el-
deliberations they had found the!£ -----~•-------- , from the box, along came a man with fect apon the digestive organs havt
selves dtosatisfied with condition. To- Wlndour Broken liquor aboard. He stopped. His sav- through yean of use attained soronto wm not in the oninion of" WlBOOW Broken age breast broke down before the eminent à position that they rank as
speaker, the child’s Eldorado. “To An unwieldly “schooner” drove t£e «ffnwfde and tbars. In all innocence he s standard medicine. _ The ailing

was one <rf her statement» and, noVvan flow in. Mr. R, Black’s Tahoe shop, on mucjj Bacchic “bar” .drove. him into! by the weakest stomach and are cer-
its playgrounds would, she thought. Front street, Saturday night. The elumber. . . , t rain to have .a healthful and agree
satisfy Its needs. The decay of a nm^n» of the man was secured, and Meanwhile the heavy .traffic of a | able effect on the sltiggtoh digestive

county floes not come from lack of he will likely make compensation. Saturday afternoon swayed and edged organs.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured til» tkfd- 
neys; the Cured kidn:" strained' the 
urld acid oitt of the blood, anffl the 

. “What to the matter with the hack- rheumatism disappeared, 
men!" a traveller asks. What set 
him thinking was that on Saturday 
morning there was a lamentable ab
sence of hacks and cabs, at the G.T.R. 
station for both trains-No. 6 from the 
Bast and No. 2 from the West. No- 
fhinff in the shape of a vehicle could 
be seen except ,a bus.

m
Ground, Cut 
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iecial parts for 
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made NEW—

t or Repairs

FIREMAN "MEETS 
, HIS DEATH

will no longer be 
store of Scan tie-

Mr. Scantlebnry 
found at the old 
bury, Limited, and 1 
held responsible for its

1
The delegates to the meeting, of 

the Women’s Institutes of Ontario 
held at Toronto last week returned 
to this city .Saturday evening, They

EPoor Fellow Sat to all
■ Pavement and Fell Asleep.

on

>■:

MONTREAL, Nov. 24. — Fireman 
Horace Trudel was trapped by blind
ing smoke on the first floor bf a 
Bleary street building Saturday night 
and died a few hours later la the Gen
eral Hospital. Several firemen were 
overcome In an effort to rescue their 
imprisoned comrade. Trudel leaves 
a wife and six children. The fire dam
age was slight.

Y, -♦

COLLIPRITTEN BY RODD,

nnnnnnn— Isabelle Street Resident Had Cor Snap 
at Him.

Mr. W.' H. Melburn, Isabelle street 
was bitten tiy » dog on the leg this ' 
morning. He had .a physician exa n- 
Ine the wound And notified the po
lice, but did not express a desire to 
prosecute the owner >of the canine, 
bat merely to give e warning.

♦.......- *

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

£ . . FLORIST . .H
ViRIGHT PHONE 176-DAT PHONE M

ITTLE
i - >-[Agent, represen- 
asuranoe Co.," of 
knee Society, Lon- 
ksbarance Co., of 
lareh Fire I ns or- 
kg., Canada Aeei- 
Montreal, Office 
Office, Belleville,

AU kinds Of Out Flo wen
to)

aDied et Age pt 104.
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 24, — Mrs. 

Mary Devereaiix died yesterday at the 
home of her daughter, to her 104th 
year. She wee born to Ireland to May, 
1810.
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♦ THB “CHIEF” WAS

CONGRATULATED

k A A , ♦ ♦ISf r
OUCH TO FIGHT♦ ♦

«$*05
»♦♦♦♦♦» ♦ *; COST OF LIVING ♦ $
LF Over -iiom list week) * The member, of'the Montreal ♦

♦ *“*“•, ”u- »»” ♦ police force are the latest to ♦
♦ r v“ i^v#w ■1 ,e w WeIV ** ♦ attempt a concerted assault on ♦ 

weutnituui ou Muni*'*"* aixemuv.. * that old demon “the high cost ♦
A-tine Xttuiuuk. -was a< i-.«:iun ^ ^

♦ Two hundred members of the O !
♦ force bare organised a co-op- ♦,
♦ erative society and will estab- «
♦ liah a grocery store where they ♦ 

purchase the necessities ♦
♦ for their homes at wholesale ♦
♦ prices. Shares in the company ♦
♦ will be sold At ten dollars each ♦ 

can Jbe the Id only by mem- ♦
.. _ ..... .., . ♦ bets of the police force, hot the *
W. Einoct Methodist minister an, M* general public will be at liber- ♦ 
now teacher at Adams school No. 13. U ty trade .at the store, which ♦ 
Amelias Ourg. A will be

Miss Em,ley music teacher of Pic-1A _»
ton is at the Methodist parsonage 
here to giwe music lessons every 
Saturday . . ■

«0- ♦ ♦
♦

'm .♦ ♦

AT ♦ Sir Wilfrid Laurier Celebrates ♦„< 
file 72nd Birthday. t♦

Est

»:♦
♦ Ottawa, Nov. 21.-Sir Wilfrid ♦
♦ Laurier yesterday observed his ♦ 
,♦ 72b 1 b rUtdiy Be is in splendid ♦
♦ health and spirits. Among those ♦
♦ who sent congratulations were ♦
♦ His Majesty the King, Premier ♦
♦ Asquith, MrpBomr Law, Lord *
♦ Strathcona, ex-Premier Fisher ♦
♦ Australia, Bon. Wm. Pugs- ♦
♦ lie;. A. c Boyce, M.P, Dr. ♦
♦ Thompson, M.P., «nd score* of ♦
♦ others. Sir Wilfrid spent the ♦
♦ day quietly at home. *
♦ He received many callers who. ♦
♦ wished to convey their
♦ gratulatiorts in person. On ♦
♦ Monday next he goes to Ham- ♦
♦ it ton. where he will address ♦
♦ two
♦ numerous

1 .

») A A'•i; :tiOturday . ; - -m«j « '■
Mrs. w. P, .Niles to better.

. Mr. tietiage
report is not .very muen oeaer.

Communion was oooerved at bi. An
drews Anglican enures on bun-ay 
morning

Victor Elliott carried off the goU 
menai ana Judge Morrison’s prise at 
Picton Collegiate. He .is a son oi Hev.

IN THE CITY i I J B6 1 E S'i* Pi
ey we ar- sorry jo ■

R.
I

♦■ fwr
- — Bind Yod Have Always Bought, and which has bee* 

Ab vas for over 80 y cats, has horns the signature ' 
— and has been made under his p_

<2L&
AH Counterfeits, Iahaueni and “ Jnst-as-good ” i_______
Experiments that trlLu with and endanger the health mi 
gntents and Children -xasaoerienco against Kxperinaenik

What is CASTOR TAB

FfW
Oak oa IU meet fr Tsar

8 1876♦
1680■ - T',,;• - :l 1885(From Frida* Daily) 1 «1st amount of water power in which

Hr Joyce Broderick, formerly Bri-ithe country abounds, which wiU no 
tisb vice-consul at New York, but who doubt in tuture oe turne* into ekC-

fVvm.,1 at , trie energy ts drive the mills. The gri-a"h CaP^1 “! speaker also claimed that Canada 
was in Belleville last ev-, wiu «**> be able to enter the arena 

and at -the T.M.C.A addressed of trade aide toy side with the other 
Club. His subject wa. great industrial countries, ana corn- 

service and its ’ pete with them in the race for the 
supply of the world. It will sin oe- 

, . . .JH _ .pend largely upon the British consu- 
fnsh wit. culture, )ar service to open up channels, snd 
bed every sentence | through its 
iva.ot ms

opened 
(the city.

1890in some central ♦con- ♦
1895m 1900
1905meetings, while he has ♦ 

other engagements ♦
♦ .to fill before .the reopening of ♦
♦ the session.
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Estelia Stine,n was e recent 
visitor at Belleville.

All hope to see Mr. Charles Moffatt 
* out again, he having sprained his 

foot.
vOoi. A. A. Ferguson has returned t 
home from the north with a tine oeer 
The. party had an enjoyable trip. ,

A large number were in attendance 
■at our churches on Sunday. * ;

Mr.' H. D. Young, don and daughter 
of Melviito1 were at. the heme ot Mr.
6. H. V. Young on Saturday.

Mr. John WesselL of Melville was Kingston, Nov. IS-Michael 
A visitor on Saturday at the home of _ . , ,
Mrs. T, Thompson, Bait Wellington, Gtrady- an **** man who drove to 

Plowing and threshing to the or er the, city about three weeks ago from 
of the' day ,in this vicinity. Toledo a village back of Brockvule.

Our Hour and feed man to busy and who for the past three weeks has 
these days looking After order?. been an inmate at the House of Prov- 

Mrs. Terrill and Mrs. F. Thomas vidence. escaped from that institution 
com- spent a week near Tr nton with Mr. this morning and so far no trace has 
tarn Mrs. Sherman Terrill. been found of him. The man to weak

We are pleased to see Mrs. Bar- minded and to 'stone deaf, 
rington back after a trip to Toronto About five weeks ago the Polic:- 
and other western cities. were puaaled over the appearance of

Dr, andJMrs. P. B. Saylor are here an old man at the police station who 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Saylor be- had driven into the city with a horse 
bore leaving for their new home in and buggy, and who was found wan- 
England, I dering aimlessly about the streets.

are glad to see $frs. Talbert The man had-tost his hearing and he 
Noxon able to be out again after a did1 not reinember hie name. After 
severe illness. diligent search the police found that

We are having very nice weather aman Answering his description was 
At present missing from Toledo. The man’s son

Mr. Herb. Pettengill Jias arrived came to the city and identified him 
home from Button, Ont The old man, who to well past

Hev. W. Elljptt preached missionary years old, had driven aboute ôft .mile* [• 
.sermons *- Cherry Valley. Rev. Mr. to the city. Wheftlhe sonfbund hit.' 
Adams gave sermons on Sunday at father mentally affected be placed ! 
the Methodist church. Good collec- him in the Bock wood Hospital, 
tions were given The authorities at Rock wood found 1

The wells in .this section are be- that while the man was beyond all 
ginning to get (water to them on ac- hope of recovery, he was harmless 
count of the recent heavy rains. , and he was transferred to the House 

Mr. P. Clapp ,of Hillier was in of Providence. The first day that the 
town on Saturday man was admitted, the escaped, but

All our merchants are doing a good wae found > few hours later, 
business on Saturdays. The man to about 6 feet eight

Mr. Walton Clapp of Toronto is inches tall and has a long beard, and 
here on a visit to his mother. heavy grey hair.

mm 1010Is a harmless substitute for Castor On, p 
Sorte, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, 
eon tains neither Of-mm, Morphine nor other Narc 

Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Wo 
Snd allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years IE 
See been In constant use for the relief of Constipons»- 
Flatulency, Wind t lie, all Teething Troubles ami 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and I

lealthy and natural 
Mother’s Friend.

AN OLD MAN m ■Fi MISSING
1915
Bellevi

Ü
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DISASTROUS FIRE 
F AT BRIGHTON

rful tar-seeing
power» give much aid to the domih-

chair ana After the banquet ut-l When Canada enters competition, 
ieed the guest of the evening, she will meet foreign rival», equipped 
opening, Mr. Broderick sau he : with up-to-date systems and keenly 
deairouo of bringing the Cana- i Alert foreign services, ariB it will be 

sHaa baaineae men into closer union fortunate that the British consular 
«esta the imperial service. The fact 1 service to at Canada’s disposal to ae- 
etruck him whUe he (was at New 8i*t in the material expansion of this 
York that the rarity of inquiries country.
•Mich reached that headquarters Mr. Broderick gave a short history 
Csma Canada made it look aa though I of the service. The office at consul, is 
«he British consular service was only coeval with commerce. Disputes arose 

* ‘ far the advantage or Eng-1 which could only be settled by a 
tah and Scotch manufactur- man of authority. Demosthenes men- 

vinced that it would tioos the officers, the Egyptians had
a good Idea for one of the British special temples for disputes. The   .   , .
--consulan to make a trip to the ancient consuls were very exodâtant proprietor of the hotel «^entrai. The
MBion, and explain that Canada in their fees. Western Europe took wlVch w«re connected
i so m,uch >t liberty to ajk ha up the consular system after the dc- withi th^ hvery barn were also eon-
rseeo in this (line as weU an any I cay of the Eastern Empire. Italian ?“™ed- Thirteen horses wera burned
en, | cities and the Hanseatic League pro- $eei6ea PferIy vehicles, har-

Mr. Broderick has ibeen at New ceded the English in adopting the ,.robè8’.. 6®d u**rJ equipment.
Zee* far five years and to now on'service. The first British consul was Jhe £*« evidently originated to the 
His way to Amsterdam. He is on a an Italian Lorenzo Btrozzi, appointed haf “®F a”d the build,ng was en-
War to Mry and arouse « greater h, King Richard III in H85. The Eng TeloPed fa flamn oefore it was dis.
Merest to the British consuls fob were very 'slow .in the matter, covered. The efforts of the fire de-

- Tghout the world, to have them but today the British consuls are re- Pertinent with the laid of the n»w 
inducements to Canadian com- presentatives in every part of the vater system saved a number at * -

e. The speaker was of-the opto- globe t r lucent buildings. Mr. 'Wade’s lors is
that at present, Canada was pay- The duties are endless, hut aw an 2**^ $5,000 with insurance of only 
more Attention \to her home mar- afivantoge consuls are exempt from c1-500-

• because, on account of the con- taxation, not aubjemf. to arrest, can- 
at the country, her. not be sumnoned tls witneesas, or pa /«wm 1 ItAIIT

so were taxed to supplying'‘not subject to military service andLAMiy AkIIIII. 
of the,domestic market. It is they enjoy the special protection of |flU I 0 HDUU I 
r important to know that Oa- the law of nations. Their prestige
umld be in touch with the con gives them a greater facility in get- I I fl 11H D TDi CTIH 
which can bring her into touch ting trade information than would re- I lllllllll I nAirHl 
tile foreign markets .at any ward the efforts of any. priva He en- :V ‘

desires. A few. figurée may tefprises. A cmisuI, is not a salesman, « h„ajt5 hav.
«* stole to shew how Canada has been he, hto no bargain to offer, he is .
progressing oi late years. not to a position to create trade, but i0ompaselon for the lives toot during the

The output of manufactured goods he can give unvaluable information P«t week tin our Great Lokee?
Bar 1912 was valued at $1,165,000, | respecting styles and tâetee, opening | But bow n.acy ever, think serious

,indur1 :l? ”ew l8?*’ Jhey are the r »m- .), of the dearly ion, of life though the
creased 18» per cent., and in the1 Canada ehoJr €’take advantage oi |denK" alcohol ?. Which does no go d 

period the value of industria, the successes and failures of the U- 'except to rreserve specimsne, rue ma- 
sluctions in Canada has increase,: Dit#d states. Her development will be . chir-ery etc. Physicians have almost 
to 1** per cent., the total volume more rapid. Her merchants have at ! W*?ed to eonvtder it esoen-tial in nr-efii- 
comsnerce having almost double their hands a grea‘ system of as tina. , /- Safi ,o iff i H

*5 tes >ye*rQi The population distance in the S^tish Oonsul&r ser j Aa h rè»uit oi e:àbprâl4 research Grand Lod^e Committee Entertained 
hâ3 grown con3i?erably al- vice. j study, It haa bos» proved without a hv Reiieviiin imdae IO OF Last

iB 1868 it was a little less that; “| &m authorised to urge you to .doubt that the supporting apd strength- by Heueviiie voege, i.u.vj-. Last
millions, but At present it to fcl* rnjake use of us and all our facility - ‘ering qualities formerly accredited tfc ragni.
eight, millions. Ill 1668 the whenever and wherever you would j alcohol are dangerous delusions. Its - , Belleville Lodge No.

se. of the exported goods from think it would be to your advantage Iwe is dangerous in head injuries, in- „ , th third de
Ada was slightly bver two mil- I should like to have a part in the flammaticini of the tjtairi and nerves as 81, I.O.O.F. exemplified the third de-

doliars. ID ,1901 the value had wonderful development of this coon- It 6erd» too nuch blood to the part? gree on several candidates in a very
shed sixteen million dollars, but try.” already overcharged with blood. Al- efficient manner. ,

A hearty applause marked the cloe 1 the patient ot üfc givinjr A„ bad been extended to
rpossed all records and now stands of the addresses and Col. Ponton and ooygeni by its action on the a.r, cello , , w ... f ti i
the neighborhood of almost forty- Mr. C. M. Reid in a resolution of « the bled It retards the Rasage 

re millions in 1912. thanks voiced the sentiments of all of wa^to matter from tl* bloodar.d 2ter 'thefaisirrê^of ^evoto^t had-
» Mr. Broderick was of the opinion who had enjoyed the address. Mr. makes It less able tq result the attack the busmêss of the evening iiao-
*at Canada in the future will be a Broderick courteously replied and the eAdtoeaee germs. fellow*’ orchestra was in

5815.“- •“ »• jfugwrg s, ________ ■_______■ ________________________________________ - . rate In typhoid fever without alcohol the pleasure of the evening.
" ...........-—■■■ ■■■    .... ' ........... .......... ' ■ —-  -==^ treatmen” was only five per cent., ir. Addresses

__ _ — _ — . — Itoipmciôia twelve per cent; while in
rnnn DDinLO ■ tœpltale using A’.cofcol during, the same
rUUU rnlütô - ; ssg.a*st^*«12afK,ia

HIRHER THAN szsm,* *-IIIUMLII I I Irill The ccacluslona are certain thaï ifi _____
rnn vri no tfca nesr £utare alc°hol W01 be pud ^______ „ Nnt M big seizure of net J took place in

r im* Arrested Tiw>m et the rPR r l|K YrllHX aslde aa wortUese and dangerous, it’ <*t*eens Medical Uemonstr«er not Lougi-^oro 0rj the nigh# ot Octo-
L. need AmstedThem at the L.P.R. ||HI I LHIIO use. in medicine wili eooni be ori gtc Satisfied With “Sure TWng.” | ber UDths by Game end Fishery Overseer

. , Station, Peter boro. _—----- same baria as blood-letting. -i ; . ' „„ _ ___ Johm McGuire,' of Jones1 Falls. Mr.
Two bon elvin-T their names as dar- Interesting Statistics rompAlad on Moderate drinkers are easily carried Kingston, Nov. ». -Two mcmoc McGuire, accompanied by an, assistant,

__J.,g _ , 1 —j ‘ Oneation hv Fxnerte. off by pneumonia epidemics and the r?- ltd the etafl o' Qaçen'a Medical ->o-- after patroll^ and grappling nearly all
ce Kick et U aged 17, atd Herman » Ve • suite of not necessarily fatal accidents, j lege ware parties in art action tried tight, dragged up and seized 600 yards
rtxle. aged 19 claiming ErileviVe «3 Washington, Nov. 20—Retail price» They rjaor their descendants eeldom live . tof(#e oBrjCeilor Sir John Boyl in the 06 V€fY heavy gUl net) set for fishing 
Mr last ptoCc of abode, appeared be at food were higher oq August 15th t» old age ' * "■ L. tk °» shoals qf Loughbor

acti-jr Magistrate ”■«■>- wednes- tbto they bad been sM any diner time The Government revenue last year High Oaur, to-day. T.io.na. rii to, Lake. This big seizure of rets set on 
moTElne TIjbt pleaded • not guilty during the last twenty- three years. ttt*q liquor was eleven and one-third | A demoretrator, sued Dr. I. U Bogart salmon ehoaia now, when the epawn-
were told to make haste tor their according to figures of the Bureau of million dollars. |for $1,600 he had paid-to bib as on: leg seaeoo I- on, etlowd plainly that
• la Belleville On being asked wiv Labor Statistics ie»ued today Retail VYhat are the citizens of. BeHev’jte tift a syndicate invest in? in a "burt it; is tny* honesu reeuento them elveg 

me 'in'and, Cjt> they said W*0®3 of the principal articles of food doing to end this tralfl- which destroy- ; thing” land proposition lii Edmu ton why are doing the depletion. A. very
ted cone there fort the purpose of fa forty important Industrial cities, ga- more human beings soul and body, rufcv i over a year ago. According tot 'th- few flak) taken new, would do more to- 
— tor work thered and compiled by experts stow Î more homes, breaks the hearts of more' evidence of the plaintiff some of tU wards the depletion of the salmon in

-D, you want te ga back t« your that during the year twelve of fifteen ' of Its wives and' mother* and fathers, syndicate felt uat they were not in Lfeugfcbaro Lake Liait a whole season’s
- 7» «sked the Magistrate «tides advanced in price, while only ; and causes mere poverty and dégrada- I tut the ground floor,’’ and suggested angUng by American tourists, wLo as

*«• we are rot particular ” respond- three declined j tion than war bas evey dond 7 to Dr. Bogart that he return him their a. rule after having- tbu sport of heul-
t jMttfr ’ Comparison of retail prises on Aug ' Are we going to 1st the present money. The doctor stated at A meetii,- lng them in. r.-iurn mo^t, of t. ienri ;o
sw did you get here»" inquired 15. WA with, prices ct| the same date 1 condition continue 7 I the* he would return, thd investment the water alive.
------  in 1012. show poutoea advanced J.0 "Y” Supt. ;« ar.y wto wis 1^(1 to drop out. Mr. --------♦--------

Percent ; bacon, 18.8 percent, r. Fmoked --------«-------- Ldtile was mc iw/y signed a requtol- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
ham, 17.6 percent ; eggs 12.0 percent : Npw Kind nf Rrirlf tiow tor rrturn ot 1'i3 TiUney, but wl.en g ♦
round steak, 115 percent ; slrloirt steak, ho requested it from defendant
10J percent : poricchops, 9)3 j*roent; A brick mgdc from Sandbank sand'4* occasions it was nob fa
kens, 8.7 parent : lard. 8.1 percent ; rib been a-tractinv it en-im in «w juuwe wui» wroast. 7.9 percent ; whetu. flour, 5.6 per If, ? t lnf. . 1 - him he would hi»-, mor.ev In. His ♦
cent; and corn meal, 2 7 ‘percent. ; office of Mr. Vf G. Scxs-mth, Rlctcn Lordship tov»i in favor ot the plain- ♦

Compared with average priera for the The brick is said tci contain n,'j cer.o-it .tiff, with ioterést and costs, 
toef year period, 1890 tj i960, every being ruade ot sand alone. Thq process ' 
article for which prices ware noted

@11 O’Grady Wandered Away»
tiie

: rro-r, Children’s
te le Kingston.m t

GENUIKfc CASTORIA ALWAYSO’-

Livery stable and
Bears tne Signature of f,v

►(Special to The Ontario.)

Brighton, Ont. Nov. 21—A disastrous 
fire occurred here (this morning 
pletely consuming the livery 
with, contents jof Mr. A. A. Wade.
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USE STROUDS’

Teas & Coffees
The Best by Test

i •

FT->fr »
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i

EXEMPLIFIED ■ 
THIRD DEGREE

'4h

SIR. BELLEVILLE 199.

/

Cargo WiU be Lightered by the Kings
ton Salvage Concern.

'4k- V-

SB Vi One
On what was expected to be her 

la#t trip up for the season the 
steamer Belleville, of the R. and O. 
lines ran aground near Jack Straw 
Light, in the vicinity of Gananoque, 
on Wednesday night. Capt. W. Bloom
field. of Kingston, 'is the master. The 
steamer Donnelly, of the Salvage and 
Wrecking Company of Kingston left 
yesterday for the scene of the dis
abled steamer. Ti)e Belleville has a 
cargo of freight on board and pro
vision was made for lightering her

v
VJ

; the succeeding decade it has- I >Every Price to Suit your Purse
!

and Every Taste to Suit 
Palate

were given by several 
of the brothers and a,most enjoyable 
time was spent ’to ill. 1 SEIZED LARGE 

AMOUNT OF NETS
your■LEÏIU.E LAOS 

ILO TO DEPART TO GET HIS MONEY BACK
FROM HIS COLLEAGUESP \ •

I Visit the China Store and see the 
[ Display of Beautiful New China

n
i

STROUD’S
l i

%T ——————MOhGGGGGBBGM————

ell, we wajked most at the way. 
fle the rest.”
boys -vere arrested tte previou' 

ewaoo« by P. C. Reid at tte C.P.K. sta- 
. dSad in the act oi trying to catch a 
, Ceahi. Two others were with them 

Ml fiber managed to makd their get-

Ê
bn sever ♦ SMALLPOX OVERCOME

AT COLLINGWOOD ♦

♦
___.......MIPL nob f-otf.heomtog ♦

‘ : Defertiamt testified that Little had to'-d ♦
♦ . :>• : ’

FLOUR I FEED !m
Colling wood, . Nov. 19.—The ♦

♦ break of smallpox here has ♦
♦ been overcome and today the A

„ .. , ^ was rot explained by t.4 représenta- Winter 111 AlgOUqulU Park ♦ BeaUh ^^horities i^ued ap ♦
wltti tte exception of sugar, advanced, five of tte Buffalo Con nar.y w’ich ire- ♦ order raising the prohibition ♦a sag* .as; « 6Mset’ASi‘&tst! l Ex-Bra :

: ti&'ESs f :
EHEErafSEiEiSEBriri'C# : :lng to average consumption in work- ' ZVnT Jhvjtte atverom^t Optin' I Provincial Pork, situated to Ontario ♦ towards recovery. On Sunday ♦

itgmen’s families, retail price? on Aug. have already been secured on neariv all 200 ""iles north of Toronto and-169 mi - ♦ the different churchesjwill re- ♦
15. 1918, were 66 1 percen* above tte Drmv iUtet M !<« west of Ottawa. It is easily reacted * same services, and in the aft»- ♦
average price lor tte ted year feriod w “ Wri^hteTla-ti iy teld^Airier oo b* Grflnd Trunk Railway System. The * noon meinorial services forth® ♦
11890 td 1899. 8 percent; above the price tiom aUsiTo‘i«bt he worea w^ll 1 Highland Inn. a we4 run and comfort- * sailors lost in the recent d;s- ♦
ob Aug. 116, 1912, and 14.9 percent above to^sta^sbed on'tte Wrixht farm »M« hotel, offers aploqiil oocomm^ * aster will be held in the new *
tte price on, Aug. 16, 1911 Be estacusted on tte Wr.ght farm. dation at reasonable (rates. During * City Hall. ♦

the season such sports a tobogatmlng a *
After 10 Years of Asthma Dr. J. D. : ;l a vi.ji- i.i skating. ekÜng and snowshoeing are en- ,a ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy proved the * KinGly Act joyed. The territory is 2000 feet' above j
wily relief tot- one gratefdul user, and A very kindly act waa> performed re- the sea, level and the » VTJàS
this to but one cure among many .+ Invigorating. Jiyi tte place « !re*,Little wonder that it has now become ^ a* ,W™[ ,w abo<^, y and recuperate. Tte winter rates at
the one recognized remedy on the trigbbera lock their teams and held a tbg Hlghlar.1 Inn are $16.00 to 18 00
market. It has earned its fame by its ploughing bee for Ixecum Maybee, w.o per week. ' Write to J E.i Colscn, Rrei 
never failing effectiveness. It is earn- w4s Injured by A kick from a tense and dent Manager; Highland Inn Algonqui 
Itig it today, 'as it has done for years unable to work. Some three fields were uPark Statidu Ont., for .^tndsome il _
It to the greatest asthma specific ploughed'and Das’ feels happy In «pile ! trated booklet 'Winter :°T . J3" _ 
within the reach of suffering ho- «4 Ms enforced Idleness —Deeeronto Highland Heritage and make your re- 
manitv pcet ' *• servatlonfl early

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS
Get oar prices snd save money

Highest cash prices paid for Butter, Eggs, 
rc Poultry, Hides, etc., etc.

Railway ArbitrationA, *'
Ny 1■HHI

Tte arbitration In the claim ot Jae. 
. LftfU cool dealer, again £ CtXO.R.

yesterday before Arbitrators 
er. W. C Mikel. K.C. en» Wm

Both wholesale and retaiL
!
! rW

Bn psemlnation of Jas. LyncM woe 
drinpleted! and a rjtfmber of other wit- 
gmases called when tte Arbitration was 
adjourned to November 26th.

■It Wrighlt appeared for Jae.- Lynch 
**j A J. ReidTK.ajror C.N.O.R.

One Dollar Per Day
Edgar Chose anfl James 

who came to thq police station 
during tte right before 

finally landed tof tte ce’ e 
they ted taried of the wite 

bottle, were yestordayl flrel ose 
or on" day. irt custody. They 

let out tost-rigbt, ./ • J ’

W. R. MITZ -m

Modoc Road, (two mile» sorih ef West Huntingdon)

IPîéi'ë-.
.<1■m

■- ■
<Them FARM INSURANCE. b .

■m; CASTORIA r1
For Infants and Chflfcen-

tti KW Toe Have Always BwgM

hgflte- made 
Farm

arrangements with English Companies t< 
Dwellings and Bar s and Content» at from

75c to $1.00 per $100.00
Call in and see’me* before renewing your insurance. 

CHANCEY;ASHLEY, BELLEVILLE, Opp. Postofllce
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lawv hs your mother a suffragette 7 You 
Mt ate ain’t. Me Fathers a prize
«fatter. ‘
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■ ’ y '________________ 1&

___ ;> It bed. rm going west on a
freight train tomorrow and as this 
vas on my way I thought I’d look in 
■ Hew much hare you got put 

MliiHf know

ilM HB FWrm The mPI

CALLED BV DEAL on you.
away? Come, no ties no*, 
you folks don’t trust no banks here 
since the Consolidated bust"

"I haven't a penny,” cried the wo
man desperately:

-Oh come. Jane,” said the man 
reprovingly. “Toe was always a good 
hand to save. Wish I d stack to you.” 
he added viciously. “I don't know as 
I won’t take you back yet But come, 
now, make it a hundred and I won't 
never trouble you again.’’

“A hundred? You're dreaming!”
“Fifty then Fifty down and fifty 

to be sent to the postofflee at Denver 
when I get there. Come, now, ain't 
your home worth it Jane?"

"I haven’t a penny In the house, 
Jim,” she said trying to 
"Maybe I can let you have twenty-

What Happened to Dipsomaniac 
Who Tried to Blackmail a 

True Woman. "
Sailor's Family Were About to 

Bury Wrong Body.

RESEMBLANCE IS AMAZING
Head Office : Toronto.Established 1873. _

Authorized Capital 
Paid Up CapiWÉf 
Reserve Fund -

Well Known Physician aad Highly
HUMudWtodt runs 
peD—Wear welt All sizes for

of Union ville. By H. M. EGBERT.
mood at the door of the 
peered out under her

$5,030,000.00
2,429.275.00
3,129,275.00

With the death at Dr. ft J, Trun-pour
yesterday Untonville lost one of Its beet ■ Btaetaüwsvm ' ; ■ , ..v cottage an
and moat highly respected citizens. He I e—frs csisew aanrti. I Father of John Tbompeon of Hamil- extended hand into the darkness,

ABSTRACTS was Pan at Piéton Prin<*t Edward ^ ton Identlfle* Body of Late V Ac tin. flecked with specks of light fromi the

ggffKrsgattf g I _ _  i tr.ïÆW ScBfisayau!
$1.2^7.170 Dr. Trumyour waa a Freemason and __________________ » ■-------- Toetti — Chanced His Ball- moon, was a dreary one. To the

7.500 1.665.15’ eu etibotiastie Orangeman, being past . ^ ^ ^ ^ . . tog VUmu at the Lest. right the village extended, a full half
’ 3.Ç48.266 rcester •»*1 ct#Tter number at Onion- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 20 _To walk mile of shabby frame houses fringing

JH sssss irnwmm
g SsSSSSî&Siî : E^rYiHe^Ti piÆÿSsSSS'
graphed for ami tfce burial will likely t ♦ dying from anthrax a few days ♦. j0hn Thompson, 422 North John c t^er, over which stood the power pay till morning.
be from UnionVle on Friday by tram ♦ ago, the Provincial Beard of ♦ stre6t, last evening. His appearance j The factory never closed. “Well, It that’s all you can let me
td Plctorj, where interment will likely ♦ Health has issued an orcer re- 4 turned the honee of mourning into There the by-products of the coni pit» have I'll have to take IV’ mumbled

*-■ «*--**•—: %.Yæss2*ss& : “rj^wrura»“~: ss '•£££?■«*’,ah : ssSf^'^îssuRi «- •. ««-. 1 Htsares*

quires the local Hoard of Health ♦ tato tb, house where he was tap, sounding almost tike the peck] “Tee," she said helptèssly.
„ to takw steps to-haye. Spider’s * modroed w dqad'Vi» a great shock, ,ef a bird upon tne teiegrapm posts | "wnerem meet your nwn*"»';
♦ Creek, ' from which the de»d ♦ u the membese of the family were that studded the landscape, startled to show myself In town. That fellow,
♦ cow had been drinking, pun- ♦ Snmepared for such a happening, hut ,W from the reverie into which she , Jones I told you of, my cell mate—
♦ fie4- 7 it was such a shock as they could ‘bad fallen. She sprang to her feet he’s back here."

easily hear. land stood alert, listening. It sounded “Do you know the maple trees near
Wedding Anniversary-Haase Warm- ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 0n Monday Thom» Thompson re- ud cautiously the womah un- the first saloon?" she asked. "Well—

nnntiiiiiu'o 2‘2ÎA1SrK,‘E,u«S~ £?* <*• *” 0"*“‘ * ““ “ ■*“ •**

Three happy events were pleasantly nRllWNINIs aboard the steamer James Carruthers ““S w -_d lhe M n_. ^ bumlnacelebrated at the new home o£ Mr. C.tt UllUfl llllivl when It sank last week on Lake Hu- backward <—♦ the ..Ü2?nine. In the next room
0|wker, Cerlre. St., Monday' evenin',. Ill SO âl/CDTÇn where^ nuVli^Ldte. fr°omthe wall of the tittle narrow halL The the chUd,.wu!«od by the evil stench
November 17th, wnsn abo* thirty Wf\Q AY Lit I LU Camithera had been washed ashore man grinned and stepped inside noise- of the tobacco, awoke and cried ,
gucste-members of their family and " V " i^dwere In the morgue. He reached leesly. As he did eo he removed hie ! feebly. Instantly the
frieirda—assembled by . invitation, and ---------- place iBte at night, and wr.a at hat and glanced round him. The | “What’s this, JaneT’ be
«doys4 a eocial time and participated Heroic Sailor Plunged In (Water After • ,hown a number of bodies that lamp within the parlor drew him as gmile playing maliciously aheet hie 
m the gathering to ^or ot tna 44th Drunken Man. lay there awaiting Identification. He lt bad drawn the White moths that » mouth. “Kid? YoureT*
SS^w'tkefr ttefr^w av «v pariv ,hour this morning * noticed that the toes on the foot of guttered upon the cheap table be- “Yes. mine. Mine and Wa,”

En^t Hr.’ wpTà, Fr.d c. VanHow. T" Sf* eUp , îî?i^“?îî*wHh Sê Înûtata’-'J^* ®* d"r*p'tD'1": drtbes lnm« ta in tar tarn., tad tatata rooking
•Cedar Cliff’’, flowmarivi’-k. The!added another name to the already| tattoo mark with the initials J. T. )oo-e rmg, upol bia bony frame, and
baptismal ceremony was performed by tong 1 ist ^f locai drownings had it not This waa a mw-k hla eyes were the bleared eyes of
B*v H B Ker.wv formerly of BeAe- i been for the prompt and heroic action son’» arm. On the nose was a mars dinsomaniac«nu eaniatpd hg Oov t w joitffe A I of Patrick Hart, a sailor, on the Fair-1 similar t® one hla son bore, and be- R . _ . . .. lh .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . sïïrssM^ÈTSSrs srjs' SKjffi ruv r,"sr.“ * «-y*

: W1, 1 1 > -Q 1 ; Woïto^Tïr/ïSïï” oTthî kdï tin'otad"ta‘ta«?ïhî°îiid"l!5ïS l^th ’ro’m "" now. thoogl I do took like • lota. I
Imfl n S H TC 11 Kg’ 4 attractive was the three storey wedding in bringing him safely ashore. The mouth of the corpse. Lastly there f-*T —,-w—wo----------

> Iwll*a 4 Ucllilh, ; cake prettily illurclrja.ted with 44 pime icy bath sobered the drunk and he was on the leg of the corpse a scar
I ^ 1 aid wlîte handles, and decorated with soon made his way to a safer an! from a burn similar to * mark on his

- - ■ jÆltWâ . \ * pink aid write carnations. After all dryer vicinity.-Kingston Standard.
t nfilJHIfiflfi Î lad tkouxoughly enjoyed the splendid- >

Ul^VAUIdUd • > ; ly served spread of good! things, the
i^k ‘‘i < evening was spent in -ocla’*. chat, gan:-

a . Ann nnrt aaa * es, and vocal muelq by", Mr^. C. ArthurAssets $80.000.000 .J * Çawker. Mr, and Mrs. Cawtoeri lUvc
flOOLbO T0 ) ) . fitted their horns tuoat comfortably

with all modern, conveniences and we 
hope they may be spared to enjoy each 
Other’s Comperioniabip.—Bownenville 
Statesman.

The wo#

has STS Reserve fundCapital
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Déposât»

$ 396,129 $ 501^0
841,418 

2,422,365 
3,421,403 

1895 5,437,181
7.335,114 

12,592,409 
23.520,527 

$32.017,153

Belleville Branch

; Yearr his 1876s infaaefW 
on in thin. 
"arehwB 
health •*

509,750 
803,700 

1,000,000 
iooo,ooo 
1,000,000 
1,000,000 
2,000,000 

$2,429,*75

1680 220,000 
460,000 
600.000 
7oe;ooo 

1,000,000 
2 400.(00 

$3,129,275 
John Elliott, Manager
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!LWAYS One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
MMÎrii^HiiÉ - Isa, 700,000 1Capital & Reserve -

_ 86 BVmteES IN CANADA 

A GENERAL HANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED
CIRCULAR'LETTERS OF CREDIT - - 1
TRAVELLERS CHEQUES - - - • \
BANK MONEY ORDERS ... - J

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

►u . /

ISSUED

BoogM n was alert.
, A

*

f. Interest allowed at highest current rate.At all Branches.
Belleville, Ont Breach, v Arthur Jones, Manager •i».

t
it. The man followed and stood look
ing at her, still grinning.

"Ho, Jane, you didn’t tell me about 
-the kid,” he said, as ■»'dfiWBofi Hitos 
some Injury by concealing the fret 
of its presence 

"No. Why should"! tell your she 
asked, putting the sleeping child back

I"

Its cradle. “Why should I let 
you snare any part of my life?”

The other leered at her. “Because, 
my dear Jane," he said, "I’ve get 
double hold on you now—that's why.
So long as there was only your man— 
well, he mightn’t have cared. But 
with the kid it’s different, I guess 

•It'll be worth more than a hundred to 
you now, won’t it, Jane?” '

He had drawn near to the sleeping 
Infant and now stood over It Clum
sily he put forth one grimy hand and 
stroked the little arm that lay out
side the coverlet The woman sprang 
at him like,» tigress.

“Don’t yon dare to touch him,” she 
cried. "Dtin’t yon toy A finger on him 
or 111 kill you!"

The man slunk back. "All right, 
have It your own way, my dear," he 
said quietly. "But now it’s going to 
cost you just twice as much—see? 
Fifty down—”

“I haven’t fifty. I can only get 
twenty-five.”

.“Twenty-five," she panted, "and 
never a penny more. For twenty-five 
I can hire a man to kill you. And 
I’ll do it, Jim, sooner than lose my 
home."

“All right; I suppose it’ll have to be 
twenty-five,” he answered.

She led the way to the door along 
the tiny hall, and they stood there a 
moment, gating out into the darkness. 
For the first time a shade of pity 
for thla degraded man welled up with
in her. She had loved him in the old 
days, and when hh had abused and. 
beaten her she had loved him all the. 
more until—until that other womans 
She would not think of that

“Where are you going to sleep to
night Jim?’’ slys asked quietly. j -

The man laughed. “O, under some- 
freight cars, I reckon. Tsa used to 
ithat sort of bed. Maybe I’ll find a. 
heap of coal"

“You promise not to go Into 
town?"

“Sure! That’s part of the bargain,- 
.ain’t it? YU keep out of the way, 
don’t fear. Which way are thef 
cars?”

"The ears are over yonder, st the 
back of the factory,” she said more 
,mildly. “I guess you know the way.
It’s no longer than through the vil
lage—end you can take care of your
self in the dark, I reckon."

I reckon so, Jane," he answered. 
“Good night, my lass.” He pitesed his 
hat down on his head and started out 
along the road. In a

into

With so many remarkable points 
of resemblance, in addition to the 
general appearance of the body, both 
in Stature and features, he was con
vinced that It was his son. The only 
difference was in -he hair, his son’s 
being very dark, and that of the 
corpse Inclined to a brown shade, but 
it was explained that the action of 
the water might cause this, and- in 
view qf all the other points of re
semblance this was not seriously re- 
garded. . ",

Mr. Thompson made arrangements 
for She conveyance of the body to this 
city, and it arrived yesterday. After 
Being prepared for jurtal it was tak
en home, and 1 arrangements were 
made for its1 burial this morning. 
Many floral tokens were sent by 
friends of the family, and a number 
of spiritual bouquets were laid on the 
coffin for prayers for the repose of 
his soul.

About five o'clock last evening 
John Thompson walked into his home 
after having read that he was dead, 
and loqked at the remains that 
supposed to be his. The resemblance 
between his face and that of the 
corpse was striking even then, and It 
was not difficult to understand how 
the father and other members of the 
family were deceived. The son in
formed the members or his family

Toronto 
and did

'

TAKES PART IN 
8 DAY MISSION

S Is

I € ;

; 199„Branches, extediog from the Atlantic to the

Pacific

t

Rev. R. C. Blagrave, of Christ Church, 
Left Today For Halifax. c%r-C•;v

01 LOOKOUT Bev, JR. G. Blagrave of Christ 
church left? on the Boon train today 
for Halifax, N.8., where he will take 
part in an eight day mission con
ducted under diocesan management on 
a large scale. All the Anglican chur
ches in Halifax and Dartmouth are 
being manned by specially qualified 
men brought in from outside the dio
cese. Among others the Warden of 
Winnipeg College, Bév. Dr. Beterson- 
Smith anti the Bishop of Fredericton 
will take part Mr. Blagrave will have 
Special charge of St Marks, Halifax, 
of which the vector is Bev. Williim 
LeMoine.

The object of the mission is the 
deepening of the spiritual life of the 
church in the community.

1

Savings Bank Department■

FOR BODY Pf$
One Dollaropens'an account and interest is paid 

from date of deposit.

A M
r h Ty j <! > t k} _t is nineteen days since the late 

Tjuomaa Mutiroe was drowned in tie 
harbour acd the remains have not 
been recovered yet. On Sunday two 
Klcgstonians sighted what they were 
almost sure wa= the body of the 
drowned man, but before they could 
get out to the spot where It was 
floating it sank. The pplnlon that 
has been expressed to that the body 
will float to the shore; at Barrie- 

. Men in that vicinity are jot. the 
lookout In the event that it mighfi. be 
Oast cn tfje shores. The deceased young 
man’s parents arrived in ttflt city this 
rrjorrJng and intend staying for' a few 
days. They have been satisfied that 
their eon’s body is in( the harbour and 
has not gone down ttsf river as *t 
first thought —Kingston Standard.

H.ZSNEYD MANAGERBELLEVILLE BRANCH ;
Parse

were
“Haven’t Yea Wronged Me Enough?"
heard you were living here and that 
your man worked away all night; so 
I thought there wouldn’t be no harm 
In paying you a friendly visit, Jane, 
my dear.” >

The woman ' had followed him In 
and now stood facing him on the 
opposite side of the table, which she 
had placed Instinctively between 
them..

"What do yen want?” she gasped. 
“Why have you come? Haven’t you 
wronged me enough?” she continued, 
clenching and unclenching her fists in 
impotent anger, “Come to the point 
—what do you want, Jim?”

The man grinned again and sat 
down. "WqM, I muet say you ain’t 
over cordial, Jane," he mumbled. “I 
heard you were here quite by chance 
—from a mining fellow In the state 

„ penitentiary, who was my cell mate. 
"Ho!’ thinks I* ‘she used to be my 
wife, «And is, too, for the matter of 
that, since the knot was never untied,’ 
Say, Jane," he interposed, “whet 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a, would your man say ifrhe found out
that you wasn’t his at all?”

"He’d Mil us both,” she gasped, 
thinking o! her husband’s frith In her. 
That he should ever learn of this was 
Impossible. It must be made Impos
sible for the sake of their baby.

“Well, Jane, I don’t want to hurt 
your feelin’s,” the tramp grumbled, 

and the filling his pipe with a foul-smelling 
weed which, when lit, diffused a rank 
aroma through the tiny 
ain’t saying as I treated you alto
gether on the level during the six 
months you and me lived together. 
Say, why didn’t yoià get a divorce?" 
he went curiously.

"I couldn’t; you know that I found 
help in* the church when you IB- 
treated me and left me.”

"Ho! Then you’re sinning against

field
:

DEATH WAS 
ACCIDENTAL

JLtai- 4

Tie Confidence of 
Depositors In the 

Union Bank of Canada 
Is Well Placed

that he had read while itx 
that he was reported dead, 
not reach this city till yesterday, not 
having in the meantime sent word to 
the family that he was alive.

He explained that he did not sail 
on the Carruthers, but left here on 
the Canada, which he left when It 
reached the Welland Canal. From 
there he made hie way to Montreal, 
and then went back to Toronto, 
where he read the report of his death.

»,

o

OF CANADA TEACHER HELD ON 
ASSAULT CHARGE

Oar Paid-up Capital is 
$5,000,000—Reservp Fund

Coroner’s Jury Exonerated all at 
Blame In Death of Thos. Cooper.

The jury empanelled to inquire 
into the death of Thomas Cooper who 
passed away as a result of injuries 
received
unexpectedly exploded a week ago 
last Monday, brought ;in a verdict of 
accidental death and exonerated all 
parties of blam.e ^

Late Henry Harvie
The remains of" tins late Me nr y Har

ris were laid at rest lyeateriayt in 
Sbar-r.onville cemetery. The Be'. ‘Mr. 
Neal conducted service at the residence 
at Point Anne in the presence of many 
friends. The bearers were tour son», a
r£'w‘ ffiÆrjüÆ."4”

over $3,300,000—Total Assets over $70,000.000.
As a natural consequence, our deposits are growing rapidly. In 
1900 they totalled $6,573,637, In 1905 $16,533,876, in 1910 
$37,409,681 In 1912 $55,643,353. while they now exceed 
$60,000,000.

ee the ; 
China ! when a stick of dynamite■ Crawford Love a young school teach 

er of 19 years, sod "of Samuel Love, of 
Elizabethtown, waa committed ter 
trial at the Police Cour* this week, on, 
a charge ct assault occadthing grievous 
bodily tarai on Elsie Davis. U" year: 
old, and daughter of Charles Davie, of 
the same township.

Love is a teacher ir Jellyby school 
and it -is claimed th*P he Y-ecently 
struck the gir across the back with 
a pointer because she refused to answer 
a niestion. ?’c

The accused later appeared before Hla 
Honor Judge McDonald, and ugpii t%- 
ing arraigned pleaded not guilty. He 
elected trlaf by Jury, awl hi» case will 
corne up at the sessions next month 
Balt was granted, himself ir', $200 and 
two sureties, tie lather aiff Alfred 
Smith, a trustee, in ï’Oa each-Brock- 
ville Recorder.

Unless Worms be expelled from the 
system, no child can be healthy. Mo
ther Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
the best medicine extant to destroy 
worms.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

thJ

Belleville Branch, F. G. Billingsley. Manager.
Pictor Branco. R. B. Towriss, Manager.
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i BASKET BALL
i ■ -

i
The boys of the High School have 

at last realtoed one of their fondest 
ambitions for last night at the Y.M. 
C.A gym they had the joy of defeat
ing the Y.M.C.A. team on their own 
floor, for the first time in a great 
many moons.

The gallery was -packed with 
thus lasts from both aides 
continuous cheering was kept up by- 
supporters of both teams.

It was one of the cleanest games 
seen here* in a long time and the 
team work of the High School for
wards was like a piece of machinery. 
Hoy Moone played a fast game for 
the Y.M.C.A. and contributed the 
prettiest shot of the game.
• At the end of the first half the 
score was a tie <at 17 points but in 
the STcond half the High School 
team gradually pulled away and fin
ally won with a margin of four 
points, the final score being 30-26.

The line-up was
B.H.8.

Let the B. T. Litter Carrier do 
Your Work : ‘ Late D. P.Nalin

The funeral of the latat Daniel P Na- 
fiq took place this morning from the 
family residence, Grier St, td St. Mich
ael’s Church, Bev. Father Killee.i cele
brated requqm mass. I.ferment *va- 
at Read.

x
t the

darkness had swallowed him up—he 
was gone even while she heard his 
footsteps in the mud.

Suddenly she staggered back as a 
tremulous thought blanched her cheek 
and set her heart beating furiously.

The bridge! The bridge Was up. 
He did not know. He would walk 
confidently there where the firm gird
ers ran, offering their treacherous

1 en-

Why a B. T. ? “I
Late John Huffman Burledd save money

x The funeral of the late John Huff- 
4 man was held on Wednesday, November 
4 19th, from his late residence* fifth) con- 
2 ceesdcn of Thurlow to St, -Ardrew’s 
4‘ Chur: . Thuriow, where despitja - bad
♦ weather maty had gathered for ser- 
2 rice. It was conducted by Bev. Mr 
4 Kemp, of Canrifton. and Rev. Mr. Job- 
t [ ltd, of Melrose. Interment waa in 
2 Huffman’s burying ground Adjoints 
2 !tha church. The bearers were Messrs.
♦ Wm. AlUsoc, Wilmot Clare, flenrr 
- * I Fairman, Ferguson York. Thomas
♦ Coulter and Charles Treverton.

;Eggs, It is easy to erect and simple to operate 

AND QUAI ITy COUNTS

Come in ani see ns about one

VT ■ r

THISis is a support, and he would walk into 
nothingness. And those currents!— 
the currents in her own heart! She 
who had risked all might win all; her £ 
man, her child, her home, for this one 
worthless life.

1 The Impulse to run after him mas
tered her, but suddenly a low wall from 
thé room behind recalled Ijer. And 
she crouched there, not stirring until 
he was out of earshot

(Copyright. im, by W. O. Chapman * ■
He that does good to another man || 

does also good to himself, not only la - 
consequences, but In every act of do
ing it, for the conscience of well-doing 
<• ample reward.—Seneca.

HOMEion) the church as well as agefinst aw,"DYE he said tauntingly.
"I’m not sinning In the eyes of 

God,” the woman cried desperately. 
"I’ve been a good woman to Ed, and 
he believes In me. I’m glad I found 
him—yes, even if 1 did deceive him 
and made him think Vou were dead. 
And now you’ve come back. What, 
do you want? Have you Just oome 
here to gloat over roe? Better not 
let Ed find jron,” she said defiantly.

"Well, Fll come to the point; Jane,” 
the man grumbled, somewhat abashed 
by her outburst “1 waat money—

that

ANYONE Y.M.C.A.

Moone

Alexander

Ketcheeon

1
1 forwards

forwards

Center

Guards

Guards

can- Nurse '♦ Hoffman & Bunnett
• . B - V UTiiHSi : : -t VEr, Qk DY0LÀU \;Sir*S MARRIED

ASHLEY - HOLTON-Mr. Bichard 
Manson Ashley and Mi-s Edith El
la Holton of Belleville were married 
at eleven o’clock this morning by 
Bev. R. C. Blagrave at his resident?? 

J! Turnbull street. The witness's 
- were Mr. F. Holton, father of -the
•4 1 bride and Miss Clara E. Luscombe. 

Mr. anti Mrs. Ashley will reside in 
the city. “

Hitchon
lies to insure
from Yeomans 

Rogers 

Clarke
I Does he ever have much to eay? No, 
I but that.doesn’t keep him from talking 
a great deaL

i International Harvester Co. Agents Moore4

I The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
AH Kinds of Cloth.”
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■rim'Dr. Mo,..-, 
f Indian Root Pille

not sTnew and untried remedy • 
our grandfathers used them. Half a 
century ago, before Confederation, 
they were on sale in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized curera 
thousands of homes for Constipation, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
and Kidney and Liver Troubles. To
day they are just as effective, just os 
reliable as ever, and nothing bettor 
has yet been devised to

Cure Common Ills

R Demonstration
Aid Advice oe *11 Foot Ailments vi|j 
by the Chicago Foot Specialist vlll

i '
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MrsJOoucetteTetis of her Dis
tressing Symptoms During 
Change of life and How 

She Found Relief.

i;
(From Saturday's Daily)

The proportions of the market .this 
môraing were as large as those ot 
any Saturday this autumn. Admir
able weather conditions brought out 
a big crowd of citizens with the re
sult that though the quantity of 
produce «tiered was very large it 
woo bought up*, very rapidly and ea
gerly. The inside market was* natur
ally the larger at thia season.

The market lequare has rarely 
euch a number of crates inhabited by 
porkers of *U .sizes, from the dimin
utive little white to the creature of 
corsiderable growth. Prices were very 
high, in some oases *10 per pair.

Potatoes, though a large crop, were 
a sensation this morning. From the the recipients of a moot unique eur- 
oid figure of *1.10 per bag, the ‘spuds’ j prise and presentation on Nov. 18th,- 
today rose to *1.25 to 1.36, contrary when about ,25 friends and neighbors 
to expectation Itto not expected that -.^ed 4t «Hoimwàd” ,to spend a 
potatoes will be brought in from the e ^ : . . ' .
eastern - provinces as during the past evening pnor to the departure
two years. .«* hlr. and ,Mra. Ooulson to 'their

Apples were offered in plenty at h<œie m gNbeso, The evening was 
from 25c to 35c per peck. Some fine 8Pent ««*1 mtercourse and tourne

Si"
Sought ’ address and Jltre. J. McCullough pre

sented Mr. end (Mrs. C ou 1-son with a 
beautiful cut glass fruit dish and mi

ll
{Amelia* burg, Nov. 18-The terrible o*intgr road on to Mountain View 

_f . _-_k ha«.mi Beturning the route goes east past lake ^wasters of * week ago have cast j4ck to .Huffs Inland &
a gloom over many households. While ^toise thence across ithe new Marsh 
the moat sincere sympathy will go n^d down
out to thoee who mourn the untimely factory on to Boesmore. While the 
death of loved ones, the great ma- route will accommodate a greater 
jority u< 'can form but littie idea number Mice a day i .it prevents a 
of the saftering experienced by thoee | few from any aerviee at all who had 
who are unfortunate enough to be it before and the majority along the 
caught in such alarms. While marine;route with k.double service. It.has 

experience do not all agree been suggested that 'the Ameliasburg 
to the real cause of so many , stage by going east from the rentier 

ecfca, the one great fact loom* to Toung’e side road then turning 
above all others that there apparent- ! west at Thompson’s corner andf going 
ly was a general disregard of the. up Wood’s hill would accommodate 

*, In the earlier part ot : more. people than the present route-
____ there .might have been But we understand 'the government

some excuse for thii but at this time will not .permit two- carriers to ' pass 
‘ of the year when sailors are auppcs d ever the same .road which would be 

to be on the lookput for nasty wea- the reuse on the Toung side road. If 
ther it does seem étrange that such this be true (then about a dozen per- 
chances were taken. The penalty for sane will be obliged to put up with, 

a timely warning has i the inconvenience of not having their 
been terribly severe, wnd It can only j mall delivered, which they should 
be hoped that greater caution will [have as muchl as their neighbor?"•"wir5rT* “

The friends and adherents of the, uvery should be to accommodate the 
awffiisaw church In this place were greatest number Irrespective of creed, 
greatly disappointed on account of **ece or politics. e e e 
the rein sm Wednesday of this week, j 
For' some time great preparations had >
been going on .tor a bazaar at Bob- ; , JE
tin’e Mills on Wednesday evening for | nocent as much .as ever. The killing 
the purpose of -raising funds for a of Dr. Boss a few days Ago in New 
new church, and at no time previous York city by a reckless driver has 
were the prospects any brighter for suddenly removed one of the brightest 
a large gathering than at this time, of Canadian minds and one whose 
The ladies .spared neither .time or ex- ; standing among the colleges ot Oana- 
peiwe in making .the meet elaborate da, was held in the highest esteem.

* preparations, while a. program of an The police appear to have taken lit- 
unusual standard of excellency had tie notice of (the incident and simply 
been prepared. But the rain came and. turned it down
cast a dampness over the whole af-, accident. Will the [time ever cone, a 
fair. At this .writing we have not regulation speed for such death traps 
learned what the future course will wm be enforced. A man driving a 
be, but no dbubt the affair will be put ! horse at half speed would quickly be 
on at ah .early date and it is to be snatched up and hustled off by the 
hoped that our friends will be doubly j police and made to pay a fine, but 
rewarded for the disappointment they special privileges appear to be granted i
have suffered. to autoe and motor cycles to knock j the boys are kept on the farm they

* * * lout of the way anything they choose should not be permitted to get any
On Thursday the annual pigeon i to find in their path and about Ithe higher education than the common

_____was held ,at the Agricultural only redress the unfortunate victim school affords. This is cruel and cer-
-rnunds Boblin’s Mills. These shoots gets is what business held you there? tainly the product of a selfish mind. 
T™ „ _f „reat interest to the t -* * - * . ' Why should a boy reared on the farm

.trite We have frequently called attention who has a, natural gift for one of the

Belleville, Nova Scotia, Can.—“Three 
suffering badly with 
.what the doctora 
(called Change ai 
(Life. I was so bad 
| that I had to stay in

ago I was
. No charge for having your feet ex

amined by the expert, who will tell ^ 
you just what to do for any foot ail- i 
ment you may have. He will also 
demonstrate

Si
1
1 ADDRESS AND 

PRESENTATION
§ W MF. til} bed. Some< friends 

^ told me to take Lydia
EL Pinkham’e Vege
table Compound and 
it helped me from 
the first. It 1» the 
only medicine I 
took that did help 
me and I recommend 

it Too don’t know how thankful and 
grateful I am. I give you permission 
to publish what your good medicine has 
dime for mi ’’-Mrs. Simon Doucette, 
Belleville, Yarmouth Co., Nova Scotia, 
Canada.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation,hot flashes,headaches,back- 
aches,dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness, 
ire promptly heeded by Intelligent wo
men who are approaching the period to 
life when woman’s great change may 
be expected.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up the weak
ened nervous system. It has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co- (confi
dential) Lynn, Maw. Tour letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman, and held In strict confidence.

ot

I
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coulson were

Scholl’s Foot - Eazcr 
and FooÇSpecialties

tile

No matter what foot ill or 
deformity you may have, 
there is a Scholl appliance 
or remedy that will give you 
instant, and permanent re-

p

i Carrots, turnips, 
begs,. were Ml 1er 

The meati and ifish markets were 
busily thronged all (morning. ......

Pork sells to the butchers at *12.00 W spoon with gold plated bowl.
-- cwt. flogs-are worth *8.25 to Mr- »nd Mrs. Ooulson were com.

pletely surprised bat replied un-X few 
"Mutton is twprth 12c and lamb 14c worda thanking their friends for the 

, In the market building butter was expression of good will, thia being! 
26c per pound but one of many kindnesses receive! i

The regular > run ;of eggs was 40c during their stay of ten years in ; 
per dozen. Early prices were in some Sidney. As they were not moving far I 
oases as high as 45c. At 11 o’clock away they hoped fo still have the

pleasure of meeting Nthe friends 4n
was

8§« ' lif.m
i

OlCome in and have your 
feet examined. No obliga
ti in to buy anything. Tell 
your friends.;

per < 
*8.50.The automobile appears tjT be keep

ing! up its (record of slaying the in- i

El-

few eggs could be purdmeed.i|pi|pi|PH*PMl**MH**^*^P 
Poultry was-fairly cheap, chickens social gatherings. A dainty lunch 

brought from 75c to $1 per pair. Some served by the ladies and a most pleas- 
geese bright about $1.25 on the av- «it evening was brought to a dose 
erage. Dffcks and a few turkeys were by »U singing “God be with you till 
offered. we meet again”, iMrs. C. J. Massey

There are few changes in the hide presiding at tha'piano, 
market, lambskins 75c; butchers’ . 
hides 12 l-2c ; fanpers’ 9c toy l'lc :
shearlings 45c; horsehides $3; dea- Mr. and Mrs, Coulson,— 
kins 75c; veals 10c to 13c. Dear Friends,—It is with mingled

Hay sells at Corbyville at $13 to feelings of regret, and rejoicing that *
*15 per ton. Belleville market price we, a few of your many friends,have, ♦ You make no mistake in bnying these goods. They are simply do
is 15. met this evening in your hospitable ♦ 'idous ann equal to any at any price.

------- ♦—----- /. home,’ regrets that you will soon de- , All pream Centres . .. .|
1 Ulnae â him fpart from our midst, but rejoicing ♦ Mixed Fruit Centres ...
A WMIUlfiN X that you will still be near in your ♦ Also in fancy boxes from 30c up.
H il U iWlitll U Foxboro home. We feel that wo can- I Chocolate Fudge Maple Cream, onr own make ....

" 11 r I ni rnnilrn A Dot *Uow you to leave our neighbor- ♦ Another Palate Tickler is Log Cabfil Cream .......
U LI HI EvvULvv hood without expressing*) you our ’■

*, . r„ . . nanti,rlmr ihe tw UUWIC woinuiuu 01 on jrouwajr yimanwu. —‘j — —-------,— nLLlLLuOllLOU unite^ feelings of friendship and es- ' .and skill is manifest to Wt . cogging e,t the bridge road over the forced to work all his life there when teem together with our admiration of «
coveted cup donated by Uie oç . CPH Knv- w h„d he dislikes any phase of the work. —----- your noble Christian character. Now ,
On some previous occasions thteejhae | theC.NJt. and C.PK Unes. We had fle would ,certainly be a failure if he Cured Through the Hich, Bed Blood dear friends while we Ml join in
been too great careleeane.s in sn t hoped the board of trade would be remained on the farm and there > a Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Actually wishing you health, happiness and

-ter. « stray dards and it i to exercise sufficient influence Phanw of hie succès* if ha leaves it. Make prosperity, we ask you to accept this
hoped that this year, 1 withl the Railway ^Commission toiw;h(y -m it , that boys in cities and Make- small present, not for its intrinsic
have been made (to prevent crossing made at least pass- | towns do (not like the farm life? Is it Thousands of women suffer ürorn ■ value, but as a token of our love and
teurrence of the serious accdents re- a>ie and eafe, untU laterwhen more ^ ^ (reason some leave the uadactes, bckaches, dlzzin^, mo- | esteem.
ported on former tim,aa. up-to-date fixturre up vthe form of | ^cause they ibelieve city life a gour and hrrvouaneas. Few! rieallxe ;, Signed on behalf of your neighbors

u . . beainniug to Sit* 8UPi^^n nr cleaner and easier life? Boys in the th*t; ttelr misery ail Com» from the and friends. t ^
Municipal mattera are beginn g that when ithe C.N.R. crossed tlie | c^ntiy are not slow to notice that bad state of their blood. Th^ (Itjake | Mrs. L. Massey <

attract the attention! of some of oui roadway their line \wue placed some ! m<w^ly all government appointments thing for their headi another for Mrs. J. McCullough
aspiring men. This is only quite na- inches below the (level of the road i to ^Qgg in (town and cities and if ttelr stomach an.d a third for- their i Mr. and lMre. |C. J. Massey
turel at this ttime of year. But an- j *“”**??* they have any inclination in that di- pertes. And yet all the wfc#3 it Js November 18th^lll3.
forfi! n*!t p 1 vthe zeal aoDeare to »1L cn”81Sf the. track. With ordmary recti(>n it *ppe*rg xto be necessary to simply their blood thslt U that. *=ause
die* dotro^by^nominationT day. The ^..^TS°c%C®tS."ffiSri’,C ** a resident of V city or town. I o< all the trouole. Dr. Williams’ Pink i ’AAiiM'ar

thought to be okettv high etl£eIy’ Tne C.Pfl^ ,run. their line lt agree with .the eloquent tribute puis will eyire because they actual y 11 ATT I OOUCRAC
^yrer w^htletosh^rforthe ^ SJfJl"t ><" W'the pioneers of the country, make new, ri».’, retif blood. which H H MjHtVt.TitndUnJThecountv rate is 7 4-100 *** tJl6 Ditch. «O the DWth side w ^ ^ ^ credit their a0D3 reaches every organ and every nerve HU I LU UUIILIWIL
’.ff, and townshio rate 4 4-10 mills |omg on A«id off thetrapk is simply haring invented much of the la the body, carrying with! ft a new pnn 1/1 *| fi A T,fl i| i
wh^h^c^reUicl5es thegensral dangerous the dip *emg upwards ot ^Mnery to lessen labor. In this health ant new strength. M.th Wm Ljin j ()MVF’t stÆ'ss eu«sî5-a s $*-« run mhuü i un

■SSSHS s» ns ÇSSBSnSES vss s&*^v»SSg3»gsu,flas issRstiSTySTjin^retton fôrTme yeare ^ of the engine ho was set tin*, I I would die I was con a yaiBmr, of Montreal. . I
“ „ nredecessors Ind wa^n^h^atteL^tog to^ke the “ ££**£ ^U^dT^’Lork U **■ Proposition is to erect ;

«II k grade and hi» il**1 w»8 left °n the * labo/to operate it airi like any nerves were shattered. Ndtwlthstand ; a five-storey hotel on (the vsite now oc-
atm no change worthy of note is Cars were shunting along the there Tre bis treatcrcnit I did no* get any cupied by the British-American hotel. ;
introduced. At present many of the ^ and and unable to tori not clrebL ” belter I rou^d not keep amytMng on'This hotel wiU contain 125 rooms,

°^r the ^orat leave hi» t€am and **V« an alarm for ®”™ ( u operating it 'iriiite there «my stomach, an* the leaafi thing j with private baths, a diningroom, a i
rÆWtXÏ would make m, sick. Than. mV tiou lSBf JSÊH&

«Mise than (the lack of a proper sys
tem of maintenance ibeing in opère-, 
tlon. Better by tfar to undertake the 
building of fewer toiles of roads and 
property maintain them, than to as
sume many’, miles and make -them 
worse than under the statute labqr 
System. h x • •
. During his tour throughout the 
county Mr. Hepburn, M.P., devoted 
considerable time in .talking at his 
meetings as to what the present 
government had done for the farms is 

■ in establishing rural mail routes. It is 
I true many rural routes have been es

tablished but Mr. Hepburn might 
have said the government was carry
ing out a project 'instituted by the 
liberals some years ego. If we «mem
ber correctly it was the liberals who 
reduced postage from three to two 
cents. While there were a good many 
things they did not do, the farmers 

today .thank them for rural 
mBti delivery. This rural mail de
livery while a great accommodation 
In mamy sections is perhaps one ot 
the hardest things ■ to arrange to give 
general satisfaction. It is impossible 
for every pereon to be along the 
routes an* lt is ae equally impossible 
to expect the government to eend a 
wagon over .each road so some people 

— bound to be without rural mail 
:ry. The mall route from Boss- 
to Mountain View has been 

led from running to Mountain 
by the county road. The route 

goes west .from Mr. Barber’s to 
Toung’s side road to 3rd Con. thence 
down past fi. ,W. Anderson's to the

VERMILYEA & SONpj
m

as an unaccountable::

♦ A W DICKENS A. W. DICKENSt The ^ddresa :
i

♦ ■ Moir’s Chocolates :♦
♦

5S , .50c per lb. 
).60c per lb. >*:

W!, :
. .. 20c per lb. j'
..........20c per lb. A

• ■ • -

A. W. DICKENS■Fortmg clas3 a°^ I to the unsafe condition of the railway profession» or any «other business be
-1-" - crossing at the bridge road over the ^«ed to workaU h^lUe .ti*re when

He would certainly be a failure if he
Manufacturer of Chewing Taffy and Home Made Candy
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BEST NEW TRAIN KOR WINNIPEG
and points East thereofgga

GATE CITY EXPRESSt i#t* 1;
81

- urimenclng October 86th
LEAVE TC RUN TO - - 2.30 p.m.
ARRIVE W NNIPEG

-

} D»ILY- 8.25 am.
(Second Rsy)

EQUIPMENT: Comparlment Observation Oar, Stands d Sleeping Cars, 
mnst Sleeping c ar, Dining Car, First Class Coaches, Colonist Car.

THROUGH
To

VANCOUVER EXPRESSI

kî; > °,,Lr
EQUIPMENT : Compartment Oh-ervat on Car. Standard Sleeping Car, 

lonrist Sleeping Car Dining Car. First Class Coaches, C >Ion 1st Car
General Change of Time October 26th 

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. Murphy. D.P.A. C.P.R Toronto

S. BURROWS, GENERAL AGENT, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

LEAVE TORONTO - -
ARRIVE VANCOUVER -?
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eistance OMbW1' ___ —™——~ ___
get the wagon toff the trreck in time ÜÜ to ïtei it. »}”«** tebeereble. I wae in this
to allow a tram fto pass. Tne n. n 
companies know tihis crossing is not 
ad it should be and It should 
fixed before eome one is seriouely 
Injured. 1 ^. ..

; :

a-nendenoe of a eonntrv life Still which became so bad that I had to be hotel. The building will be absolutely 
along and helped hi.n «nJjVmot intended tor such a utted like a chad, an» the palm was fire-proof, a,nd the equipment will in-

1 ‘ : tedt-si wmMêimmmâ
£££ want tochan^ S5.» dozer, bores I frit mud* better. Of this *225,000 will be preferred
the^oceuoatton B^t thev mMt maC and could go about ttu bouse I kept stock, paying seven per cent, dividend •

Now Mr. Editor ' ‘h.nk -g ^ • SLTSiJtS i ST-ISStM

them which appears ^ ^ ^ miliamg, Plnto P1Ua. 1 I the building and land. The city’s 
to oe me suck. wkft, I could persuade every woman bands will not be given until the

who Is sick to follow my example, for stock has been .subscribed, and they 
I bave proved they will cure the most will be made in payments in propor- 
descerate cases, and I consider myeelf tkxn to the progress of the work.
• Mit wttees* çt ttiS j. v. Jenkins, of Hotel Quinte, of

Tour can get these Pllld through any Belleville, he stated had agreed to 
medicine dealer or by mall post paid, manage the propoeed hotel, and would 
at BO cents a be* or Six boxes for $2.50 become financially interested in it / 
front The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., certain conditions were carried out. 
Brock'Ule, On,t Mr. Balfour has figured that the

total annual receipts of the proposed 
new hotel would * approximately 
$130,000. and that the annual operat- 
irig1 cost would be in the neighbor
hood of *85,000. These figures allow 
for 20 per/cent of the rooms of the 
hotel being vacant the year round.

“Only Deible Track Railway
between Toronto and Montreal, 
and Toronto and other principal 
cities in Canada. Also Double 
Track and solid Trains between 
Montreal and Chicago; also 
between On tario points, New 
Tork and Philadelphia, via Ni
agara Falls.”

<:
You’ll be needing coarse 
sacks for your root c 
barrels for your pork, 
have them and will sell them 
to you cheap this year.

Twi
IS

■
We have also empty glazed jugs, holding 
one gallon, empty wooden pails and 3 
gallon kegs. Come and see them.

CHAS. S. CLAPP

much for reserving 8or me a share j 
of your sympathy ’In your ably writ- 
ten article “Country Jakes” I sup- j
pose to ibe fair with you I should re-. ♦♦»»♦»»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<»♦»»♦ 
turn the compliment, Jf you twtil. ♦ 
permit me I would like to add a few , * 
words to that Article. I %m not a- ♦
ware whether you first saw the light i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
of day on <* farm or in a parsonage.. _ _ . , , _

SSi'.rfturjrtSS 5.
think from the drift of your many ? f.T nr ri^
excellent 'gditoriala, which display
Ingenuity and have none of the flavor ^me ee^eoiÎL5îr teiit-

^ flW»- Qreatz credit SkTihie O.S.D. alsoottivyook*! OmtoeattromOttiwZ' (ar the ttroughout
toe game from uMportomaa’lke play.

i lTbe üe'd heM P31*5 ®t (Water.
^ which seemed not to dampen the ardor 

J°7a *** eorroy» ot ot the players, out everything overhead 
Irk" ?° d?ul>t f?u. J^”ow was beautiful. Many enthaeiaste wit 

"hat it is dike to get up at 4.30a.m. ■.je^acd the slay which istu t at any
dit,ch’ **5 stuinp? point, languished. O.S.D, had the better 

pi* stone.do.harvest work and at- ^ ^ the yrst t^u, but Albert scored 
tend one of the modern wind stack- tbe twc( gpals> H the second halt. 
e™' "llen «wry straw that hits re- £ L. Burrlll refereed. Keep it
minds you that tome one must be ^ boy.3 ; this sound» more natural, 
shooting tacks at you with a gun*
point first. d)t is true some people nnurs this
db not enjoy ithia thing and retire to HOW 8
tiie cities with their families and thia We «ffer One Hundred Dollars Be- 
maybe one reason for the scarcity of ward for any case of CaHnrrh 
fain# labor. On the other band there cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
1» no disputing the tact that many of | Core.
the most brilliant and successful f. J. CHBNET, Sc CO., Toledo, O 
business and professional men tofay We, the undersigned, have known 
■pent their younger days on the farm F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, 
but they had little practical know- and believe him perfectly honorable 
ledge of the work required to be done ' in all business transactions and fr
aud were npver very anxious to learn, nan daily able to carry out any ob- 
We admit there are not a few who ! ligations made by hie firm, 

me could have made no greater failure on ' NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE 
the form than they have in business ' * Toledo, O.

I# or the professions. In such cases they Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
would have been ahead to have stuck j nally, acting directly upon the Mood 
to the form. It appears to be naturei I and mucous surfaces of the. system, 
for many to think they can do just < Testimonials sent flee. Price 76 cents 
what some one else does whether they I per bottle. Sold by all Druggists, 
have any talent ’for the job or not., Take Hall’s Family Pille for coo- 
The Meal has (been advanced that If atipation.

SMOOTH ROADBED 
FINEST EQUIPMENT 
ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
PULLMAN STEPPERS

♦J

FOOTBALL
-

Dr. Hess’!(
Full particulars, berth reserva

tions, etc., from Grand Trunk Ag
ents, or write C. E. Horning, Die- 

Passenger Agent, Toronto,
iI trict Stock Tonic.........-30c, 65c, $1.00

Poultry Panacea.......35c and 85c
Instant Louse Kilter..,
Roup Cure ......
Heave Powder..
Worm Pomder..

» B§ Ontario,
H. a Thompson, ULty Agent, phone 468. 
T. H. Ooppin. Station Agent, phone 366.TWEED MAN _ 

LOST HIS LIFE 
IN STORM

,35c-

! to 25c
50c• •••••#* •••••.tests
50ci Free td Girls m Waters’ Dru$i StoreBeautiful French dressed doll, 18 

Inches tall, with (eyes that open and 
shut; rolled gold locket and chain, 
rolled grid engraved band bracelet, 
hockey skates, or gold signât ring free 
to any girl. Send us year name and 
we Will send you thirty sets of bear- 
tiful Xmas pqst-oanls, to sell at ten 
cents a set (six (carde in each set).
When sold, send (us the money and 

'we will sendy on which ever prise 
you choose. If you want money in
stead of a prize, send us *2.10 when mgs, procuring the photographe from 
the cards are sold and keep the 
other 90c. For selling 40 sets we win 
givey ou a rolled gold extension brace 
let, a lady’s watch, dr abesutifui u editorial policy . 4» thoroughly 
brass clock. Address HOMEB-WAIt- 
BBN Co., Dept. 68, Toronto.

Tfce storm of Sunday and Monday 
Nov. Sto and 10th will never bo forgot
ten. Tfc< largest atip? df. oW lakes 
manned by hundreds ot our bravest and 
moot capable reamer, were driven help
less before wind a ndwavs upon the 
rocks ard sands andLfew live to tell of 
ti* awful event

The H. B. Smith sj freighter with 
ore left Marquette tor The Soo.

Charles Rayburn, son of Mr. B. Ray
burn of this place, was the Chief En
gineer

No trace ol the boat has bee» found 
rod lt is feared that all od board have 
perished. Tbe keenest sympathy is ex
tended for Mr. Raymond and lis faro- 
lly.-News.

• < MONTREAL, to
4

THE STANDARD Is th* National 
Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
if Canada, m. It I* national ta all Its 
lima 

It uses

Binder Twinen

W-f} — AT —i "
mi - )thatGood All Round

aida to good health—and totiie 
Htremrtfc, comfort and cheèrful-

SK(

C E BISHOP’S-
E : U1 over the world.

Its articles «re carefully selected and
beedman, Front St.

onthecondi- 
the famous,ofi£ Call and see ns before you bey.N22-3sd-3tw A subscription ’ to Thé Standard 

soete *2j00 per year to any address la 
or Orest Britain.

# TRY IT FOR 1912!,

safe and speedy ♦
♦ 1. H. Bridge Completed ,Bepairs Rapidly Made =====gp

MgM I mm The Hamlltot, Bridge Company May
The repairs nf Bridge Street Met ho- its work oni the new railway

diet Church are rapidly bring jfotee. i bridge across Moire Blver at tie har-

S.SMVPSTI SIS «

eon of Toronto and 
ae! of Belleville.

with their cous-
B. N. Hoard.-Btir-

. _ Mrs. Flora 
Emma 

spent the week-end
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UNGRATEFUL ALL - 
THE HUMAN RACE

Si"-’ "TV ' ' 7" ' "« IS5®o
7# iJ£3 -, v«

. V . -«sTÿ
—=

LEGAL<: :1tne neatneh were feeling after God 
that they might find. Him, it was 
this true God whose mercy endure'b 
forever that tbrv were feeling after. 
And when V5- presented to them a 
■horrible misrepresentation, showing 
Him to be the instigator of eternal 
torture for all our race, this blas
phemy has served to turn their 
hearts from Him and from the Bible.

It is high time that we realised 
the terrible mistake we made. It is 
high time that we began to preach 
the Message of our text, “His mercy 
endureth forever.” This expression 
respecting the endlessness of Divine 
Mercy is repeated twenty-five times 
in this one Psalm alone. And yet 
we as Christians have denied this 
statement, and have declared in
stead that God’s mercy is only for 
the Elect; that the thousands of mil
lions, of heathendom and other hun
dreds of millions in Christendom will 
have no mercy.

Knowing that the majority of 
minds are darkened through sin, 

Trwu=„„„ «il. ignorance, and superstition; know- 
T ing -that the Apostle declares that
9? d"poÜ!I »5!. Satan has blinded the minds of all 

unbelievers; knowing that the Lord 
sell gave two ad- trough the Apostles and the. Pro- 
ï!!. w. phets has declared that the coming
*?ay; ”?îri Age of Messiah’s Kingdom is the
text, O give ttme wben all the deaf ears will be

îiîl unstopped and all the blinded eyes 
opened, and that the glory of the 

Lord, for He « BhaU COTer tbe whole earth-
good, for His ,n splte of all this we have cried out 

to the world that there wUlcbe no
136 1)" ThJpa^ mercjr for them ^® ****••
136.1.) me l'as that God’s mercy does not endure
40 t ?art:, forever, but merely for the time we

*«S*™"1* call the present life.
, - _ lea8t Why do we thus contradict the

excusable sjns. But atog. it is every- Alml{,t? what motive is there 
where manifested. Rich and poor, In Beeking to restrict
learned and ignorant, appear to be th g^ce 0f God to the present un-
growing in the spir t of ingratitude, favo*able tlme 0f blindness and
unthankfulness discontent mur- darkneBg_ we have had the encour-
muring. And all this is in the face agement ot Satan. and the visions,
of the greatest blessings that the meBBageB «id dreams caused-by the
world has ever known. With the fallen angeiB. st. Paul pictured our
dawning of the New Era God seems d elactiy, saying, “Many shall de-
to l-s opening His hand and shower- pJt from (he faith, giving heed to
ing blessings everywheje. “He open- ^ucing BplritB and doctrines of
eth His hand and satisfieth every d Ug,,
living thing” — except rebellious It jB Ume ,or aU who love the 
man. The more bless ngs coming to ^rd and the B1Me t0 get straight
man, the more intelligence «he at- themBelveB and then to help otbers.
tains the less he seems to recognize u ,g „ that tbe world knew what
the Fountain, the Source of his real caUBe jt has for gratitude to
yet°it is truef tha^the. day*of the g* «g Itto

™ «hi

tixTamrmaüvT ““ ^£b?u?e\reaUoS fo“oi up to man ^Tdam’s^in to toVtX
Darina the evening the^" was avo- ff, properly s”: *ort lifted. It is time to tell them that

tea? belutif!lî? rendered by Mr. thIe \th8l>lvlpe tda* during Messiah’s Reign of a thou-
Mulh!~na^sn intentai! solo “^/owl Manta fnth^ Gés of 8and years th! wprld wtU1 *******
by Miss Helen Finkle. h£ Creator who is the God of the out of sin. and d®at?,_to TighteOU8'

Rev. A. R. Sanderson very capably mWerst WlUi what shame do we ne8s and 1Ife everlasting—the rever-
filled the chair Universe, with what shame do we gal of tbe present reign of Sin andnuea tne cn«r. realize that the ox knoweth his own-

er and the ass his master’s crib, yet It lg tlme t0 tell them that God In
man ignores his Maker, and seems deed haa been electing, or selecting,
be°t, upo° forgetting Him. saintly ones, but not to the injury of

There is a reason for all this. th6 non.elect; that the work of the
This formation of the human brain Elect ln association with Jesus fora
shows us that reverence and grati- thoUBand yearB, wlH be the blessing
tude to God would be the natural of u the ,amllle8 0f the earth—the
disposition of humanity. The organs Qon elect

Friends—The Program. » 1 ?L v®D®ratfon’ worship, spirituality, It lg tljne t0 tell the world that 
menas me riv&ram. ydat the apex of the human const!- the Blble heU la the tomb. Sheol,

tution. In nothing therefore could Hadeg. tbat from lt ail will be re-
, , . . . ®an> rightly guided, find so much deemed and wm have opportunity

Lovers of oriental scenery and cos- Swarr”-Mis- pleasure’ pea?f and -^faction as f resurrection to perfection of life
tume suffragette tactics, time honored A Sold-Fisti Swam M,s. in the recognition of bis God and the ever]a8tlng; and that only the wil-
lyrics, magic, munie,, ard original art D^-ilise Hughes and Mr. Staples Hl^Wh^then ° the” lesion to fully wicked will diet the Second,

ttiome by Mr. Dan A. Oameroni, (the „Vai Queeli clf a Land Far Away”- -Sf™.Bible hel1- the tomb= and that the 
cfaotri ot tie church ar.Of their friends. Mise Price, as Queen of Sheba. thoï tll L.rhtmnr» „f First Resurrection will be constitut
if attendance was very large. "1 m wearying for you-’-Song by Mrs 4^t3!ltfan1?1 y d?tv nhf eJ onlX of the saintly, the Church.

l,snL; ar. *»- u, - «ÿ?jSÜU£S8&£: ST
Mr. Maurice LaVoie-Tke Emperor ..^le€p ln tbe Deep”-Mr. Fred Burke tban man’1^lth a j?Ighef tnt®llbct It is time to "tell them that none-
Dr. H. S. Clapp—Headsman Local hits bn gowns for tha choir" and and capability, exercises toward the except those begotten of the Holy
Mr. ShortiH—Far. bearer to pave Front Street, by mixmg God of_ all grace, the Father of Spirit BinCe Pentecost Will ever reach
Mr. Fred Burke—Magician up all that has been) said with asphalt Mercies . 2 Corinthians 1:3. the Heavenly condition and share
Ml", E. Burrill-Chamberlain and throwing in an Alderman or two— „,Pur. Lolr tbe Pa™ble of the th: Divine nature. It-is time to tell
Miss Jtseie Tuite— Mrs. HankPur t Mr. Staples Wheat and the Tares declaresthat them that God’s blessed provision
Misa Evelyn Scantlebury-HkR maid. "The Jewel of Asia”-Song by Miss l He sowed good seed—pure Truth for Adam and tbe remainder of his 

bearing tbe militant apparatus. Mlyran Intended to bring forth true, loyal , Restitution—restoration to
Miss Gertrude Price—Queen o< Sheba - Queenl of tfje Sutfrage'.Caa presents children of God, children of the buman perfe<!tion from which they
Mrs. A/P. Aller. -Heleo( of1 Troy petition—Misa Tuite Kingdom. He tells us also that and a world-wide Eden—
Miss Hughes anu Miss Moran— Pre .■••I hear yo :u calling tee””—Mr. when the Apostles had fallen asleep. Q d’.g fODtBtooi made ei0riou8

siding at tea table Staples. In death the enemy, Satan, oversow- t*. ,g *jme *0 f ell them that all the
Mr. R. J. F. Staples—Silas OoCnCoo "TMdley Wink”-W. Salisbury ed the wheat-field with tore seed— th “ 18 StoOet trialT dfaiculties
Mrs. A Ray—Mrs. SI Oomcob dorr.tield Melody-Mesars Burkill false doctrines. St. Paul designated ’ d t ’ f ’th t gl_’
Miss LaVoie- Pianist /LaVoJe, Staples, â?4 Brotherhood. these “doctrinee of devils.” (1 Tim- ^" Jnd vears are oart of the nen-
. Miss Elliott arji young ladies’ of choir "Wt.enr T grow up tit be d Mar,”- othy 4:1.) In due time the tore litv «htu die ” H ta
—by arts1 unknown to man transform- W. Salisbury seed brought forth In the Church a ,, y"
ed themselves into a oevy of preity1 Chorus, • Tf Pretty Milkmaid”ÀBy terrible crop of demon doctrines, ^ nnimine the
geishas paying gTjCetu! homage to their the Emperor, his officers, court,, the which have gone forth to the whole ® ‘will wlnfawav the tears from 
lofty Emperor. * principal pecsor^/ree and the Gel has. world to misrepresent God and His 1^, them

Mr. J. Boyd. Mr. Brotherhood, Mr. j Mr. Staples interpretation of old man purposes. u" ^ Î. indlT, Pod wh^
A Schryver etc.-Touriets Corncob and his constant interruption! Undoubtedly it is these doctrines ^nd n?p*h = nd dfhlt a!

Mr. Cameron—Pianist and leader of the serene dignity of the Eastern 0f demons that have gotten their 7“ercy eadnre‘h forever, and that al- 
Attcr the audience tad taken in the court produced most happy results - hold in our minds from childhood’s Thnrch and^to Natoral

setting, the programme began the audience thoroughly enjoying its hours, which have effected such a SÊJ- fhf
Solo-Mr. LaVoie wOTk. . poisonous influence upon humanity u L
"Jack’s the ■poy”-Quartel»8 toy i The program) was a urJque one and aB to drlve the masses away from h H ®xt6nd. f

Messrs. Cameror., Staples, LalToie,, for this tis bearers have to thank Mr. God—eome in fear, some in disgust, the racf for whic,h ^bri8t dl®d" ,
Brotherhood. Camerofci The entertainers all played t Bome ln total unbelief. Is it any On the basis of this knowledge of

“Rocked !n( the Cradle of the Deep” thefr parts in an excellent manner. wonder that intelligent people should
try to convince themselves that there 
-is no such God M, the creeds have 
Represented? It || not strange.- It 
fèàîly is to their crodit that They re-

T E harvest bounties and all tbe bless
ings of the year past. With the ---------- „----- „
majority it has deteriorated into a aT__ , L
mete formaliser—a holiday. Tbe NorttUTip ® * 1OfltOIl.sss.i.i-S'nM'birs,;'."» ft

! «1. strtet. BoUdton tor the ~

tion of4 a personal God, and are In
structing the flower of the rising 
generation in infidelity, unbelief in 
tbe Bible—we might almost say, ln 
atheism. .- ,vY. V. ,

This is the key to the situation.
The only way back to God, to 
faith, contentment, thanksgiving, is 
through the dissemination of the 
knowledge of the glory of God, that 
He is a God of Love, that His mercy 
endureth forever, that-He has only 
begun His salvation in the gathering 
of the Church, and that eventually 
it shall extend to every creature, 
during Messiah’s Thousand-Year 
Reign.

Let ue not wait for denomination
al movement, which will never come.
Let us each feel a personal respon- * 
sibility. Let each one who receives 
the blessing “show forth the praises 
of Him who called us out of dark
ness into His marvelous light.” Let 
each one who appreciates the true 
basis of thankfulness report the Mes
sage of the Kingdom to others, that 
they, too, may be blessed.

'The Bible, however, does not lead 
us to hope for any such condition at 
the present time. On the contrary, it
tells that the present unbelief and Barristers, Solicitors, Not 
discontent will increase, and will In- Office 
volve the entire world in a Time of 
Trouble, the climax of which will be 
anarchy.

However, the Bible proceeds to tell 
that In man’s extremity, when faith 
shall have largely fled from the 
world, when discontent shall have 
burst into anarchy, when the present 
social fabric shall have collapsed, 
then God will, nevertheless, be mer
ciful; for His mercy endureth for
ever.

Wfcet Yes Bey Tesr Coat

THE RIGHT TO VOTE “0 Come, Let Us Give Thanks 
Unto the Lord; For 

He Is GoodT W. N. Ponton. K.O. " 
W. B. Northrop, K.O.. HJP. 
B. D. Ponton

1r 1
Important Debate on Woman Suffrage at Holloway Street Church 

Last night—Affirmative Won.
i

HIS DIVINE MERCY ENDURETHII W. C MIKEL, K.C.—
There was amt*ttnen|t a«4 excitement 1rs, Mabo, and Colorado. The general

fi: ^ *Ï&S Ü^E™EE”™H
Methodist Church last evening when the : women voters.
momentous question was decided whetb. Miss Kember took up the case for 
er or np lt was right that the eueertor , the negative and urged that the par- 

„ . . _„te TVw, ofnr-Bflia ticipation by the women in politicss«» MouM fc»ve a vote. The wQuld break ,up ^ harm<my of the
superior^ eex won out tanoa home. Women would make poUtice
fact tiei issue wan nkvtr fcT one nxment tbeir business because of the opening
le^Ult -, axaument of «ifices to her. She would lose her

Tl* JT??!? <Ue=ity in mixing with the rougir
yf»’- crowds at the polling booths. WomanSTKÆliî1 aU the opportunity ehe raquirot 

,r" N Riwsaa iLtin» to exercise her executive ability -4»
kT STlto' Ti a the home and in allowing her inter-
Ll ^ Ûes»! I BWdlon: tts to remain, and center there she 
Srila tkTEAt^ve^wss"uphdd by^ would , bring out the richest
IUB bSSSHt £ KerTlr. Misa things for herself and her family c:

r-iT® and Mr J Pointer M*88 Barr agar commented upon thePeMr HawS^kader of ttd afflr-na’ rla=t that England the advanced mo- 
f 1^4«Jr-n^Tt^emarkabiv «trot*, wie fcher «? nations had not yet seen fit 

1 ill .1 .r.C tL muÎL^^lrd locicallv arrang^ar gu- to adopt woman suffrage but had left
LtV/LLLVJA/ fcuv^ arf ^n«eua g euch poUtical business to the second-

tPeesands of graduate* in Canals m^Jlr ° kpd Her influence would rote nations like Lapland and Swe- 
ind the United Bkates. Ohe firn» t» ^SShtehlV upUft ^i'.Ltof Maunl »8- ***■ Woman was fitted by instinct 
Minneapolis employes 14 «Mdaatot «do » strength ln woman. W”1 oapebUitiee to surround , home

' from thT B. B. C. All members otthe mires tortehect Mgrn^t to ^ with the beat influences. Government
■spring graduating classes have posit- am wa. m a pomuo.s ™ «gg pro. wee paternal.

Iras. Over one hundred graduates in I ^e'wtsUtion according!* contrary Miss Clappsaddle spoke o£ the dis-
the City of Beticvilla. JSf+vrJnn™commonly he’d the best credit brought upon the suffrageWrite tor new catalogue. pptoton commonly hem, tncuw moTement and the idea woman

■ _____ _ Woueti 4jL was capable of exercising the funo
HE BKLLEViiaA BUKINB8H UOLLBOh ^ the *igt man^Sk tier tkms of government and legislation

m to- a» «=”«■ «< ‘to
o« r « •îsi.î's: sssLr’""1 -“*

JS Mr. Richardson defended the win-
-------- !toVbwU riro de^M a fine, wc61 dow smashers on the grounds -that

're^W^reee in opening to tbe ne *tup«d man needed something of that
, * rj. caiil thin wo* Yttit à QUEstiOU1 fcjpd to W&k6D hlDl Up. ,rfequaufy ordfmental ca- Mr. Poulter conclude for themega- 

” kiinTit yv..., -, what was best t»e in a humorous address. Womentorsodsty and for CanaduT H^ilated h" contended were already amply rc- 
iflvn Os da Hirers of granting thje fran presented in legislature by fathers, rtlfe to ti^r^ltitudSo’" If iterate husbands and brothers whoee inter- 

■ foreign women,- who were now coming este were identical with their own 
ltd make their homes this country.
! The lnterast ot man wad centred in 

P . u , ' tbe home as well at that of woman.
We want two. more agents in HaM ^ were conscientiously striving vO 

ngs County. | trjr-g about all kinds of reforms.
it», w. a so. Co. lui. I ^s.'WE ïïffli «S5&

MMtrau, oki. îsr* ijzx *ss

such as Australia, New1 Zealand, Wyom

Office *. Bridge St., over G N.W. 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE 343

Ingratitude a Sin and a Shame—All
Should Render Praise—Though 
Not All May Pray—The Differ
ence—Causes For Thankfulness 
Why So Few Respond—Causes 
of Ingratitude and Discontent— 
Dumb Brutes More Grateful— 
The Remedy.

Belle Tills,
Solicitor for Molsons Bank

On tori* :
jlheS.i. Anderson Co
Lard & 3: t'e s South Front St ffjfeht

lluri. 
pbeH St.

w:iis & Vv
Barristers. Solicitors 

lie, eet., Office 9 Cam 
ville. Money to loan at lowest rates 

Malcolm Wright,
J. Franklin Wills, K.G.

ies Pah- 
., Befle- I

I■

tiXLIE "VIIII 
US I HESS E. J. Butler

Barrister, Stiidtor, Conveyancer, â 
Notary Public.

Office 2» Bridge Street

m

Clute 8c Shorey
È|j arie* etc 

north side CampbdE S*r«jto 
Belleville, Solicitors for the Domfifr- 
lon Bank. Money to loan on ! mort
gages on easy term*

A. B. Clute, L.L.B.
W. D. M. Shorey

OK.,RUSSELL)

I
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1
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INSURANCES.
Limited

Drawer LB. , H. F. Ketcheson
God’s mercy whl 

tested in the prompt establishment 
of the Messianic Kingdom. Man’s 
extremity will be God’s opportunity 
for showing forth His great mercy 
and love; for He loved the world 
when they were yet sinners.—Ro
mans 5:8.

If our hearts have not been .over
come by" the tidal waves of unbelief 
sweeping over the world, it is a 
cause for gratitude to God, and for 
a resolution that, by His grace, we 
will seek to know Him better, ap
preciate Him more, and increase our 
thankfulness. If we have a faith 
that, recognizes Divine providence, 
especially in the affairs of the 
Church, and also in the affairs of 
the world, let us be grateful, and let 
us remember that faith can be culti
vated- or can be dwarfed.

With the disciples of old let us 
prky, “Lord, increase our faith”; 
and let ns use the means the Lord 
has provided for the increase of our 
faith. Let us note in' God’s Word 
the fulfilments of His promises and 
the application of the Scriptures to 
our own personal experiences. Let 
us grow in appreciation of the truths 
of the Bible, in increased eBbrgy in 
the study of the Bible and in the ap
plication of its Message to our own 
hearts. Let ns also grow in increas
ed thankfulness and effort to show 
forth the praises of the Lord and to 
assist others out of darkness into the 
light which we ourselves are more 
and more enjoying. e\

While we are not to think of- God 
in the way We do of man, that He 
would be similarly hurt or pleased 
or offended or ^happifled, neverthe
less we know that man was made in 
God’s image. We are justified, 
therefore, in assuming that as we 
would appreciate thankfulness, gra
titude, in the heart of those who are 
sharers of the bounties—our chil
dren or our servants or our dumb 
animals—so God is surely pleased 
with those who are appreciative of 
His goodness, who think upon His 
favors and who make acknowledg
ment of them,- who seek to show 
forth His praises to others and who 

faith are trusting Him even 
ere they cannot trace Him.
My hope is that not only the audl-

then be mani- Bepresentlng
North American Life Assur 
Anglo American Fire' Insurance O* 
British American Assurance 0* 
Equity Fire Insurance Co. 
Commercial Union- Assurance So. 
Montreal-Caneda Fire Insurance Go. 
Band-in-Hand Fire Insurance Co. 
Atlas Assurance 0* ? -,
Merchants Fife Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance C* 
Wellington Fjre Insurance Co 
General Accident File & Life As

surance Co .
London Guarantee & Accident In

surance Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Imus- 

ance Go. Office 32 Bridge St.. Bette-
Phone 2.

Co».PLANT
Bwraaa’s Guaranteed

iNursery Stock;
U will Grow. i

ville.
Marriage Licenses Issued

“HEW JAPAN” AT BRIDGE STREET“ For tbe Blood Is the Life.” Thomas Stewart
Bridge St.. Belleville 

Be-resenting the oldest and most re 
liable Companies for Fire, Accident 
and Plate Glass Insurance.

Real Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold.

WHEN YOU ARE ILL
With any disease due tobhpure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula,

Pimples, Sores of a&y kind, 
piles, Blood Poison. Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t wakto your time 
and money oo lotions And oint- 
meets which cannot get below 
tbe eurface ot the «kln. WW 
you want is a imedicine that will
thoroughly ttw the Wood of Ike
poisonous matter which alone is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering- Clar kew Blood Mixture 
is Just such a medicine. It is 
composed of ingredients which 
quickly expel from the Wood aU 
impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef-

. m
Uylqae Entertainment by Ch* todW -

I m

W. H. Hudson
- •

Presenting 
Liverpool, London & Globe Insur

ance Co. 'V‘ ■ -I
North British and. Mercantile In

surance Co.
Sun Fire Insurance Co 
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Go. 
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Co.
Farm and City property insured in 

fkrst-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Land valuator* 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city 
country. Office ,No. 17 CsmpbaE St., 
Belleville.

2

m

i

(Thousands of testimonial», for sele* 
tion see pamphlet round bott«e).

OVER 50 YEARS’ SUCCESS 
PLEASAtU TO TAKE

or

1Robt Bogie
Clarke’s 

Blood 
M ixhire

Sold bj all 
Chemists and 
Storeueepes 

Refuse all 
Substitutes.

Merchantile Agency
Estates managed. Accountant Audit

estate *& tor Financial Broker. Beal 
agent, Loans negotiated. Insurance ; 
Fire, life, Accident, Health, Plate - 

ence I am noW addressing will have i Glass—all the best companies reprv- 
a very happy and appreciative sented. Offices Bridge St. BMieville 
Thanksgiving Day on Thursday next. Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Of Nee. 
but that the same blessing may ex
tend to all of the larger congrega
tion which I address weekly through 
the public press. Even if but à few 
shall be made more thankful to God 
for His mercies, that few, I am sure,
Will be made more happy themselves, 
more pleasing to God. And if they 

I HL be not already of His consecrated
God, knowledge of why sorrow àn<T- ^peopie> j am sure that the gratitude 
death prevail, the world would be 
ready to acknowledge the’ grace of 
God, His boundless mercy., -the will
ing and glad to Live thanks to Him. 

fuse to worship a being pictured tn . Wc f sharp distinction be-
the creeds as far worse than the %ee? the privilege of prayer and
most depraved human being that thanksgiving. All who appreciate
ever was born ■ God’s goodness may offer worship in

It is no wonder that men try to th® /ense ot, thanks acknowledg-
dtabeliteve In a God who thev are ment- appreciation. Prayer is aerts, Trenton, was ,the scene of a;?old, had plotted the eternal torture wholly different matter. None have

very pleasing event «m Tuesday night. of tbe race long before He created it, the Privilege of prayer with the as-
18th inst.. the occasion being a birth- ; and has made every preparation for 8UJance ** wîî1^>e,h.^rd eîcf?î those
d»y party given in honor of Mr. A. ! human torture to all eternity! Is it T?" a^rttnS°Vfl has* aonototed 
Weal lake, Belleville. Besides a num- any wonder that the world repndl- t^H none r-h th^neh thta
her from Trenton, a bus load of gay : ates the Bible, and desires to repudl- ”5^ wm™ term*
and happy friends went from Belle- ! ate fc since Christians tell us that fAhdX ^lv w„if 
vine After a sumptuous repast str- the Bible is the.authority for all the Jba‘ ™ Hd,!!ii!?l àim d
ved in the large dining room by the ' atrocious theories-respecting the Al- tal^® up ^®,r cr088 and f®Uo^ flm" 
hostess, which every one thoroughly ; mighty's purposes? Thus the number privgeged to ap-
en joyed, they * repaired to the sitting We need not wonder. We are P*oach the Throne of Heavenly
tootdS where a talented musician am- merely réaping in the present unbe- Grace and obtain help in time or
used £hem with different selections lief and discontent the results of the n®ed 18 “mited to the Church or

, . There were songs, games played, and false doctrines handed down to us, Christ. These have special guidance 
s Splendid electric pocket flashlight, every one was y well pleased with the and believed by us to be^the Word ,n 611 their affairs, because they have
an electric motor, trumpet callmoutn evening’s entertainment. Mr. West- of Cod, without the propel exercise come into the family of God. But
organ, magic lantern (with 12 slides), wAs the recipient at many costly of ôur heads or hearts to prove these even those who are aliens and
gold signet ring, “Star” hockey and useful presents. In the wee small ! and to see that they are doctrines of strangers may pay homage in the
skates, or guaranteed watch free to houra of the morning the party broke devils, wholly separate from and Presence of the great King—just as
any boy. Send your name and we will up Many^ friends> sent regrets tha* contrary to the teaching of God’s ®nly °* a country may
send you 30 'sets of beautiful Xlews^ -they could not attend. / Word have the ballot or other privileges
postc-ards to sell at ten cents a set - . *. . „ nnr tn of citizenship, but the foreigner may^x canto in each set). When soi», -------«------- ™,h,nvwe^ teen touxht rZ uncover h,B head’ haU the ruler and

■■■ Bend us the money and we will aend everything we ^*J® b?®n_^“fbt r?T acknowledge blessings enjoyed, even
Mr. Harry Gosleigt, of Triton, is; JOU whichever prize you choose. If The use of Millers Worm Powders specting the Heavenly Father. It j^ough he has not become a citizen

Uk’r* a tio’iday in the city. Y La want the .money inatead .of a maures healthy children so far as the gives us the true basta for thin^— and doeg not enjoy the privileges ot
+♦* nrize send us $210 when the carls ailments attributable to worms are an appreciation of Gods goodness. tfae ballot etc

Mir.n,.—Trenton JgW. ““ bSt SS?. '‘SFST.fS ïSSS ^

Ca -Lu^a^w^ays^ BEN^'^epffiT ToSaB'WAB* Thta0rpra^râfionUC^b Jrômî^Tf ^7^6°^ S^Paul^lareTt^ spectol thanksgiving to God for the

brot'xr, H 3 Poste, 19 Forfo Si F N22-3sd-3tw health amj keeps it.

M

CURES ALL
SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES j

v-

R- W. Adams , ' a.I ai—.
Insurance and Beal Estate Agents 

Marriage Licenses Issued 
Office—Campbell St.. BelleviMe, Ont!
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AUCTIONEERSarising from their hearts in sweet 
ip cense to our Maker will react upop 
themselves favorably and help them 
to that condition of heart and mind 
in which they might become holy 
and acceptable sacrifices to God 
through Jesus Christ. — Romans 
12:1.

TVBIRTHDAY PARTY 
W AT TRENTON

ENSIGN’S BEET 
IS BEATEN

D.J. Fairfield
Licensed Auctioneer for the Coun- 

i ties of Hastings, Prince Edward, Len
nox and Addington and Durham ■«! 
Northumberland and also the City of 
Belleville. Terms Liberal. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. ’Phone 460 at my ex
pense, D. J. Fairfield, Boi 356, Be**, 
ville

a, -fr i
M

The last issue (of the Brighton En- 
sten reports the !production of a 
while sugar beet in that section that 
weighed seven and a half pounds, and 
they desire to know who can beat it. 
Today Mr. Charles ,Thomas has laid 
on our. table <a white sugar beet that, 
tips the scales at nine pounds. Mr. 
Thomas informs us .that he has oth
ers at xhome considerably larger than 
this. 1 '

The beautiful home of Mrs. B. Bob- Downing Street, London.
The greatest street in the world is 

one of the smallest. This is Downing 
street, a dark little alley in the west 
of London. Here is the real centre of 
the British Empire, for it is at 10 
Downing street that the Premier has, 
tis official residence. Ever since Rob
ert Walpole was the Prime Minister, 
200 years ago, the heads of the Gov
ernment have made their homes in 
this “alley.”

m

We Specialize on City Sales 
Term* Reasonable X
J. L. Palmer

Bellevlhlle Box 1832 Ontario 
Licensed Auctioneer for Counties of 

Hastings, Prince Edward, Northum
berland, Lennox and Addington. 
Office over Bell Telephone, opposite 
Post Office, Bridge St Frvnept at
tention given.

A

Free to Boys Invented In Canada.
Mr. Kenneth J. Duns tan of Toron

to has settled definitely by produc
ing writings of Alexander Graham 
Bell that the teleiihone was really 
invented in Brantford, Ont., instead 
of Boston, as the American people 
are Inclined to boast. Mr. Du ns tan

I Norman Montgomery
AUCTIONEERIn all countries. Ask for our INVEN

TOR’S ADVISER,which will be sent fre* 
MARION & MARION.

364 University St., Mo-Wsi, Pure Bred Stock a Specaky 
Phone No. 161

possesses the early history of the
telephone, and has complete direc
tories of one sheet each—the first to 
be used in Hamilton and Toronto.

Beal Estate Broker 
Also City License

■ Be* IW
BRIGHTUltem $1

Went a Shade Better.
> “Ton—you are temperamentally 
impossible !<’ roared the first angry Licensed Auctioneer, for the Con sty

of Hastings. Special attention given 
I “And you,” replied the second, to sales of Farm Stock. ’Phone or 
getting red in the face, “are tern- I write Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Fhsee 
peramentally inconceivable.” No. 8821

HENRY WALLACE
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Send us at once 
10 addresses of your 
friends and we will mill 
you a present that may 
be your fortune.
G. BOVE, Box 1449 

Peterson, New Jersey.
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destiny
control.

a wanting nuuet * |i*A;1 «
" Remember, young man. " nsM be. 

laer and Elsie White came strolling -that it Is In youth these things most 
from toward the back of the house, be fought. Were It not for that old

age would have no chance In this 
Mm world for preferment In the

time go ahead with your scheme of 
subsidy At what time does your plan 
include making the attempt for prox
ies f

I «g s.of the I ‘Utivos. and they give me no ibanka
for It—none whatever: It la time that 
the public was chastised, and mine la 
the appointed band!"

“A wl 
voice. : I

Kelvin, turning, saw Blagg standing 
in the doorway. How long be had been 
there none of them could have told. 
For the ttrst time Kelvin noticed that 
Blagg’afthinness was the thinness of 
a man whose dealt bad been reduced 
to nothing but sinewy muscle.

Breed took the wireless and read It: 
then he looked up at Kelvin, with a 
curions smile. •‘So you think I’d bet
ter send for Rollins and make peace 
with him 7’ he aald "Ton suggested 
that yesterday. I think."

Kelvin colored slightly. “It seems 
Inevitable to me," be replied.

"Well. 1 have already sent for him.” 
announced Breed dryly. "Here is his 
answer. He will a (rive here at 8 
o’clock * And wttfpjp-alr of triumph 
Breed arose and. accompanied by the 
doctor, went out.

"The population of the United States 
is now almost 90.00t).«0ff.” said Blagg. 
“Henry Breed holds.' Recording to my 
guess, nearly $20 In money for every 
man. woman ap'd child In the United 
States. Ten million of ;theae people 
are on the verge of starvation, and 
their $20 today would stand between 
them and hell. Seventy million more 
are merely living like dogs.”

“If they had tbetr $20 apiece they 
would spend it" explained Kelvin 
suavely, “and some Breed or other 
would have It again In no time.”

“But If there were no Breeds to es
tablish enormous money draining sys
tems by means of the excessive rate 
that must be paid for necessities the 
circule don would stay among the p„o-

rectors and control the 
company. Through I bin 
fore, he virtually laiaamwed iieraonally 
that IB |>er cent of the stock of the 
ul* railroad With that IB per cent 
he sent In bin own name an appeal to 
the scattered stockholders for proxies, 
and through bis personal prestige be 
came Into the stockholders' meeting 
of the big roadl^ voting i*> per cent of 
the stock and pat through his own 
slate of directors and officers. Then, 
through similar means and through 
this one road, be controlled all its 
branches and dependents. aggregating 
many thousands of miles. And nil de
spite the fact that be blmaelf actually 
held not 1 per cent of the value, of all 
this stock r

Breed nodded hie bead. “1 have a 
check mark upon that man's photo
graph too This deal was a part of 
the pyramid which crushed him."

“But It can’t crash you." returned 
Phillip. He poised bis pencil over dif
ferent points In his diagram, where op-

Youngto admit that If you right- us Ifwitii
will annoy us somewhat but it will 
be a losing venture for yon."

“I don't think It" returned Rollins, 
bis face hardening “I am willing to 
Pit my reputation with the public

1

Sr talking quite earnestly, and struck ont 
Into the southwest roadway 
Rensselaer stiffened It was perfectly 
disgraceful of Herbert so far to forget 
bis station In life.

Prom the front porch Phillip and 
Lillian stepped down and strode up 
the northwest path. Lillian clinging to 
Phillip's arm and chattering volubly, 
even excitedly. .■■■■PlfplM 
timable lady, arose at once.

“How Indiscreet!" she murmured- “I 
must see that the dear child ta Instant
ly chaperoned."

She went quickly down the stairs, 
and at a turn In the road she saw 
them under the dim avenue of tress 
Just ahead of her.

Even as she looked she saw Milan 
suddenly turn and throw her arms 
about Phillip. For. a moment she stop
ped to gasp and then hurried on with 
an Intention born of anger. What had 
really happened was that Milan bad 
stepped upon a loose, round stone and 
had slightly turned her foot Instantly 
the had wheeled and clutched at Phillip 
for support.

“I beg your pardon." said M ra. Rens
selaer coldly; “1 seem to be interrupt
ing something of an entirely personal 
nature"

“Appearances are deceitful." replied 
Phillip, laughing and concealing the 
tremnlousnees of hie voice as best he 
could. “I fancy that Hiss Milan has 
sprained her ankle, and I think that 
she 1s faint"

“If Hiss Milan were to choose less 
dim paths for her strolls she would not 
be In such danger." quoth Mrs. Rens 
selaer dryly. "As her chaperon I must 
ask both of you to be a little more dr 
enmepect to the future. Come with 
me. Milan."

She led the girl away unresisting. 
Her limp was slight but she tottered 
as she walked. Her. hand as Mrs 
Rensselaer took It and put It to her
arm was flaccid and cold with mois
ture. Mrs. Rensselaer looked back, ex 
peering Phillip to come with them and 
offer to assist Milan borne, but be 
stood In the same spot, numbed, not 
even thinking.-

Mrs. Rensselaer and Lillian had no 
sooner turned the bend to the road 
than a tall, gaunt form sprang from 
among the shrubbery at the roadside. 
Strong, lank hands clutched Phillip by 
the shouldprs. and a pair of eyes, phos 
pborescent In the dimness, like a cat’s, 
blazed Into his.

"Let her alone!" hissed the voice of 
Blagg. “Yon don't care fof^her. Let 
her alone!"

“Take your hands from my sbool 
deni!" commanded Phillip firmly.

"Let her alone. I say!” repeated 
Blagg fiercely.

"I'll give you Just one, more second 
of warning." cautioned Phillip, draw 
tog op his armjj, and flinching his beta.

Neither one had time for parley, how-

for you.” broke in a new
I

against Mr. Breed's at any time."
“Why make It a matter of réputa

tion. Rollins?" suggested Breed. "Why 
not make It a matter of self Interest? "Within two 

"If you will excuse me 1 wW pot this 
on the wire at once."

With some curiosity, remembering A 
the events of the night before, he m 
went Into Blagg*» room.

“Good morning." said Kelvin “Here 
to some stuff 1 wish to get off:"

Blagg looked It over, then read It 
more carefully and nodded Ms heed. 
“This to yonr scheme." be declared 
familiarly "Of course there to an ul
terior motive behind It. but even so 
this to an act that will work real good 
to the people, and R will .operate to 
Breed’s favor when the day of ac
counting cornea." ,t.

“Tbs day of accounting?" repeated 
Phillip.

“Yes." replied Blagg. “There to al
ways a day of reckoning. Isn’t there?"

“Possibly." agreed Phillip dryly, “to 
the meantime yon might get the 
sage away “

For the ensuing month there was s 
new order of things. Phillip had nev
er sought Lillian, but now he avoided 
her persistently. The propaganda he 
had put forth soon began to bear re
sults Breed would not say bow well 
pleased he was with the outcome as 
clipping» began to pour to from the 
bureau of hto New Jersey offices, hot 
secretly be was delighted, nod dally 
he went down Into the vault and gloat
ed over the money that was there. 
Meanwhile Phil Up delved Into Anmh 
statistics, covering wider and *HM wid
er plana of which Breed kaew noth
ing. and Blagg practiced upon hi» com
bination lock.

The name of Breed was bow epos
every Up. It had always been, tor 
that matter, bat to terms of execra
tion. Now that sentiment was tem
pered. There were thousands of col
umns of editorials printed about him 
and his great philanthropic movement

Phillip's plan had been very simple, 
ft teas 'toërsiÿ TSé “issuance lu "the 
newspapers of this proclamation

Beginning tomorrow, the price of breed, 
of the same weight and quality ae hereto
fore. will he reduced throughout the Belt
ed States from » to 4 cents a loaf. This 
price will continue until a committee, to 
be selected by the public, can determine 
from my books and records the actual 
cost of '^read delivered to the consumer 
Immediately upon that Investigation bread 
will be provided at actual cost. 1 have 
made my fortune and desire no 
From tots day on my bread factories shall 
oe run In the Interest ot the public alone.

HENRY BREED.
There It was—bread at cost! It was 

the most' tremendous sensation that 
bad ever been given space to the pa
pers since Breed bed completed hto 
consolidât ion of all the cereal food In
dustries in the United States No ar
gument could hold against that It 
was an argument which was addition
ally clinched every time a man bought 
six loaves of bread for a quarter and 
received a penny in change.

At exactly the psychological moment 
Phillip launched bis campaign for the 
control of railroad stock*, and for thir
ty days there waged the great battle 
of the proxies, a partie no less bitter 
because silent, no less ferdeiows bo

ot) less relentless be- 
there was no bloodshed.

" replied Kelvin..

Mrs Rensselaer, es-

litS
she 4aW Tira; blotching

S-fil\Instantly **
her band upon her hyeast and half 
rroucliing. x £ j * - ».

“Look at that girt!" said Rensselaer.
“to figure she to positively the most 
beautiful creature I have ever 
Bat she to beautiful like a cat. like a 
tigress."

He glanced at Blngg'a face and half Poalte the name of each road was set 
recoiled It flashed opon him Instant- Its total number of outstanding stock» 
ly that If Lillian were a tigress here *nd bonds.
was the male of her aperies Hto eyes "Yon are the only man to the world 
were blazing, and bis lips were parted today who to able to bring practically 
In almost a snarl as tie viewed the endless resource» to the support of 
succeeding tableau. Lillian suddenly any project.” he continued. “For In 
advanced upon Kelvin Mid Stole, stance, with an actual holding of leas 
startling them both. They found her than 1 per cent of the total stock of 
smiling. Blagg and Rensselaer could all the railroad corporations to the 
see her give some brief bat peremp- United States, yon are able to doml 
torv directions to Stale, and the maid, nate every mile of Iron highway, to 
hastily taking a basket froqi PhllHp's dqpose or elevate any man in the rail- 
hand. harried Into the house. PhtiUp. road business, from brakeman to pres- 
outwardly unmoved, saw her go. and Ident-that Is. after you have taken 
ontwardlv unmoved he walked writb the reins. Yog have only one rival" 
Lillian out of view around, the wfng Breed raised his head quickly. “Roi- 
of the bouse. Un»7' he said

“And the queer thing of It." said “Sumner Rollins.” repeated Kelvin. 
Rensselaer a trifle regretfully. “Is that “What made you think so? You. 
he doesn’t care a hang for either of spoke of him yesterday." 
them." “I met him during the days of the

“That'sltr exclaimed Blagg. “That's panic. Railroads are a hobby with 
Inst what Pm telling yon Be cares him. He thinks that with proper

management they can be made prac
tically safe to tbe public and still yield 
better dividends. He Is a conserva 
tlve man. who has never speculated 
upon margin—in fact he Is one of the 
few men whom your campaign against 
tbe Stock Exchange and Stock Ex
change methods could not affect Dur
ing the closing days of tbe panic, when 
such stocks as Northern Pacific were 
reduced to the absurd figure of twenty- 
nine. Rollins was in the market to buy 
actual stock for, spot cato, and in sev
eral of these roads be Is today, the 
second minority stockholder to your 
self. 1 kept close record of his trans
actions, and. in fact I sold him some 
Northern Pacific end some New Haven 
myself."

“You did!" exclaimed Breed, sur
prised and not altogether pleased.

i '■».

:
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“THEM I WTU, TAKB CONTROL, ” KXTT7RHED
BIESBD

1 want and mean to have control ot 
the railroads. You want the same 
thing. I think we both could be satis
fied. I consider you the best railroad 
man in the United States today, and 
1 want yon to manage the consolidated 
Unes. Pool your stock with mine, giv 
tug me control aqd yon management. 
Do yon accept that?"

“No." said Rollins.
“Then I will take control." returned 

Bleed. ' “If I do and offer yon the gen 
era I management will you accept It 
then?"

“If you gain absolute control.” said 
Rollins, with a short laugh, “and If, 
after you have done no. you offer me

> a

pie."
“If there were no Breeds." retorted 

Phillip, “yon won Id not have. ■ Job 
Here Is a wireless I wish yon would 
get off to New York."for oo creature to this world but him 

teif:- '
•'1 don't believe that either," declared 

Rensselaer.
. As Henry Breed, released Çrom Zei- 

pnan and breakfast opened the door 
of Kelvin's oflice Lillian started has
tily from the back of PhllHp's chair, 
over which she had been leaning. The 
girl was contused, but tbe young man 
was not. ,

“How nearly *do you know7' asked 
Breed, ignoring the girl altogether.

Kelvin, bis map put away now. bent 
over a very large sheet of white card
board. ruled and cross ruled to blue 
and red. and swept hto eye across the 
diagrammatic-ally arranged figures.

“The situation clears up more the 
further I go into It." said be. “Out of 
the panic we have emerged with a 
considerable profit In cash and with 
actual possession of 18 per cent of the 
New York Central and about the same 
of tbe Pennsylvania. Southern and 
Union Pacific. Northern Pacific. South
ern railway and New Haven groups 
These practically govern all other rail
roads " - | . ‘ . J

Breed sat down upon the stiff settee 
which Kelvin bad insisted upon having 
in this room instead of a padded mor- 
rto chair, tils beady eyes glittered 
above bis hawklike nose; hto pointed 
chin was tilted.

•:ls It enough 7' he asked. “1 want 
absoifato control of every mile of rail
road in the United States.”

"1 think yon have enough." replied 
Kelvin.

Breed' looked at him questioningly. 
then be turned sharply to bis grand
daughter. "Lillian, you had better run 
along and get ready It you are going 
out upon tbe links with as.”

“I want to stay!” she declared. 
"Grandfather, do you know what you 
are duiug to me? I have all the nerv
ous energy you failed to bequeath to 
my father. You coop me up here. 1 
must have an Interest to something, 
something big. or I shall go mad! I 
tell you I shall die If I have no battle 
to fight except myself and the so
cial Inanities which Mrs Rensselaer to 
presumed to teach me" "before I may 
show myself In Madison avenue!" she 
declared. “As An ambition that does 
not seem to promise much scope. I 
want larger things They cannot be 
too large. I, too, would build an em
pire or destroy oner

Kelvin looked quietly up at her. She 
was a picture of striking beauty, but 
there was about her a certain sa va ge
nes*. suck as a Lncrezla Borgia might 
have had, Kelvin thought, or such as • 

id tbe woman vultures of the I

Blagg left the room whistling the 
“Marselll^se.”

Early luncheon at Forest Lakes was 
usually a deadly dull function, and to 
dky It seemed more so than ever. A 
preoccupation seemed to settle upon 
them all. At Breed’s table they had 
nearly finished when Breed, looking 
up from ibp bowl of mush and milk 
to which Zelpban restricted him at 

suddenly addressed Phillip.

absolute management, with A, free 
band, then I shall believe you."

iAs Rollins rose Breed rang a bell, 
and it was Elsie White who answered

'“This is Mr Rollins. Elsie.” said 
Breed. "Show him the suit next to 
Ke’vin’s. You can’t get back tonight 
with any comfort except by auto, Rol
lins, but we shall tie very glad to bave 
you as our guest."

Rollins had Intended to refuse this 
offer, but be looked at Elsie White and 
accepted.

After Rollins had gone Breed looked 
at Kelvin quizzically. “I suppose you 
nave a solution for our problem?" be 
suggested.

“1 am waiting to hear yours,” re
turned fillip. . _

“There to only one feasible way." de
clared Breed promptly. “We most 
subsidize the press."

noon.
“Kelvin." said he. “if yon had yonr 
own .way about things what would 
you do 7" V

“1 would make myself emperor of 
the world."

"Good!" cried Lillian “And 1—1 
- would be empress."

••Lillian!" primly protested Mrs. 
Kensselaer. “You don't mean any
thing. 1 luibw. but you should be no 
more bold here, even to jest, than 
abroad.”

"How do you know I don’t mean it?" 
returned Lillian, jxtth an earnestness 
which could not til
ed by her raillery. "If Mr Kelvin 
could make blmaelf emperor of the 
world 1 'would exhaust every wile 
known to femininity, every stratagem 
known to diplomacy, every force 
known to warfare, to become hto con
sort To be empress of the world, to 
have life and death dominion over ev
ery Hying créa titre, to bold In my band 
more power than has ever been pos
sessed by any human being—for these 
things. I would jeopardize my happi
ness. my life, my very soul!"

Phillip glanced across at her with. 
more Interest than he had yet shown 
and found, with a thrill which he could 
not deny, her eyes shining into hto.

An hour or so later Phillip bad oc
casion to go Into Blugg’s room, and 
there he found Lillian. i

“Vou speak of dominion." Lillian 
said animatedly, conscious of her pow
er over the 
haps using 
it is.” and s 
less apparatus which. Introduced but 
recently, was rapidly becoming Univer
sal. It was supplied with keys like ar 
typewriter and differed from that ma' 
chine in only one essential respect— 
the paper to, It was'upon ft roll, like a 
ticker tape, and from either side of 
the contrivance a glass tube filled with 
a phosphorescent greenish light ran 
■ttalsht up to tby. celling.

“With fit Instruments thrown Into 
key. Mr. Blagg can rfeach any one or 
all of the wireless stations on the 
face of the globe," she continued. “At 
his finger tips !s all the world."

As she spoke the greenish phosphor- 
began to glow

CHAPTER IX.
ELVIN laid down bis pencil and 

leaned' back In bis chair. His 
face Was a trifle pale, 
was about to reveal himself, 

perhaps more daringly than Breed 
would like. “1 did hot exceed my In
structions," he explained, "for. in pur
suance of my plan you merely told me 
to secure of the six leading stocks all 
that I could.
1 had much more than necessary of 
some stocks and not enough of others, 
so 1 traded. A» It stands now, I have

■

K CHAPTER jC. j 
ELVIN did ' not laugh outright, 
but be came near it. “You have 
tried that, haven’t yon 7" be ven
tured.

“Only in a minor degree," declared 
Breed, “but found no trouble about

altogether conceal-He

K ever, for a'huge Black sliapf "burled Tt 
self upon Blagg like a whirlwind, huge 
black fingers seized him by the throat, 
and a huge black body bore him to the 
ground. : .A'

Kelvin sprang forward to fright 
“6am!" he cried. “Sam. 8am, Sam!" 

lb desperation to save Blagg’s life 
Phillip hauled back and gave tbe ne
gro a resounding kick In the side With 
a loud aspirated "Huh!" Sain sudden 
ly relaxed, but still his heavy body 
hung poised over that of Blagg. with 

fpub'lc. fn his weight upon the map's throat.
must com- Now. however, it was no task for Kel-1 x.

vtn. stooping down, to topple 8am ui*nr.n in.____
over r-|-»HE forces allied with RoHta#

Phillip bent overÆlagg and loosened I nnhtirffr
bis collar and was fanning him I pb^
“tiara ” safti b<? sharply, "tbpre to a ^ Breed had put ao eournieiis 
spring down tb!re In the ravtue. Hur |iractical benefit; against their appeals
ry and get some water In yonr hat" be bad put an enormous practical ben-

“Ab hope Ah ain't done gone an etit; against tbetr attacks he had pet
you propose?" be asked. “From yonr aoue no damage to' 'Im. Mtorub Phil au enormous practical benefit, and tbe

Ud” said sam contritely. tide ot public favor, springing not
“flurry and get that water." ordered from tbe printed pages of tbe mw

PliMHp “Remember. 8am. next time Ing and afternoon,papers, hot from Up
to give me a chance to handle roy own to Up. set in so strongly to hto diree-
difflcuitiee." * tlon that it reached every Investor.

“Yes. sab." said 8am as he plunged Bread jtf 4 cents-later at cost!
over the bank. ■ Vo the victor "belong» the spoils, end

He brought water, but It Wok some the spoils of this war were the pres
ume to revive Blagg. When he rose les. Breed succeeded through Kelvin 
to his feet there was a little trickle of tn that apparently1 Impossible dream of 
blood running from the corner of hto «very railroad man since Stepbc 

“any time you object to my methods mouth, and Phillip offered him a hand- invented the steam engine—the ceoceo-
tell me to go. and It won’t require kerchief. tration of every railroad In tbe United
yonr private militia to put me out of “Never mind." said Blagg. waving It gtates under one management Then
the grounds. I was worth two and' a away. He was quite blmaelf and re- 6e for Rollins,
half million dollars when I came to fused any assistance. Be started to- “Well. 1 kept my word." said Breed,
you. and this you cannot take from ward the bouse, wiping tils Ups with told yoj, | meant to have control

ion, dm. In 0»»m, ',T,LZ “ “V.
“How strong a rival do you consider beganJB ellfk. sm upon the tape there power af yoor money for purposes of men squared bis shoulders and walked , for TOO to over lbelf ,

Rollins to beTI be asked. appear* a succession of "M’s." Blagg mv own Aside from these pnrposea, sturdily away. aeement”
“Formidable." replied Kelvin. “All **lf co%lously drew out hto watch whlcb are a matter of life and Fhllllp. baring seen Rollins safely ....

the more so because he has a per- and bekf It while be watched the tape, death to me. I assure yon. I don’t need oO, walked la to Breed’s study confi- '
eooal dislike for you." "Noon at Washington.” be said. “I you orjoar money." eently the next morning. “It to going ..

“How does he know I bad him tat »m not a second out of the way.” Me- re looked at him a moment, then to cost you something to get those . ,d gccepc
out7’ asked Breed. chanieally 4e reached out to the keys |B hte chalr and rubbed hto proxies 1 can’t tell you hew to snb- ^Hould to toTy in Tto

Kelvin smiled. “He charges openly M» machine and wrote upon It the b*n<Sg tofrefber an-1 chuckled until tt eidixe the newspapers, but 1 know bow * fhJJ„
that he was decapitated because he letters of the alphabet to apparent Idle- threw hlm luto „ Ul „f roughing. “Oe to subsidize the public." said Fhtt- ™,
stood to the way of tbe scheme by ness from “A" to “G” and back again. abead my ^ and gee who gets the Up. with a smile, and handed Breed a , .5
which tbe Parsons group was deUber- tbenslgned "G. B." most out of It. I wouldn’t part with «beet ot paper. T/Zl.u» „ fhlt , m„v do -,
ately wrecked and told open to cap- D®e* that idle tampering with the you for nn Iff This two million Breed glanced at K and elevated hto ,
tore by the MacIntyre interests. Don’t keys carry any place?” asked Ketrin. and a naif ot yours, by the way. Is-It eyebrowll; then he whistled. “This to 1 1 ^L»r«rt h
underestimate this man. Mr. Breed. “Yes," replied Blagg; “every °Pe£*‘ in cash?" -going to cost an enormous amount of M“n* . _ Jf.__ ■
1 don’t know»where he got the mon- tor to the world got that message. “No." replied rhüllp; “ft to to highly money." be declared. ^ 9 1 7JL, th,
•y. but"- A* Kelvto lefrThe room he caught profltable olL uoai »nd iron lands. Into -|t would seem so at first" admitted nnt mat

“The Independent steel corpora- Blagg eying him with the utmost thg exten8lon Qf which my profits are pnillip. “but here are tbe figures." and “mojtion of my. lire to put w gros»
dons." Interrupted Breed. malevolence. going as fast as I am making them, e* banded Breed another sheet of pa- pn,,Uc ", ISL^SJ

Kelvin stopped a moment and eon- Three hours later old Fergus came j hypothecated them to order to get to p,r pr^Tr^ atlo° 1 tbî pub*„ ,
sldered this new thought. “That*» so!” shuffling Into Kelvin’s room. “Mr. on our g(oct Exchange deal, but Iro- Breed studied this latter long and i “ my own aream-
he exclaimed and made a pencil note Breed wishes me to téH you that Mr. mediutely removed that tocumbrant* earnestly; then he rose and gave Kel- c are<1
on tbe margin of hto diagram. “Then Rollins has arrived and that be would u u the deal was concluded. So Xln hto band “Young man." be ex- * belief dlfllcnlt .
be to doubly formidable. He to going Hke to see you to the library '' far a* the cash is concerned. I would claimed. “If heaven had only blessed 11 ne- “Moreover. 1 had Imagined that
to make a strong campaign for pros- I® that dim old room Kelvin found ratber you should have It than 1; tt m„ with a son or a grandson like voul” Mr Ke,r,n bere was to have ^
les. and be to to be feared because. Rollins sitting uncompromisingly up- has so much more weight when thrown -jt to a pity that yonj. granddaugb lD tbP mattvr ut managetneac 
while not so well known to the public right, bis Bps compressed, hto Jaw set. lnto one pile." ter was not born a boy,” suggested Rfccd smiled and looked at Pettily,
as yourself, be to more favorably hto eyee stern. He was a smooth Again Henry Breed lay back and pbflllp. “1 have larger work tor him. he paid,
known, and when they come to Investi- <e«d man of under forty, with untme- cknckled. and he foUowed Phillip out Brwd abook y, bead aBd riehe<L “I-erg»'!” exclaimed Rollins. “CM 
gate him they win find him to be a ally frank eyes whlcb Inspired trust the with extremely friendly „„ „ a am that she was not.” he there ** ,oytblng hlgger than to
man of stern probity." •* »«Hie. eyes. ~,lle<L to toe only tomllj Wue s <,Uaner of a ®U"OD aMm..ct

“The people are fooler declared “Mr- Rollins has just told me that ̂ rs. Rensselaer, always drowsy aft- ^ f wh|cb I have to be thanktol r"llrofid ererr •"naPorta‘b”
Breed to some heat “I know what ho to not here for a compromise." eT\ meaj and always fighting off that | ^ bamaD telug susceptiWe to «no- b,gbway tn tbe Unlr^ nDd“
they think of me. but they have nn Breed Interposed upon their greeting. drowsiness for reasons not entirely on- , y or sentiment can werri^ to max 0De ecODomlc be8<L eJlmlant1ng *”ft
right to do so. 1 have given sway “1 am sorry to bear that. BolUns." connected with embonpoint sat upon I BcbteTemeotr V* waste and putting them e* upon
colossal fortunes in ibe endowment of Kelvin. **! have been going over the balcony outside her own apart- i pHj||iD colored iltrhtlr and Breed's 8 wor^*M^ ba8*e f* legitimate PM
nnlverslties. churches and nubile lnstl- ÜltlLtuatioa.cretry; tbatQUgbJraniam ^«,6, after the early dJnser custom- eTeTcgutfttte fluittHert^d UildV fgltjy r f

did so. but found that it”
"No," admitted Phillip, “you had no 

trouble about it. When your agetots 
found they could not influence certain 
papers they took others, and they took 
tbe easiest ones and the ones least 
worth while. Remember that the ma
jority stockholder» of practically everyI cause unseen, 

cause

A oiie of These roads 
order to reach them 
pletely control almost every paper in 
the land., and even you have not 
enough money. You cannot subsidize 
the press of the-United States. Count 
that as final."

Breed nodded. He remembered one 
or two disastrous experiments during 
his early operations. “What. then, do

5are

l
A

\
nnt operator and per
te pique Phillip, “here 
indicated toe new wire-Ttie t

attitude you evidently have in mind a 
plan of action."c &

“I am not quite ready to lay It be
fore you.” replied Phillip. “It still re
quires some figuring.”

Breed frowned. “Don’t get too high 
handed, young man." be warned. 
“Remember that, after an. 1 am pro
viding the weight which gives oar 
plans momentum."

“Mr. Breed." said Phillip, rising,

X
SÉ8?

“TH! FSOKX ABB BOOM I" BKIMMII 
BBXBD.

sufficient to entitle you to a personal 
representation in every railroad, ma
jor or minor, to tbe United States."

■

ito tl

Heufy Breed was possess 
such dramatic comparisons. “Leave 
the room!” he said curtly. She whirl
ed upon her heel and strode out the 
door, slamming It behind her.

Dr. Zelpban followed her with hto 
eyes, but a half smile was still larking 
under his beard. The other two heav
ed sighs when she' was gone. Breed 
dismissed the episode Immediately.

“Now you may explain.” he told Kel-

of

and there were 
1 dent 

Tbefe to eoly «ne

i lb"
via.

.“Well." said Kelvin, “the entire raU- 
r >ad map to changed since the panic. 
.Ml toe names familiar to the rall- 
- "fid world have passed Into history. 
> ext week they will have been fotfetrt- 

Not one of them can rise again 
tp-m toe wreck.”

Breed nodded hto head In compre
hension. and hte thin, flexible Ups bent 
Into :t cruel smile. “I know.” said 
he. "There to a red mark upon each 
of their photographs."

Kelvin nodded briefly. “But those 
baye shown oa toe way. Let me 

give yon's* nn Illustration the control 
of one man. For live years he denied 
that be had any interest In a certain 
large road. Bat there came a time 
when a bolding company to which he 
was Interested had secured 16 per cent 
of the stock of that road, and this 15 
per cent was the largest single minori
ty holding. The man to question held 
to hto own name leas than 10 per cent 
of the stock of the holding company.

!
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_ and otsampion of lib- 
Dr. Zmlphan, who believes

ma, who would 
mner Rollins

Lmerioant are crony; George 
l£, wireless expert and an 

the leading 
i in a remarkable rô
ti excites the tmagina- 
tkes thought and claims

el" replied White, brightening. 
• Inside and look At them.” and. 
d upon the point of 
ilastn. be showed Phillip about

testK

rire White and Elsie came across 
rm the Whites' cottage Elsie had 
a down for an early morning call

=!

SÈ was oa her way Into the garden.fv

^ nn
er dragged her on. 
tod for sore eyes to see you. Phil 
bailed Mrs White. “We owe g 
ty lot to you. Mr. Kelvin, and 

It’s fine to get s chance to thank you 
Goodness, we’ve been here an age. It 
seem», and we haven’t seen you once 

' in all that timer'
“1 have been rather busy. Mre 

White." said Phillli». "but you may rest 
assured that I Imve not forgotten my 
old friends.”

“I knew you hadn't” she returned 
heartily *1 told Elsie so."

was about to re- 
■ Instead, but her

_ ••

Blagg had gone to 
hie operating room. and. baring test 
ed bis Instruments and made ready for 

, toe day’s work, he went to the window 
overlooking the garden and gazed

Young Rensselaer strolled Into tbe 
room, partly to escape from his aunt’s 
Insistence that he should court and 
marry Milan Breed and partly be 
cause both Blagg and hto art Interest 
ed him. >

“Kelvin seems to be a nice sort of 
fallow." laid Blagg.

“I should say be tor declared Rens
selaer “1 punched cows with him for 
six mentbs out In Montana, and I nev 
er found a better or squarer fellow 
auv where.”

“Yea." admitted Blagg. “If tbe world 
were made np of people exactly like 
Kelvin It would be all right: they 
would all bave an equal chance But 
since the world contains hut a few 
men like blm be Is dangerous"

“Nonsense!" replied Rensselaer 
“Whyy

“Because he alone, sided by Breed's 
money, was able to destroy a tre 

institution like tbe Stock Ex 
uge." returned Blagg heatedly “It 
aid have been wiped ont of exist- 
b. bo doubi. but In the process of 
iking It up thousands of helpless 
r were thrown out of employment 

faced -starvation, and these are 
people who invariably suffer Then 
rin. by merely opening bis mouth 
i Breed’s consent, stops the panic, 
at does be do? . He Issues to the 
m this morning'an announcement 
! toe cash drain has stopped, that 
ed no longer requires shipments of 
tal money for hto bread, and that 
1.000.000 of currency, a very small 
tentage of what he has taken to. Is 
ic put back into circulation What 
pens next? Immediately confidence 

be restored: people will go back

In the meant!

out

m.

8

Hi

■ a .
h have depended upon this 
i: it is

I ot tl

: Some
■ will- be swept away.i 

a::d with It must he swept young Kel
vin and all Ms kina”

“You talk like Kelvin himself used 
to 1.1Ik eut on the ranch." Rensselaer 
remarked. " Kelvin has Ills own dreams

You ought to compare

it oar dreams wtrtild be 
same stuff." return- 
•The only ones ben 

1 by hto activity are a very few 
is own kind. Breed and himself 
ly. Take tbe gardener ont there, 
nd his family would hare starved 
net Kelvin personally secured 

i these places, because he used to 
1 with them when he was poor."
>e tbe euusblne and bear the little 

twitter.” flippantly interrupted 
a time would

to be of the 
gg grimly.

't

S8Eh

sselaer. “In the 
ot be a pity to sweep out of ex
ice sucb a tall, well built, good 

- M sort of chap as Kel-
^Phillip and Elsie had by this tims 

left the garden and were now walking 
alffivta tSîsTê ■ ■

so beautiful a girl as that loot
at him with that amount of

It would, 
irder w!
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